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A im itit: •! tin- stuck i 
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i; -• 1 l.u I I •!'! .in ISSl •.--!! ie !lt 
■I 'll ,1 -Id'-i 
'•••pi till in. is! Ml- 
ill!:-. ':h \ "i fie illeel 1 !i„ 
i- d _ 1 l.e lilt I .Ml :.f 
Medical 1.1 d 
! Tlmisd «\. i- 
tc. I'l >!. .I'-itM II 
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1 Ix-lir' .Mi 1 *. !ia U .-II .|m. 
a .••-!> i. V»1! .. n, 
..-•O' !i ;. \\ai has '•< «-n i-.m, 
i! 1111 of til. I «’* p li h I ! | 
I Jang"!.* 'apt. Pno> < 
ton. M a -sarli us. its. died Sal 
" I 1- w as a nat P <• u i 'i.-. 
I:..l,ei t Itoss ..J (haidin.-i. 
■ i topped dead satm day. 
a M tine (cut ral In akeman, 
s '! ii rda V night neai Livn iuoi. 
•M Mary Thompson, apod 
ant ot ltrunswirk, dropped 
':i disease Saturday.Sam P 
1 nish mri eliant reported 
Portland, and eoneerning 
pin w 11s suspeet.ed, was seen 
'•unday.Pil e was dis< ov. n 
: "■ saiist eliufell in Walerv i lie 
Sunday evening. 'The front 
aiding was hadlv burned hut 
nt had t he lire under rout rol 
I ho origin was a delert i vr 
1 ■•"> w ill l,e large.The fourth 
1 '.'iiTion .»f the Maine Stale 
'' V ne t i-an Fed. ration <«i 
I. Feu i! t; m.i Monday, l’resi- 
l'l o’ I o\\ ist oh pl'sided a lid 
•, 'a i>- ,.;i A :• : n, A uiltis- 
U Uei v’.Ft i' Portland were present. 
Th. i .i md m •_ merriment has 
if it !..• atviie tin* National 
.. .d i. A >• t 111 to 11o 1 d its met 1- 
t. s ii' ■, Fail road mail ser- 
|, v M e>t |h :. d oil route 101.0d:’». 
: md North War- 
W.I I. MiO (li. o. ) (»eorues 
iiipany. ". d 1 miles and 
eek. "1 as much «>fleli- 
•. 1:.:: in Fl 'ill FeF. Id. 1 "04. 
7th. t he amii versai y o i 
! •• Fi alikiill. .'"II Hill el ! 
is111ei > I the Fi tnkiin 
v 11 e.iMm-r ot Ik »t >11 
.' j -> -a reel ion tin! 
i : ankli'i i ades seh« "1 
d w ■ lisp..'ii i. fi *11 the Mind 
M,;. ! f; mi iu I upon Fy tin 
*,;.■ i■ !■ a iikii if s w i d.’1 lie i 
! .el I if F- >l( I '1 !l< 
11 > on >m. di ini >i nkinu < m. 
: ‘if.. I: .nk",. 1 !:■ < Mr.ii 
: I. .! I u! I "n "Ml. 
■ >• 1 * -" "d' : dal. m 7:." pemmis mil ! 
uoik. o Mi !■ i! < i i. F a 111 ;,n<Xl : 
.■:" lea \ei mmm rate*I.F.ri.feedinus ] 
— :::u ? 1 "tat. he lati I In ». 
* .. i ! •- li 11 ■ ■; ..aid ! ! re | 
!'■'•> ; ... 111 i" e. the :a •! in 
>a :aiif=' «-iie- iia'd d mu pel .a-id inlay \ 
: F« ! > I'!;* Miami 'I' nr: k rai i \ 
a\ .1" mad. ill m. •! I 'd fid. j 
1 iSe 1 M I.: u !, »■ a l.iJdV j 
..""{ ... ... raui.au knots j 
1: n .-d >: a:. mi \ ai im < *• \ 
ii;. \ > w N < k. 
!•.'-■ \] M i ! reel ■ I'llll I S- 
n d .d 1 1-d pel -a lit. 
Tid" is «m a 0 
‘"-■nai. f, ."•t mi'ord's 
i 7. 'i»(i. oi k i. n. .t 
that w. Mini make 
i' tan sv\ e i! at < * 1111 (i ami all 
ax’! annate 1 he 1 Haw baueli 
a: .me t mpam A seeking V'uhts t<> 
.ay wires in 1 
"* 11 i 1: ■ im piiia. 'Jins;- ihe In- j 
: md n_ n an n m in' : -duet a i; val ! 
t. i'. ]111' ■ 11 e.-mpari;. upon the expiration, 
.1! ,.o:i lie ! hi; unpany' -> pat 
.Ms. i < »< >\ er: :• u W 'ii. ha.Mi'ii of 
M t»aelnisen.s died in lu si.m. Friday, 
a j. e idi ...At' \ >s '« iateti IVss despa; It 
f! "iii le-ndon in■ ii;^^ oifellinem e ot slioek- 
u'saei s b> >« >1 a t raders 
■' tin west .. .S' n Aid \ !a>k an j 
i :.d :ai. 1 a e ;ur. i a r.-.pie^i I*- no i h w ed j 
'" but 'he st a k« a do. lot v. .. fall.-d j 
1' L!1'' l: 111 f T r.,t ii.iiil i es an.d t I" i mm; ; 
-• id../: IV.• I/|. ed to a t.ii» It 
; !i eats ./ ii :m' I 
I ,n 1, 'v 
urn m a ken b\ im. tea v h- sin ee 
.-'If* .at. m i. m. If ,U i. is tha- 
-nd. i pass,-.. : .,«., President 
> .im \! .mm. W dim. i-at it has !.-d to | 
l'l" p: mloliai -*»Vel H- ; 
id ha I ma _• nm ni | j. in ei: nreli. t j,,- 
in. -k :> da hi• na. 1. las: "unday nieht 
'• bis on n_ -pii ! •. w d lesion, 
< a i 111 a said. din nil 11// spl'i l)a I 
w d Imv ‘»eii u u li:s elm rrh 
i' a a: iri o- ,t .• 11i n \ ami ]om_; 
a _i a 'o': ., -niuisie! pi each i n one 
j o v ! 11,! 1 \' s;i1 \. 1 v\ ill esiirn 
t h p-l 1 j i! 1 All! -e o.-eupied by sin 
pers. .ns as may -. i. Mplans af j 
ir: my re-i nil a' a. in.. > .a, heeil develop- 
ed. but 1 Mia d j a. h bin h bv voice and 
he in A Spape: pmss as i -tie as lit*- ami 
d ii ■ miimie. The National Farm 
'■i- Alliance is uiempim-to unite with 
m a new mini'/.at mi, to he called tlie 
Fa; me: ! u’n h. Farmers Alliance 
ni'i Ind'ist riai mom t in- Inaii-rrs. t he 
Farmers' I'nd. d ldui.ni; Association and 
f ur ! '.'U o! U 1 ml list V\ Thr Ifostoll A 
M dm- id. load ia> disr. .ntin ued a number 
■U Ini'iis. and n uisr. pienee I .'a» lirenmii 
ami u"i kernels i, heeii discharged. 
h'o. iiohbus o', tie World's Fail will not 
ire' •oil"].. cut. ret urn. 
w a>111 No \ \V• The rt- 
•• 1 ■ h- "Hi- ni 11 ial «it i.,■ new cruiser 
Olympia. haiit i>\ tin- f nion Works, of 
San Fiam -. wa> te-thed .it the Navy 
I part mi it .! in. I'li. ft shows he vos- 
dI• i. ;u -p.M d "1 ! ‘.'1 knots an 
’’ii. win.-! w i I m \. tin' pout rai-t ms a 
'■ e : '- .uojitiD. hi- iar«it*st pretnium 
til** I n ili«' oust not ion of an 
• a d >r r,. u ;t: -hip.I tpinoi rati 
11 hi rs a...lass have -SI!Rested to 
i hi hr mono of >i mni!) 1 a. 
■ N.w Hawn a- .11. — n I'dateh 
'ii 1 In Slipi oHir hrlii'il. 
i '• i!ia 11 i w e. I ne ni-1 rr to t he 
'■ 1 an a- i '• pi.ii!!- >t■ i;a ioi >h<• iiia 11 
i "i-i a .1 l.o !iad in vet said to 
ai > on- * ie pi at n m -t hei 
w is. I';11 iit- W --oil 11 i if hj! \\, >nhl pass 
lie So ha 1 va 1 h e a a h'n 1 id 11 lent. 
II ah- stfii ai d n.-i n published. 
v. a- a I a hrii a t a a : e .op i a hi m_: to 
o|a: '< h i it' O ii1 a :' o< j 1 |. ,> m- n- 
at ■ ‘my o|.inidi is ; eai it i! in amend- 
• d in mans particulars ii it emni > t<> he 
si nate in aiiythinu like the form in w hit'll it 
was reported h\ the wa\satni im aiis •mni- 
inittee.' ....There is in tin- I'mitd States 
> 11 \. 'it \ s seel it a iv anisic in ins it 
1 *• n t in Hit- senate. sr.r,.r,in.M»i» in ic.hl, 
and outside tlic treasury » IPS. 11 1.»*T‘-*. 
A decrease of about :’»n per cent, in tin 
i iate production no tin <juaiter ending 
hist Septembei is shown by the treasury 
'"polls.The Mouse has amended the 
V iUon hill so that the tree wool clause 
u d take effect immediately on the pas- 
s;,:’e ot the bill. This was done against 
ti c wish of the ways ami means commit- 
b ■.Ilie nomination of .John Harrison, 
brothel ..i ex president Harrison, to be 
surveyor of customs at Kansas City, has 
been rejected by the Senate. ... Kx-Ctiii- 
L'lessman William Henry Korney of Flor- 
ida is dead, M late he had been super- 
intendent of the Hettysbure battleliehl_ 
Seuator W aliliaII ot Mississippi has resicn 
ed on account ot ill health.Ueprescnta- 
ti\e <) Ne ll .>t .Massachusetts introduced 
a biil .Jan. 1 bt h a u t hori/.i nit the secretary 
of the t reasurv to eonstruct a li l» lit. ship 
with toe signals, to hi- placed about six 
miles southeast of Boston Lie-lit, at a cost 
not to exceed sTOixi, and also to establish 
range lights in Boston harbor at a cost of 
> 1«kh). in the House .Ian. ISth Fithian of 
Illinois,a Demoerat, created a sensation by 
denouncing See. Carlisle for making a new 
bond issue.Kx-Minister Stevens is 
in Washington and has testified he- j 
fore the Senate committee on foreign af- ! 
fairs concerning the Hawaiian situation. 
.Secretary < arlisie has issued a circu- 
lar inviting proposals for a fifty million 
dollar issue of live per cent, bonds run- 
ning ten years. The price is put ;it 117 
and .1 fraction, which is the equivalent of 
a three per cent, bond .it par. The so-rc- 
tarv received quite a number of otters 
Thursday for his new bonds. One offer 
w a-, i-.r sKKi.oOn at *1.1*. The secretary 
oi lic\*•> from the offers already received 
11.a! lie Total offering will aggregate lirai 
!\ >goo. oi hi,him an.t that the piicr will 
H .. I; "I.L'H. making the lioinl liraeih i! 
he f 1 per rent. lit el est. Tee 1 Tesi 
dent h.i> gr.it ilird Iris private eveig:• i»; hi> 
Vito "i lie New i Hl k N,.|'th Kivel 
hi! In whirh Seiiat •: Hill t >• ’k si• a ai. n 
ere-i F- once t in- 1 ‘resident .m- l,. Ii1, 
c. eil ;.n v to the dm r- st ot son,, 
"1 > liat: e roianie;. ia i ; h nils in 
\ or’k. i.. ire i i:i-•! e-n d in : lie char 
a- he 11;i.i. ia d' d 1 \ hopes, an injuiv and 
!; a ,; i m -n ip ■!. I i ! leiillct t Hi!; 
‘I i,- \, > It is iesented by 
; idit ii oi !,, i d idge bill, w ho say 
•■! oe id id i\ 11 o he\ w i i 1 have 
o i.o.ml io p.i»> hi> hill over t he 
i'lr.v.i voi ■ 1 >v ,i f. e -1; ft hs uiadi it \. 
Id i: ..it ot the Knights of I.;d mi t.. 
rreit'i:! Si ret ary Carlisle from selling 
bonus ii: aceonhmcc w ith his public dee 
laratiou i*y means ot an injunction from 
the colitis, is attracting considerable at- 
tention in Washington and some lawyers 
think it feasible... Congressman Dingley 
has moved to a in ei id the Wilson hill by 
changing the tariff on lime from Id per 
cent, tfi >•</! ’.</•»/,. to six cents per l<><) 
pounds.Hear Admiral 1 b lknap has been 
placed on the retired list _The Presi- 
dent laid another despatch from Minister 
Willis before Congress Monday. It eon 
mined an appeal from a Hoyalist society 
in Honolulu.Mr. I’.outelh- again tiled 
to bring up his Hawaiian resolution in the 
House Monday and there was more sharp 
talk with the speaker. Finally the sei- 
grant-at arms was called upon. IK a j 
j»eaied with his mace and Mr. Boutelle 
took his seat Tlie House Monday v oteu 
f” keep sugar on the free list. .The Sen 
ale Monday dismissed the proposed bond 
issue, the Populists taking vigorous 
ground against it. 
I*'!*'!! \ N * P A M I Pish Walden .1. W 
i V;i 1 ii .(t v if IP n k a:11 i in.. \\ ardeti ( ush- 
Uip nt Portland are makim: wai «.n \ io- 
lati.is nl llie sli« * i11 lot.:-l.i lav. 'Hi-- !..!»- 
^irri : .m uui> ami threat* ■ i.ulit if In 
'elf.-ii'l wills, Cnshinn means to attest 
he imT-adei s >y shoot !i, ui. Man 
•a 1 ink-: ei ■> a •• i-einu ••am.i::. \ man 
a nn- 'i"Nvi; i,, |; He i| 1*11 a « imp a? 
M :i2i“ket la k« sa\ s ! hai in many pkn-es 
n a h' n M o m -el 1. been 1- mi 
m-a.l in :n yards. The a use i ait ii...:. 4 
n >1 a 1 va i “It. t lie ora lie! •. *» n I;. ; ■•••rs 
in «• tm manv *v ♦•••«-. ~ ia t k* 
s 
lip.I 4'1 !'• ( Iau propose- ••• 
s 1; 11,1 j > i 1 a 1' 1 1 11 e ! i s n i 1. 11 < ! 1 e 1 \ Men 11: s 
a 11! a: M ■ s .i; meu “it :>: 
1 nn'i-iiiiier< Si in!• \ ai ■! \\4m- 
1 >■ i lli' I 1 
mmn.irk- -a Pm at m i .non. '1 he 
-ta '* a '■ i.-s in he stat. v. ,4 
"•-•A e i 11 i u ■ 11 a ! e. Vl lie Am 
•“l 1 !i l‘l 1 e in-! A'A'll" e-nsW'n *« iefl a le 
tie III! lilt •' -1 tie vo: ;.! Ip !' 7( M I. (l( I11 of 
14'. ■* II inyr spe; tsn.. el n ned Sun 
evening from I .i.iii ■ n p am w i: ii :ai 
m m.m siy.ed j■ i( kel.•t, the esnP a a ! -• w 
lioins' listiine. 
I 111' 1 -.I'll 1>1. 1 bake, tin- w mO' 
“t l.ai IP ml. .--els the mark of his speedv 
hi11's»• the nomine- season at n's. ..An 
adjourned meetine .if ihe Direetois ot the 
Maine Mile Track Association, the ownms 
of 1 *iehy Park, was held at Portland .Ian 
path, bn >i ee i.urnliam, .It-., was re-elected 
I esid»ait and .lohn ('. lleald was auain 
!e 'sen superintendent. Secretary .lohn 
/.. Barrett was also re-elected. 
I njust Criticism. 
I'll 1 K 1 N N I. I I: t' -1111 liN.M, |>. UKI'KM I. "j 
ni i: 1* i; I so \ n >i*i:< nu:s. 
in attemptin'; to criticise Prison Inspec- 
tors (iilman ami Jones, for the removal of 
tramps lrom tin- jail in Waldo coiintx to 
{In- ! 'em h.-co* jail, the Ikm^or Commer- 
cial displays;! lamentable ignorance of tin* 
facts which inliueneed them to t his action. 
Prison inspectors do not make laws, 
l'lieii duty i> simply to execute them, it 
i> j>rovi<led in See. ]_'. ( hap. 14i». of the 
Maim statutes that the inspectors of 
prisons and jails •\Wa\ remove prisoners 
from jails when no arrangements have 
been made for the labor of convicts, to 
some work jail; and when one jail has a 
larger number of convicts at laboi than 
< an well be accommodated, they nia\ re- 
move a portion of them to another, where 
bet tei facilities foi laboi can be afford- 
ed I he conditions which forced the 
inspectors i»i take action in the ease ot the 
prisoners contined in the Waldo county 
j;iil were peculiar and imperative. This 
is a small jail with only oi<jln cells. Its 
r.-tumla is not a hum- one. and yet within 
1 his >t rueiure there were herded Id:; pris- 
oners mostly professional Humps. The 
> ommi.-sioi ers of Waldo count \ niicavn 
e to mploy these llieii outside. A si;- 
P< lint elide at was employed, and a larer 
amount of wood seeun d foi them to work 
no; lmi 11m ercat hulkitm hums who were 
t Inis spoimine their livelihood off the tax 
payer-' ol Waldo stubborn!;. reiused to 
al.. i. There was ahsoluttlv m. wa\ to 
impel their submission. The law d«»es 
not permit of corporal pit nisi ment : neith- 
er arc there the neressaiN dungeons jj. he 
W aido jail to enforce discipline. Joei \ 
consideration, therefore. sanitary and 
■ •tlierwise, railed for the removal of a por- 
tion o! these prisoners to some wank jail. 
There are hut three such in Maine. Those 
at Auburn and Portland were crowded 
and had no available facilities. The P.un- 
cor jail not only had ample room: hut 
there were siiliicient orders ahead in the 
workshop department to enable it to util- 
ize the labor of a number of more men for 
Sonic weeks to come. 1 he inspectors 
were therefore forced to its selection in 
the removal of Waldo count) 'prisoners 
from the force#of circumstances, and not 
from any wish to impose an unwelcome 
burden upon the <40011 citizens of Bancor 
and vicinity. A gentleman who saw those 
pnsonors win 11 they were transferred said 
that scarcely one of them was more than 
1 hi t \ ii vo years of ace. They were a 
healthy, able-bodied crowd of profession- 
al dead beats. ll is to be hoped that they 
ma\ be forced to do some hard work at 
Bancor. To enforce it is the only possi- 
ble way of ridding the State of the mem- 
bers of the tramp fraternity. [Kennebec 
Journal. 
A Hair's Hreudth. 
IS V A WIKA< I.K HEW OK >011. M A <«< 1 E E. 
"KI.I.s 1.1 VE. 
[Special Despatch to The Boston Journal. ] 
hi.oia esteij. Mass.. Jail. 21. The cap- 
tain and crew of the foundered schooner 
Maggie K Wells, in whose attempted 
rescue six of the men of the Dutch steam- 
er Amsterdam lost their lives, and who 
were afterward taken olT their sinking 
craft hy schooner Magnolia and taken into 
Halifax, anived h> me last nil'll:, and tell 
an interestilm slor\ of their experience 
>evcral of the oew were seen to-da\ hy 
the Journal representative, annum whom 
was Bichard 1\. Pearl i. who, with * iie .11 ! 
tain and other> oi the < rew waswash-d 
"Vcrhcanl near the i-ei:innin:; >f i, •• a 
hut wiles- hves wen a1 most miraeu A 
At 111! M I.! n V li till w ;» 
Mr. lv;n I; was to,i!,.. at Ids i.-:i a 1 
>lim_l ill t Ir roll, in Bivrl« iair. u nil hi-' 
W !lr and h.ih;. flu into r a •• lit: 1, 
fellow who, Was relehratiim his hinlelav 
"dh .i o11,.. .ij\ .• t yoiinr friends, uni 
•a "Wed .i' ; .« a •'.m;. a> il the shad"" ol ; 
il"li!' | | 
ex perirnrr: 
I P. _air n •inmmeed Pi idu \ morn’ 
and lie salhu's had warniliu oj it- *n n„ 
h\ 'in- : d ii tin "f the har<*m« T. ;. and p.v- ; 
part t oi a 11 a \ \ blow. Till- \ rs.M- wa- 
ul a nr! iiar. tail the motion tin- sea s, ,,-n 1 
'■hated -!l 1 lie eahle am. sue was : h* 
moivy of tire w ind. 
\ 11 hands w err railed ;.s >■ a as t In 
< rail w rut adrift ami a span- h a was 
hem to tin eahle. but as no ruble ward,; 
stand 'lie strain oi the inen a-diii; _ai< 
t lie anchor was hi'lied to id supp-rd 
prevent injury to the men in rase of a 
heavy sea strikiim the vessel. Tlu- dories 
wen- also turned bottom up and s(M ured. 
and preparations made to send ami* rhare 
P-'hs. 
h Vi.I.ol'l !• I \ A Hl'1,1 Si A 
Tin- ‘lew had iiist. it nisi ied tle-ii nmk 
ami had cone helovv. with the exeeptiun 
of 1 Ya< h < apt. 1 >,iv idson and anothei. 
named Williams, the latter heiny at the j 
wlieei. while ili.' others were on!\ a 
short ilistame fioii: him. Suddenly, vvith- 
warniny. huye sea swoopeo !.»wn on 
the Y e s s e1. -llikillU JhU ‘H! til'- 'jlMl'ter. 
and apparently broke with hi itsfmveim 
iioard. The 1 ! 1 ee lllel: Wile sWep! 1 1 ■ (11 
tlieil feet 1 !. i, lisi a lit .Hid «.!:■! fof- 
w aid. all in dm swept eleai tie vessel 
hy the f“ii e : lie waves 
1 ea.-i, w asm d what his -rn>a; ions 
wI'l •: I.' s t (.at t he whole t i.diif 
!:.i pp« m d k !th.it he eouh 1 m ‘t l.b 1 
if hi had m\. \ : he knew w as ! hat t• -• 
w as in T he W■: i«* 1 W liH, he tell hi' liallO 
toll some- hill- e id. which he .. uy h I 
w ilh a v ist iikd y iasp-, know m_ t hat his 
■ ha:11 f.•; !•;t• w re small it hi om e he 
nt *m yu!fed in d > >i et hia w wvs He 
"si on' f. ndp. ler fonml he 
< *m d if •! ..lid Is so U.1 as tie- vessel eleai 
a. li e rad. and m fon In- could, help 
lii st-1 ■ a ret11 rn wav- had lauded dim 
a.; dll on be, k. w hm -• some ot I \< colll- 
pan'i'oE.is e.mie to I.. 
side i'each. ha ; s; j narrow el srapm 
lie Was t hi w i; •• to Jo lo t .hoiit he v.s- 
W jit-ti : le s. sj 1 Mamie \\ 
she -\ is t ill'oWll e, S: I,at |,el :, -t 
masts mu fowl v niissi Hu .aiuainas !-« 
-li. ! 11 e s n 1. |«•, 
\ 1 op,, ’om lied his '• and lie .a 11. ; d 
it. hut as ; If vessi I 1 _i I! 11 1 hm,sell hi, 
-it mi< ion m ailie m d for lie found 
that ne ! a y t nspe-: he ma i 111 u >, an 1 ■ •; ■ 
pin y ii ft. a rope 1 unn m t rom the mast 
h- .id t.» the end of t :*■ I■ •• m. and hat as 
i tlm > s*ie J lit f«j lifts, i' he would he a 
j ied h> feel I lit" he n eiiriiinlinea 
1»v his heavy 1 .mots an h obey. lie must 
drop to the deck Ellld p! "|>;di|v he killed, 
so he dropped the mp end made a hold 
swim for the Vessel ll> succeeded in 
ie a e hilly d r and was dra w n mi hoaidi hy 
his men 
Williams was also thrown into t lie 
water, lun he mummed to catch hold of 
lope which was fastem-d neat tin deck 
mill was pa on hoani ill "in tmndidit 
ticiilty. 
V 1.1. |).\ Y AT ill ■ Ml’s, 
l'lie force of the sea had smashed in the 
j side of the ealun. In sides hreakine the 
davies and eleanicj, the de< k of everythine 
movable. M« mi.eh water was shipped 
that the vessel sett lee' down four <>i live 
teet. and the eiew thought she was surely 
Uoine to the bottom The pumps were 
ijtiiekly manned, and was found that the 
water did m-t yain. and after working all 
day she was well eh an P Part ot the 
lew Went j.. work to repair the break. 
Usine theii bedsaeks till the holes, and 
even then it :e<juired ■ mtinual pumping 
to keep tin- vessel from sinking 
I he wind veered n> all points of the 
eompass. but t he weal her was not cold, so 
the men suffered little from exposure, 
'l'lie eah* eontiimed till Sunday, when it 
abated, and about m> m the smoke of a 
steamer was seen in the horizon 
w mi.I’- II i: s« I I.n- I’l i; s n ui.i <.i:i 
I it I- 11: 'i t.s 
A Mae was set uni -a down in the rie- 
uinu. which was seen h\ the steamer, and 
he e iptain < amc to theii assistance. \\ it h 
what dismay the eiew saw the smashim; 
"t the boat sent I" 1 iieii rest ue eaiiliot be 
deseribed, but they k< pt up hope, us tin 
-'o' imei appaia utly 1 -t spoilt ot the 
sehoom-r. and supposing sin* had founder 
| ed. tl"' eaptain resumed his eourse. 
j idle men kept at he pumps, though 
disheartened, and towaid moitiinu man- 
iiyei 1 io e ct some sa i 1 op hei r era ft. 
: though hardly ahh- to sieei hci. and put 
: about to| land The Sighted he Map 
mdia soon aftei da\break. ooin^ from 
I llietn, but the : signals o! distress were 
j seen by tiie latter vessel and she came to 
! their assistatme. and r- the weatliei' was 
i moderate took off tdieen w without dilli- 
! ulty. 
Idie men were taken into Halifax and 
j sent home by t he I Hited Mates <'onsul. 
Iii Meuinriuni. 
Whereas, it has pleased our Heaveuh 
F;d her, in His all-wise providence to take 
from us, our voting sistei. Fthel (I. Nieker- 
siui, as we deeph feel her loss, miss her 
pleasant voice, and preS'-m c in the lodj_re- 
room, yet we truly bclie\eshe has left these 
earthly scenes, oui\ to enter into a higher 
and more complete life. Therefore: 
Resolved, That we extend our iiearfolt 
sympathy to !u r hereaved family. 
That our charter 1>" draped in mourning 
for a period of thirty days. 
That the secretary he authorized to send a 
copy of these resolutions to the Republican 
Journal for publication. 
That these resolutions lie placed on the 
records of mir lod^e, and 
Th it a eop\ of these resolutions he sent to 
Mr and Mrs. ,1 W. Nickerson. 
M. J. M F.iaa ikh, Com. 
I. A I »A< M KLl'KK J < >11 
•It'I.IA M. CliASK, Resolutions. 
Swanville, Jan. L'tl, 1S*»4. 
The Fort Payne Coal X Iron Co. 1 
SOLI* AT I’l IU.H AIVTIOX. $00,000 AND 
T11K M<) KT<; AC K 1 A K 11 I I'. FliOM <>XK A X I) 
A HALF TO TWO AXI* A HALF MILLIONS 
<>I XKW LXOLAXI* C APITAL WASSALI FI) 
I)OW X IX TIM. KXTLHPKLsi;. MI C H M AIXK 
MOX K V W AS INC 1.1 I>F.I>. 
A despatch to the Portland Press from 
Fort Payne, Alabama, states that on Satur- 
day the property of the Fort Payne Coal 
and Iron company was sold at public auc- 
tion to 1.. \. Cull,,in of liirmi ngliarn. Ala- 
bama. for sixty th msand dollars, which 
was the lowest allowable bid. 
ms sum j.r.manly result m end my 
be -i«M..l New Knyhmd ini'-rest in this 
m:pany. in'-, which so many tlmusands of 
■' •*1 a ** oj \eu Knyhmd capital have been 
l ;i,ied. 1'i..lean several collateral en- j 
bmptisi-. like the furnace company, in 
a! 1. li M nne men are yet interested; but I 
hi'1 l'.iuii' * om pan \ witli all its interests! 
ha- ap[>a cut I \ yoiie for y.1 to the hull 
m o.ci s oj llii mine ham. wlii. h K >i t payam 
w i- expected to rival. 
I lie tinal act in the yreat linaneial tray 
edy was ushered in by the d.mec of tin* 
I letc.l Mates ( h n uit ourt for^iln N i;}i- 
I ">t company. A. 1.. Miyles md others 
wen- the piaintills in the >u:t in equity 
which hrnuylil about this sale. Tim p; >p- 
erty bad been in the hands of a r.vci m 
'dice 1MV. when \\ P. M111* 1 d• *n a is ap- 
poiuted. The properly sold Sat unlay e**:,- i 
sisted of about thiny thousand am- of 
laud, two thousand town lots, railroad 
tylits. franchises, n ines, me. Knouyh of 
the sixty thousand dollars of purchase 
money must he in cash to pay the out- 
standing receiver's ertilic. tes, costs, etc. ! 
The remainder of it will be accepted in 1 
first mortyayv bonds of the company at 
their ratable value, in cast the purchaser 
happens to have an of those bonds. It is 
probable, liowevei. that about the whole 
of the sixty thousand is required fur dis- 
eharyiny the receiver's certilicates and pay- 
iny costs. The ad\ utisemenT of the sale 
specilied that m- bid under sixty thou- 
sand dollars would be received. 
Loral opinion in port Payne, jtidyiny 
from such advices as the Press lias receiv- 
ed. seems to be that tie llirminyham pur- 
chasers havo ;i yood thiny. of course 
they take the property subject to the 
claims of the first mortyaye bondholders. 
These bonds were issued alter the K<inal- 
ary mectiny of lS‘.M, when tie- W. p pj.-c : 
clement was dethroned and ex-< .mentor 
(roodell of New Hampshire was elected 1 
president. Al.mut two hundred thousand i 
dollars worth ol eiyht per cent, bonds j 
woe taken up, a considerable amount of ! 
then beiuy placed in Portland. It is mi i 
J si l de to tell how many of these bonds, 
arc owned here m*w. or at what rati s j 
lies ha\ e iceii ouyht ill if they It;. \. ! 
1" e n sold. Assi. m1 n y t hat they a re wort h 1 
pa; c ; i present bine, 1 he prop, nay free : 
am' ecu w ill p- obahly not cost the 
i 1 1 c_ I j 1 :■ o [ > ‘iU. Ol |( I 
A ■ "in pa t is. ui oi u :u w .;! tin 'inns' 
1 ,\ 
fid- a vest iiicii'. Koit 1 aytm was ap- 1 
cov .a d“ imam a by m msa by 1 > r. I M. 
1' d •! k in.-ns t t IP- asso. iaico bb.n, 
self w i, « » t o i: t i, >. s 1 1!; -. I i.. \ 
oi c a ii i ,*d in 1 ssu t In P- it Pay ne 1. mi 
and 1 mpi■ovemeat ibnipoiy. m1 bo lit 
t lie -a i.o. to u u « I 'ami. pay in-. j 
lb Miner U M then 
Kunsa- ( in nne npi i, he set 
■pp ;;~;y pm>y w J'o 
d o Im, j,, ,fo! ;,!•>. d i id.-d into j 
city 11 um-.imI hare- ,u n« i; umii, .j. >!- | 
t rs « a 'bans w 11 
i" t hew shan by investors m Maim I 
\< v' 1 lamps’!; n e. I'h-dc l-’iand. Mas- ... 1 
sdis and V ci imui'. and a v ■< •' milfoil 
dollar- was mo >i im- 11n- hand- of I; j 
and !ii- associate- Maine c-nt ribnted 
many lemsa mi ol d.•! ia rs, repi escn 11 ny 
many mall ou t nm ;o t pis -nm. W hen 
this m. lio,, dollars had been obtained the 
lirst thiny done wa- the purchase •.*' the 
thir1\ t'lousand acie- of land for -even 
Imndred and lifty thousand dolhus. the 
same for which Messrs. Lord and (iod- 
i"i*i y were said 0> ham paid not .wertwo 
hundred th utsatid dollars, and the same 
which was sold ."satinday with aj! its im 
piovements for .-ivy thousand dollars and 1 
t.he nioi tyay.'. or pm*1 »a 1>1 \ not m •s.'uit, j 
'Kit' at most. 
liaviny iionym ’at- lami the company 
had •'sybo.ooo reads money h-i improve 
ments. 'Hies also had in addition a con- 
siderable su’i1 realized from the sale ot 
lots and riyiits. t'oi the boom was now on 
and northerners were crowding in. The 
improvements made by the company wen* 
Us tolloyys. A tine lidel costiny ^bO.OPi); 
yvatci works and «* 11 cI ri*• lights, SIO.OOO; 
railroad titteen miles oyer the mountain 
to the coal mine. sy>n.not); tire ciay works, 
£100,000; coal mine devrlopmeh’, *70,0**0; 
st reets, ■S‘.o,000; etc. From >00 pel sons in 
the jiopnhit ion had increased to 
hoti in lspo. In the real estate hoom 
niurli Maine money was invested and lost, 
perhaps as much as in tin* stork ot the 
company. 
< >11 the locations offered by the Port 
Payne (dal and Iron ( unpany several 
other companies estaIdished works, like 
the two blast fat .aces, whi- li eo.sts sl'.b.- ! 
000. and the si-e' plant, yvhhh cost syoo, j 
000. Much Maine im-m-y went into these ! 
eolhiteral enterprises. It nas been the i 
expectation thai these miyht ultimately i 
realize some o| I he hopes oi then owners j 
and it is possible that ‘sat onlay's sale 
may yi e yi <-nn< > bn hope in hat di a e 
tion. I pon this poin' tin- Pn-s.s is n--t 
inb ined. Port iand ! 'i s*,. 
1 
Ill V. ;t> I ts|e liny 
\ '< 11' 1 '> >1 • 11 • 11' 111 < -I ill- 1 '.1 IsU nil |: 
An.'ii ii an. \'iu» wtites ire-ie M, hih- hat 
lie hail lead i!ie ahsuni and sensational 
story about “l»ee: Isle I’ir ites" in h-ad 
; iny Nt w Vorl papei while at a poll ill 
Venezuela, id's the follow iny st. r\ : 
I A yieat many mi u in the eoastiny, trade 
! from tlie l’.ay Funey have a feeliny f.-i 
Deci Isle that is not all kindness. Some 
twenty years ayo ,,| their vessels, 
homeward hound, had a full home new 
except one quiet, slender youth who hail- 
ed from Deer Isle. It was the queen's 
birthday and the british seamen celebra- 
ted heartiiy and demanded the lone \ meri- 
can boy also to drink and shout for the 
queen. He didn't shout very loud, but 
desired lobe neutral on the occasion, as 
best became an American citizen. before 
it could be settled in any easier way there 
wa re one or two dead men lyine-around 
and one brave ex shunter was liidine in 
the maintop and another hud locked him- 
self in lie cabin. in my knowledge the 
name of beer Isle has from that time till 
now been bitter to the mind of many a 
man from down around St. John, and they 
honestly believe that we have a yood 
many men w ho are dangerous to meet on 
any ground and worse yet to fool w ith. 
Obit u<« ry. 
A long and useful Christian life was .hos- 
ed last Friday afternoon by the death of 
Mrs. Esther Holbrook Lancaster at her 
home on High street in this city. Deceased 
was the youngest of seven children of .Jona- 
than and Esther Holbrook of N.»rHiport, in 
which town sin* was horn April .ho, isos, she 
was married to (Jorltarn Lancaster of Nmth- 
port. De.-eiiiher 1'.', lshh, and aft. :wards 
line with him to Ihdfast, where he d 1 
November Is, issd. Their golden wedding 
w as eehd.rated two ears before the 1ms- 
hand's death. During the past six wars 
and a ha If hod ily imirm t;es ha\ e shut her 
in from The bns\ world, but she w a" a red 
ho with a tenderness bordering m. do .-tioi: 
and seil->.n mice b\ h. n.<■■ Mss S.n ti 
1. < lard'ller Sh. -ve.i til* :; w 
>h.p. and the >>•!' 1, ... ol hr Ml!.. ! .1. >. 
her mij ivm. d. ;■ ghr. Ti <• mi. r. ms and 
[Top. \\ 1,0 
1" art. ’I lie It a > !' .! a, .... 
•a mm C! r: 'I: Vi :; It- >1 am at ••••' 
hit "At ward lit. 1'... .si- u I... a. u .. 
aniy w id s .d appi'i ;. i!: > > 11 ami i.. -a a 
"i < itsiirr. Si> 1111;is•>11;11*11r .i ! 
••ursr w i. m jd 1 ']•' a i. i ;- s, a 
Ais. ;.-! ; a.us a T hr d;s, Pu n. \ -. ., 
>• i: and t-ait .• a. t la- u. a. a- n ;p * 
11 A- h"USri, ., d I. \ a a 11' 
" it by "t tl.r in.tat mu * >1 a F. 
than t■ ’rt> -t w>. ral's >iir v. as > 
tli*' Baptist Sr w lie s-r rty. tid I.. _a a 
11'". lilt* sin* w is always am. I, 
in all rliantal'i. wa.rks. Sio .r i\ — an 
•laitelnrr. Mrs. M uy Brian ; !•' rg* North 
l>ak"ta. At tin- fuller.iB «'l; a was } ,-',d 
Mi»nda> al'tn lia.Ai, B.-\. (Ir,. 1; Tufts >-ri. i- 
a t d assist I'd h\ la'\. doim 1 i i T T "i If 
fallowing appropriate S. ript.ir•• passages 
wi-iv read: Main, vtn 1. J. 1 1. 1 Bet. 
1S.-J4; Ke\ vn ‘.'-17. xxi: \xn. 1- 
In tin- i•••ursr ..t h.s remarks Mi. Tufts 
said. ‘\Y« rr 1 at liberty utt. •; tin- >• n»;- 
niellts of thase W li" klhW ht-r lost, 1 fe.-i 
s ire 1 should pass upaii her words t mlnpv 
But 1 als" knaw that it would he her w :sh 
far tin- tinker <>f restraint at this Alien? t,. 
1 m* Up"!: my lips. I shai 1, tie A rf- A hr 
ohlierd t" lea\ •• unspoken mm 1. that 1 ha\ 
in my heart l>- speak. Bn: th*-r« is a ton <• 
from Heaven breaking the rrsTi.nnt, aid 
: ha! on •• sat s Blessed are tin d< ad w !.-• 
die in tin- Lor«l. toi t lir\ rest troll, tin ;r la- 
bors and tle-ir works da follow them Tuns 
in v aitliteitei- lives m m*-iuo.-y. and brine 
tlr.nl she Art Sp.akrtli.' A 1! i1 11! e • 1 W- 
ei s aho-at her easkrt. w hie!. w ere. i-i 
am w ;th Inn tastes in stn h meat. :s, mpir 
and li Uoht rus-a. ••) w rn- e j-o h \v 
seW ii.e s- ..Arty, a h- U p 1. | "is f" m 
Mrs. il \ Ban. ast. r, am o ow- 
A's f •mi til. a ns,-I * d. i. e i r <■ r. >• a a a, ‘,\ Mi 
•. :T\ -v sisters. 
•! e B \Y ,d .... an i a r 
! I had hi eh a. I 1A_ he a! a,, 
m- ,.t il- I ), .! V a d 
I. a rd th- ? no,,;!- ; idr B : 
a a!'.. In !d!' h. m. t : 
in- p M. Ah". 1', a.A 
Ull.ird 'At I 'A ■ 
olit a 1.■! tv.-iil T. 
1st hm .s | I',a: 
Wo 111 a. k ’: 
W A hi .r, i II 
t:\\- *• us and 
sta •• and ti!i\\;u 
t'lHIid to tile US 
honest, fnmal a 
e< li a ! !ail. ale! 
loth aid and y, 
Mi. IB \YadI:n •! !' .. W i-. 
danehirr, Mis. A. 1'. Has •> A 1'. ■• "... M- 
The f li neral was h< I \Y' e in-sda :• 
at tin- 1 ni\ ei'sa list i. it a i. at w 1: 1« a w 
d* s -t rd .-A1, ey \\ as pi' AmAim id b;. Be\ 
M y ra 1\ .neshit iP!e Ii• T: l-s .. 
ah,rat tin- easkrt v\ i*r• vinp!, and m-m 
The re this a i.il", att- ini a *-f ? t .isi. 
and pi'tdrssi -nal non of tie- H\ be,nr i a." 
l\ represented. 
William A. 1 mm r, a w. 11 •. w •, i: m. 
I •; t. i: t a-iiiii !'«is;i,fss in t|.;> u «i; 
s::; i 111 11 i v at 111 :■ 11 m ■ 'a N •' .la 
1st It. a^nl H > a > 11 arm1 !• Id.' a.>! 
t la* 11m 'i 11 iIiy ami a 11 ri at' .-ml ay ! h-w 
mat t it' I husnu-ss retimr-d -.am ami ai't. ;• 
lii iiin-r wnil to a w •,,, 1 lot near ! I -■ liomr a 
• •lit iirrw o. >< i. II- worl.i ii Imt 
ami iviiini' -1 t ■ t in- house, w I,« r.- ... ■ a 
fr\v minutes lat« of h, ait tr.-nMo > u 1 
he haii hi eii su 11ji• i• t ha -a.me turn I >r. -ms- 
was a Son o: the lair l‘rli jaaii i. la air 1 
Nort h j m * 11. lie worked so- era ;• ns ,n 
AimshiiiN Mass and ahon :. a \. trs ay 
.■aim- to He!i .St uni entered t In- em ; I 
K K. Ilalisoll When he a ! 1 ■' !' 'S' •' ! s 
.•arriiio. husimss Mr. I., mi simd a 
m-.ss for iiims-if. lie was i.rid am, 
S|e,'ted hy all w lr knew 11 in a y •• im 
man, m oinpl ui hi sim-ss and li n •■•d 
a -1 ins -lea. Illy lie i, rs a w !'■ mj tel 
eiil Id mi Ills .•hirst si-1] i): i«1 ass;st -. i 1 
n it is si,, a i. liie I'll m a Was s •:,; ,x 
a fieri! -II a! I In W ■ il s i-. 
was ;ar_mi; altende.l I:. S. !. II >, 
ol 1 m! fast mil a ted \ i. I I '■ > ‘1 ■ 1 
h inns Was >- n.lsam vv r. ■ It ■. 
\• rth|*ort Kami, I w Im h ir- w n 
'Ida mas 1 » 1 ai v -I H o! M I o' 
las |,. lit. dan .'Ml >, s 
li: s ay,' \| < 1 1 a a \\ s 11a < )' St 
John. N. H. .ill has !;\ed ;n In .! 
he w as ..mi ; man. II. w a- ,. _.. 
ehanie ami I ■ 11 m I rmjdox m< n' 11 t In !!s 
ami filet of! es of tile Hast Side, | m j 
1 In and h alin 1 aid mills. Il < " h 
I'o r I III l\ M :sa l\ ate Ward .-I H. Ms! 
i\es i.,111. timet her with three setts id a 
as. John ami W i i n ami one da until' M :ss 
Julia. Mi. thl.eary was a quirt, u,assum- 
ing man of tin- strictest int yra I a mi ••! up- 
right 11 f r, nr who ham's hr himl him a s/ood 
mum* ami tin- resjiert of his his fellow nn-n. 
I In Imteral was held at the Catlndh Chun Ii 
Wednesilay forenoon Hex. Hr (larritv otli- 
<i;,t i nn. 
11>i Isaac I’.urgrss, one of the in -st high- 
ly respect oil and widely known o| our cap- 
tains in tin- coasting trade, died at his home 
111 Islesho -o, ,1 an. ISth.at the advanced age 
of SI years lie was the oldest f a large 
family and was horn in Vinaihaven. I hrough 
a long and active life lie followed the -. a as 
master in the larger class of coasting st h. n- 
ers, and won a high reputation for honorahn- 
and fair dealing and uprightness of charae- 
Ter. He was a Brother of ( apt on i'l mnas 
Burgess ami father of the late (’apt IP ,n.-n 
H. Burgess, Both of this .-ty » Me s..n, 
C.p't. Isaa- Burgess, and tine, d o.gnt.-rs, 
survive him. The daughters a: Mrs An- 
na BurBank of CamBridg* Mass Mrs N. i~ 
In- Newton of Bangor and Mrs. Mnr\ A 
(1 ro\ or of IslesBoro. 
Mrs. Ann S. Th-nnas •’ a at h. I me m- 
Ai'lnswi Indian T.rnt r\ .l.,n ■ »r t, Mrs. 
Th* ana- was til.- de-T da Mitel the hi’ 
d a. a ■ 1 » I U k« V. F s | > f 1 •< i!.\\ .. y 
ti ■ \\ f. cl F.rasras M ! t> \ f, v ,r, 
ajc the family ns- \ d ! 1 v > a »r, 
i a at I nd .an T- < *: : !,. 
Mr- \ddi. "'! T> 
M .si. r F: ed K.n:.: Th- m, ■ M 
la1 ar< w i -m In a ■. 
Sh- was ;i | i' <':, <• a, t;. a ,\ 
an a.-r:\a- w.-rk-a1 n r i S ml i\ 
::” .. I 
M ah- d. M « 'I .. 
M \ ■, -.... a.' 7 
< t: a '-A 
was a 1: \ 
a- — i\ ■■•!:::* «i w h. tin 1' 
.Ja11.• II. tir .a -la- 
.1 at: 1J1 h. was h. a n \': r; n •• i ear 
ae-. the 17th cl as: '-me | ! 
lather, 1 -: ae Cai r. as m 
7_* sett 1 »■ r> there 1!- A c •: ,r:• 
ajc tc F1:/a, danu'l.i -r 1 r: .at. I» 
Smith. Three an a <ai w .• 
tlieir utr.cn. and hi- tl.. r-t at? r, .r 
has m e|,rre-1 : n tin tan :! Mr < a 
a er\ plea-ant ami a,: a n : 1 : _.-a ■ 
mail and had bests ; :• •a .;- w a 
>l«*«,tiuj' <>t \\ ahli I'timnna ,i _• 
W.il.i' « '• 1 « :. 
•f Tlif '•tarn Tt.« ■*•! v n t W- •.. .! 
iVt... V.:: 1 .: t:sj- T. 
,1.1NVa.- >••• 
A la! til- i; .J V. i.. -s 
a \ ■ 1 
Tla. 1>. II 'A M l 
11:11 \ :a-s I M v 
Tltf i.’l t: i.'jr- ••. l:. niiii'k- h. a ,{ 
tip >1 r wi. n. it a -i >t •! Mr 
H I >. V\ ., \ 
r 
■' > i: 
1 1 * .> 
1" ’• 1 1 !i-: ; 
it1 v'ii la.' | 1 
il 'I i I* -' 1 'A >• i 
!■•!' !1 t' 'i t II If. --f : a 
til,' 1111 «• I t: t >• ! I 
i I .1 .■■■•. ■ n 
It.' t1.: i. M •! ii.r_ J.t 1 
,. 11! 1 I. 1 a i !. I ; O ( 1 I 
V 
f ’• < it 1 a n<P- Kill S-K t Ship- 
ti!i•!11 ■: in I *i : I.. r• •. •1 -: ;uni I a h 
!•'. •iU-l'ly ha iril! * III I i a »t" i' a 
S.ai- \vit!i ‘.vi.iih >!• |.i "• a 
ar, ■ i<• w«• \• !. > 
t’ n 111 t IM* j 11 a 1 ! ■;: Ha- 
< 1 n 
II fss 
U• I!u•, 1 ::j a a- <• I .. 
laraiia: .. has ..- 
S..I1 si, a,, J. •;-« 
ill IS.-. I 
S ill I, iMjii as. 1 ,' I I |. 
I ,11.. > -a a I. 
is;.- 
u i: a. i. s: 
■ 
< M ; ..... .... a a a 1 
ll!.1 a. » S' Til »A ! ': ■ i .: 
! fia •! III i-.M'l 11 i 'T ... 
I'll.- \ !t ■ s>i. ..ha i 
a :»• I i I n ■: i 1 a ti i a .h. a... !i 
hm j *« > 11. I hi.-,- -a in ps ■. |. 
I \\ T til | 
V l 11 a -m. I I i< \ k a 
,.. if .1 ,1M \V 
a -• n-..tn.n a <-.a ir, a 
•• a 1 h i.- | ; li- 1 1 ! \ 
li. cl 1!1 11 ...as it I 
m •!.! i.t i a iii. li. we ! •: *! t mi 
j.-c-t lie wit h I In- la.-f t!. i« in sit 111 p1 ■ .li, m 
I a -1 a iru.- II -t i|. in. •- .u ! 
!c l>> sc ca pi can. at -c,- a. 
i1' »• ... a .. I 11* 11. | > ■ ., a I ■ S- ini' an! 
I I i. -.-iii.il :. ci l! iM 
Ii nr \ I'miMs I 1;. lohi. 
II. *m' il has hern elr. 1e» i Si-imtol Is the 
1 .*«* I»U1 * I III- of 1 1; Oilio I .«•" is .Ill’ll- 
Moll, Joseph I! .M I'lles el i.lil ma; of 1 hr 
llrpuhliran natio ml e\«*entive roninuUrr. 
il i \«* 11 ,,t ; lie I'itth \vei,iir Hotel. Nesv 
York, Saturday. lie had Seen in Wash 
in"ton the past ten days in eonsultat r»n 
s\itll llepllhliean Senators, oii^ressnieii 
and others. When asked it was settled 
that the proposed permanent le ad ipiart 
m s are to he established in N \s York, 
Mi Manley said: I aii't say it is settled 
We hast- eot to pi ti e the iteadi11larters 
wherevei sve deem it Inst, hut ss a ish to 
know v. Inti all the prominent lo pn hlieans 
think upon Hie subjrrt." Mr. Manley 
left Ness York Sunday for Boston. 
K«lue;it ion i*. Problems. 
Am* mu tin* new improvements ami ad- 
ditions t.■ intis Colli-ee is a training 
sclia." I ■. s\ ■ as the I’.romliehl-Pearson 
sebooi ..i ■>. v\ Id, ! an institnlion 
! a ; tail- '!. !' al beet .ill t lire*4 
laid 1 •> fu! nish ial ei)f iiieei inn 
<-nu s,- !, t is.isr \v !• e an a Me at t end 
id iv_ lar fail, >. -M e. at Tulls, to 
fa ai.-l: :ee id *; annual iainimj. eonrs* 
i;■:i a* i;n- i*.'l!u 1 iv entiineerin.ii 
*ii. o' w i; d. iVu-'diti s tor 
: V. ". Till- Sf!l<>, i- 
m 1, i s, < a ■.;: ; < e will: tin- will *.'. 
■att ; "!, i -I -mini-! l‘» 11 soli a ml >e 
a, t-ia 1 mk i uiildi i.l1 tine*' 
la,,_ |V« ;• 
a if i;! r.i | \ t ol'L-. I ■•••'! s. <*:11 , * 11 
sa :• .! mi ,■ a ai i. *u t o. >!i,s and »»t 
a. -liim.-d ioi: to ! on >uie nts. in 
Vi '■ a. ,■ -.a i -tilde;.is af ll,e 
\; a ii * \ nihonx A 
V i ,ic : the khadf Island 
.■.'a.'. i ‘r a w: •>»*! | ha s bet a j« 
a -si- ml 1 '\ e ■m- 
■ -1. : ■-: a a •!,. u-w inst it at i- -n 
: ia I m_e. de.-b r*’ | *rt i*»n ot‘ a* 1- 
a who V' i.: limited in extent. 
if a ... am i: as .-uabi* 
a-.-m mass' me M 
o\ m 'mil of im ii "i k I- iim 'iidividii d. 
and !,..*• to im-m Id- s-tidies as rapid A 
:. ai■ A \ a ; -. m’'. No in- 
dm •■■■ ids are •foe -b t ii• * w h*• min'd 
Oil: ; selio ! [--• an. her pill i s. 
: me .11 la desire to make t in. 
:' m-t •! e « lo." at t his depart im-nt 
p 1 o' j 1 f«• ,■ \ j •; 1 e !! i IK e 1 o skldm 
d ! o a ... me, hilt to five sHad; d- 
a4 a ■■ rn d '. a rn 1 a 1! ■ •! • i s 1 * ! 
A’liaa: bi t i :,d pi act re*-, as i- 
kdi sf :: ‘boa Am alt of ulapkie \ 
: 1 ••it o' ad f. Am oilll tide a 
si idles b, 
s'-; a -■ in-., .-.mis. ..i'-.-rd .1 
c; I -be- 1:;. >n in \v ll(rl tbe ini.dim ,,;i; 
1 j. d i \' \\ } j j 1 }:>iv 11 ■ i;d J < <i m* •• ■■ \ e 
s,ici ■ M -I.llnj : N 
-y 
»- ‘i*l* d Wi'!,. 1 in advocacy «>t \cr- 
•! ■' 1 <' > 1 i! 11 <'t -1. 
♦ !•. 
'ii -t ?• '- is mi t r it j t v. .■ 
ep- 111- -t;r. :• !t n: 1 ii. Y i«-1;!; a 111111 
1 •! '" I •!!•}.Minted t»* i n Vest i- 
iX •• i ! it-ei'i use, we iind it 
b 1 t lie aeeo-.int of sloping!' \\ 1 i t i I, LI. 
Will it nn .-iiia!.;.- faulty jiositions. 
< Mnjt n h. )>!•'! in : fi children as 
a d i touml in ;i.", and let any ime 
> y which eiiii.i stand* tie.- best chance of 
inti un w it!; a >ti .li-ht spine and tin- 
"paired e\. si-o};t if kept in these postures 
i«*ul' at -i time. Ohsi-i'.r that the position 
>*: 'he mil on the rpli in the first ent is 
hv no means an cxaeo'erated one, hut 
«}u 11 .is tavorahle to the advocates of slop- 
ing w i;t ini» as they could ask for. and yet 
the twisting ot tin* head and the eurva- 
tun-ot tin* spine.ue noticeable here, the 
b't»c! mon- especially in the second cut. 
Notice, too. that the other "irl, who is in 
the correct position, mi^ht lean forward 
hovvcvei much she pleases, and still her 
shoohi'-i s would be of the same height. 
It the pupil who slants bis letters sits 
siib-wi.se to the desk (a very common po- 
sdi-ni,) not only is on. shoulder usually 
hi^her than tlie othei. hut the head is 
commonly turned unti! aline ronnectine- 
the pupils of the eyes i> parallel to the 
hue on which lie is writing. Nature im- 
p'd* him to twist Ids neck so that one eye 
shall b.- t lie same di.stance from t he letters 
h- 11.;iki11u as the other. I’nless lie 
does turn ids bead, l! eyes are not rqui- 
dis'aui from ids work, which tends to 
>!r-!' -ii tin s e !; (.in- rya and let i<_p hen 
ha t <be othi I 1 aee .unis in la' ue 
" s i; e Jill lilt- !!• e. two ;da*S» .-. .q 
d: lieii-m ).o\\ f r 1 be same j.. iv.n, so 
M '• Ii will M t hi- p re el it 1 i me. 
! ib '* i 1 -: 11 Hu » n is >i longl\ ii: 
b* vm <d iiiiiii,t: y ii' t nn ion in schools 
■’ii '• *i i* •. i n a n < Jat tcj in tin* 
as mart < cut in y be sa\ s : 
'•lib-tie sports hat t!:eir due, perhaps 
endue, it lention in n:oM .>f the e.>1l< *gcs and 
high schools; but it, tin* graded schools, 
within my ohservat ion, exercise is casual 
and undirected, Noneot these exercises or 
sp »rts is, however, a substitute for mili 
taiy diill; and some of them create a new 
need foi it. A good oarsman need not he 
eie. t or graceful: a good arm and plenty 
ot wind meet iiis needs The champion 
■•cyclist" is not apt to have* square slioul- 
dcis. The foot-hall captain is so padded 
th'it i« sate judgment can hardly he form- 
ed as to his natural ■dines”; but a good 
leg and momentum seem to me a non- 
expert to be his distinctive marks. In 
ha.se-haII the pitcher seems, to an occa 
■con;:! observer, to have parted with ail 
l.tis natural grace to endow the curved 
b ill A military drill develops the whole 
iii hi, head, chest, arms, and legs, proper 
lion del v ; and so promotes s\ mmetry, and 
coi roots the excesses oi other forms of cx- 
ci< isc. It teaches quickness of eye and 
ear, hand and foot; qualities men to step 
and act in unison; teaches subordination; 
and, best of all, qualities a man to serve 
Ids country. The Mag now generally Moats 
above the school-house: and what more 
appropriate limn that the hoys should he 
instructed in the defense of it? It will 
not lower their pade-marks in their hook 
recitations. 1 am sure. If rightly used it 
will wake them up. make them move 
healthy, develop ihdi pride, and promote 
seliool order. In the Centennial parades 
in New No! k. in \pril, 1SM«, tin- best 
nunvhimj 1 saw was that of some of ya.ur 
school children. The niionumn! o! the 
eompanv front was better 1 han that oftlm 
reL.n'-irs o»r ••f tin- Seventh IJepmcuC 
'! i.- Mi:.e v st !ioo! hoard has 
bet :i indue; d make did experiment of 
adoiuv eo-ddme. to Cm- eiurieulnm, and 
now has two school huildiims lilted out 
with a di! u e vuiie_ and rook mak i id. 
plant. rin Minneapolis Tribune says-- 
I’lu- suceess ami I'opularitv «»t the new 
study in :1 -e schools will undoubtedly 
lead to a acral demand for cookery in- 
stvueinm '! the othei schools of the city, 
uni i 11 a city leas :.() institutions turning 
o'; -i i'ii:; *i- and fashionable cooks to re- 
! ■ tui tin i •• 111 > t i e cc.-iaMuy. jihysi-'loey 
and so. ii n iiamny lne world. li i*- a 
.movement which every employe! of hirer! 
"ills, m cry i n v rs? o]- i n "rot-rr a u«l butcher 
bi!!s. c\ cry ..lyspeptie and every le ad of a 
d a:. v wi' i>♦ arIi!y vvce-oim and eneour 
!*i i\ at »!•:i sciiools hav e been 
liana", d- adi sueecssfa’, t hro'.iyl. tlm 
Co.!!; V 1 •: sol; IC V r.l Is. Tile lteW Si Idler 
a 11 a mi imiust y now p-t \ i nn a soma1 
Maries, aui !• ult urai eollcyes and industiia! 
md 11.»ii:i 11se l:o. >is. >inee bosom 
i.mm at!-'mi*! at « *kery instruct i m in 
p.diii scltools P* \t a rs am tie:n iy 
'•vc. -ity all'll 1:0 ue tt*" *i of N ••• laid !a m 
ii.t- a ;• a n up with the new In .inch a in 
m ■: a- uioii. New York. |>ro*»k!y n 
and d’n nics of the Knipire .Mate have 
hk< wdci’H -dd-ed the branch into their 
pub;1 -• and so iris .Id soy City and 
iit » ■.■ ’he l-u’olic >t-!11• o 1 s •»! Cincinnati. 
( Cm mi-id. Cleveland and Toledo '.each 
,-okmy. In the Wed Cjiivapo. Mil- 
waukee. i.o.s An.e'elcs. s;. haul, Minn- 
< ap« d •. dI ot iter rides arc found in the 
)a- !it-w cii n a i mai movt-mciit. 
Wd.di Mi hi- Main- an d o ion a Y a 
•sat ea< a-s d> sm-icty .mdidates the sci- 
ence and ail >’ eo-'kinp. it is easily sci-u 
id" dr cw i < anel; i as sue!* a hold a mi 
'-.did ; n its ; huh is assurctl. 
v, in '■ « n ’lib; ■ s’ ( iub. in 
; nis- > of an .hi \ i! ?; l: * academy : 
sin i },.• >: ~. ;i;;» i;•. -i hou-Lht i■-. •11 •» w 
w w n liliiv.L I’M < i1' m -gi : ]» h i a i n g to 
i-iiM is •.. t! :si!,l anl umu. 
\\ (i it .is nib ;; u> \c w i:.. be 
s'i’.a 11!1 i:1 g i" 1 u t i a ia n » < i 
i. a 1 i 1 i iiniM-i ol •» .. j s in-.; a 
v.ii «‘ii : be '.<»• Iia* *.w it t 
tin. in mb. a i t; hdraw i. as v. as 
1 ! 
tb.ii .nisi i {. *\v w»- i i ii bi- 
ne. i! s a L.I Vti.«n a. b.. it < bo coming 
i 11: : be i 11 * -i word t nigh; u is a n- 
o .- w o l),iVe'.' .B;st 
"i'o ti:'.: i iii»vil'»v very 
'nil. j j .,I' ie■ ri i 
n:. !:o;! He wn> a 
\ L in on bar. « "Ib'Le kim-oh' ; 
an- l'. a ;:: i a h a d v e \ i 
■■ M-o ■ "■ I'*' "- " " !i' 
’LL” ''-.LLr .. 
>: : ;i., no s. an-i o; Minium: evvi y 1 
!aii :, I k ■! i:t i i. I >! a s l: hi I i; ■ •: r 1;a t ure. | 
F.t: b iisi a ab ia 1 >■ ; o v •• r< i t ban non- 
■t ni done i.»r pure ove ot it. it i 
w .i" ov. i: <nid : not simpB a Means to 
"!ie village academy taught e-Ml* .‘lit la j 
: i 11 ale! Mil til a lid ol .-he's seii. if i; t a light 
not bile: else. M .nly and rcchati n went 
on in the a me room and at t b same 1 inn-. 
We had but few iionelad rules of e. nduet. j 
\\ iiisj.ei ing inordinately was. of r.uirse. ! 
not allowable. But if there seemed leal: 
o< easion lot speaking, we spoke, and no ! 
"lie was the worse for it. No me in that 
schoolroom had ever heard tlie expression 
•good form.'* It was not in vogue then. 
But if it had been, we should have an- 
nounced with me voiee that it was not 
good form to distiirh others. 
Iblfnst Krc»«» Library. 
Hook" added dnrinj; .lamiary. 1 S'. >4 
Appleton. William Hyde, editor. Greek 
poets m bullish verse hv various trans- 
lators. is-*:? ..;. l*»;{»•>.x 
baby John. A story. 1SP2 .  lbS.bf, 
'boiirinot. .lolm George. Out intelleetual 
strenirtli and weakness: a review of lit- 
erature. art, ami education in Canada. 
I 121 7.2*5 
brook". Phillips. I etters of travel. ISiKt. f>;tb.I7 
burnett. I-'ranees Hodgson. One 1 knew 
the best of ad a memory of the mind of 
a child. I so::. >17.12 
but terv. ort li. He/.ekiah. In the boyhood 
of Lincoln. lS'.C’.. 512a.2b 
( ha~, I lenry editor. Kepresenlative men 
oi Maine, >'.»:; > p.i.2d 
Child. Tlicodoie. The praise ol Pari". ls;i.*5 If * 
'Chit lelidel). L. P. Kero licet ions ol Presi- 
dent I im-olu and lii" administ rat ion- Sis.In 
Crov, niii"liiei.l. Mary Kiadford. l.i-ht- 
boiisr children ainsui. tile l_niora- 
I »e ia blr;, .lean M v :ui a- and ! he cure 
Translated ..-u. t .1- ivi * h by L. Ken 
1 uwiird-, b. re nr,- I. Ca m p- !i ivs d a nal 
u ralist:. 1 >*.».*; .lijb.in 
I I.' — .1 n-rd b. 1 if.- and -iters *d W ash- 
I! Ti... .J. ...“in. If K.mn- hi- 
soil-sand bis say i? 1 >'■'."*.24'.'.22 1 
liu'< jii11",>u. li \. li\i inel mons'er> tin* 
larger lorn u| a i>-• i,-111 aukiial 111••. *.»1t».2<i | 
hale llenr\ > A I.iinaI'- iuht ~ e- iisiderrd 
in relation !•' social piopre-- 1 SP2 *. * 2 1 i 
‘Kiiowlioi |. « Anna!" oi Calais. Maine, 
and Si. Si,-! ben. New brunswirk. 1 s7-ids.:! 
•l’ikr. dan. s >. first bb-ws of the Civil 
U at 1-Xbn.. 440.2" ; 
1’il.r. .la m<--; S lhe prnstfiite State South 
.n oli.i. under n.arm Government. 1X74 440.1 
Seollaru. < linion. I nder summer skies. 
1X02 dbb.ln 
Tiia teller. < His cr -I Sketch of the history 
of the apostolic Chun-li. ISOb.lU2n.O 
Van hyke. Henry. Tlie Christ -child in 
art a study'd'interpretation. 1X04 0ltd.2d 
Winter, William. Lib* and art of Ldwiu 
Booth. 1X051. XH5.11 
Presented. 
Are Oxen I>eaf? 
I leave often in former days, when oxen 
were used on the farm, heard my farmci 
hollowing at the oxen before the plow, as 
if they were stone deaf. 1 used to re- 
monstrate with him, not so much on the 
oxen's account as on that of my family’s 
comfort, and by dint of expostulation he 
linal!\ lowered his voice to its normal 
slate, and the oxen did as much work and 
he less, by the change. 
It reminded me of a good lady who. on 
visiting France without any knowledge of 
! the language, thought sin* could make the 
I natives understand what she said by 
“screaming” to them. [D., in Dumb 
I Animals. 
Ktern it y. 
1:1 v. i.. .iackson's skiim'i.n I)ki.ivi i;i;i> 
in nir. imon Mi rcm ■ \r iiik mi rim 
i»is*j cm i;cii jam vi:\ !•"». IS!>4. tkxt, 
is \i aii '*7 
Brum Notes 1»v a .Journal Ucporter. 
I r«• f i t \ is sinule ""ill. :i \\ c i u h t y j 
x\ *in 1 and mrurs imt once ;n the Bible. ; 
It has of leu proved a sermon in it.selt. as j 
was shown hy the tollowiuu, illust ration: 
\ ii111 <■ ui 11 in Ne\\ York eit y was n>n\1 t- ; 
ed and wishing to enu'aue in -!,ine active 
work. died on is r ]>astoi and asked him 
to lind something tor l"'1' •*". I he | as- ; 
tm, w is!linu to encouraue t he tie n i ve, ton in I 
some ti els i'oi he! to (list rihate. 1 he lit- 
tle one took the tracts in a basket and 
skippiny. alony the business portion ot the 
city found her way to pier where an 
| ocean steamer lay nearly ready for sea. 
She went on board the steamer and pass 
i ed tlie tracts ro the passengers, aunmu 
! w liiiin was a youne man. lie was leaniny 
j ovei the rail, and when hr- not teed that 
i the paper lie hci.il in his hand was a re 
| lie-jo us tract, lie tore it in pieces and toss- 
led them into the vatei A- th*• > tell a 
i piece oKtaiuinu the word B.t entity in la rue 
fbtters. kept tumble- up and cmlront .:»u 
i him. !i>- could not lay it aside ; and w hell 
1 
; !i m id ocean lie re sol ved that lie would a ■ 
; eept. bis mother's tb>d as his <Aod. cud ■ n 
tcred ids stateroom and prayed. 1 dt• r»111 
is a sermon in it si 1 f, and H e tr->ab.« o.» 
know wliat to add to it 1: — ;.• he 
! suite iflit ill iiseil to 111 i; u eve y think, in 
| nran upon Jus knees been < b.d \\ e 
j need more preachinu "ii ■ .-i jnt y. \ t a 
; time when all pr» ,teher> we.e pr.-acionu 
on The Times. A rehbisi p I lb 
! asked lea\e to preach on (tern 'A c 
call eternity a weighty wa>rd. 
1. h i- weighty eonsidetvd in 11 se. t. 
I i -a' lytliing infinite is. II* wmibi ii"'. set 
himself tin1 task of telling just a 
1 wejy 1;t it lx Human speech * ,niii-'i \ 
i press it. ami human understanding ■.■anuot 
! comprehend d. To weigh a tliiim w*. 
| must iia\e weights to put into the pm>- 
-it*- x-ale. In asti'niiimiv t h*• < 1 i,-ram of 
1 the sun from the earth is sometime-. used 
| as a kind of celestial yard--iiek. Hut 
j u ha' hare wo that w « on u isr for a -o 
hii purp*>si i a ui> asu n u_- -a •.•rnit \ Ti -■ 
i, '!.■ We a iim -1 .• oni * i \ e -f a u' I h i m_ 
for mo uin-i valale period f time ’•« i. 
am. j 'port i o*i to *•!*-! i: t y. V.-t ■■ a x 
d * "ur ".t most to g* • s •>! 11 id* -i o« it \\ e 
*•;t.'i IM' otn longest men m.riuy hm-s .• 1 
5 "ill! t h‘||| Mil! il 0. e 
smallest are 11-> ;i fill* o rir -l 
nit \ iii;-' has math*-’- 1»«• y;: 111 i t y m end. 
Take >. install, e t in* h my ii'. o> -t 
; anad,'! i.>. i;*n pat riareits. 11 e -aid 1!uit 
he could ha vc had Mm huse!;;!*. in a mm it 
! t In- World' •- Fai; last ximmer. he '•'• ; ■«I 
| lia e alt rr.-'ted m •: ;t‘. f ■ utbui than :inv 
; ! «'hse 'I'ldlik t lie e !, a 1 '.y > '• I I 
■ I * m list ha > e ne.-- rd hut it was a, 
:i >'m.i It t'ra* ': a: >!’ t1 *-■ and time am,.! 
P '■ eal cl el ltd V. 
< > tills * a iii« vmdkr universe. jiyhirh h •> 
heroine t in a s. mi n| sv It! i ••'! of 
Uotli'O. We speak of t he r; 'Mil iii ;is. 
We may look a' ; lie sun sins > a i*. 
us. Wha! tiia: u 1 rat * \ •• * •;' !ma *. en 
ar*. seen;: r*' aipotal .\ -m ax ; any 
yinnim. u t: ii w inch "iir I kbh ; ,t- 
j*■ >i i*■ ai i_\ -■ t a '• s *i a, i. atio >\ h t>■1 
Isis ailed 1 rt he Inn ml ! ages *" \\ ■ 
a- in- w at.-i > iml; and a'! 
ai-eui ;*■ t•■!\ 1 !\ '-ert.-iin dept its -m; permd- 
if * ne km *w ti to ma ! o i; s.rem> a 
inaiakiis wot!. -o' ::-*•> hut a i- < "• 
I’inti l hi ilk '' f Hi*- III 111 ‘! s e li'.m- P 
*)itire*! h\ evolution. 1 .<• ha !;, no -t 1 •< 
'a* seraph slit! we tp* **nly at tin* !"_',* 
iny of t in;*-. ( ); w * may mill In tm,m 1 
nation to oat ai*l. W« iita\ imagim :! 
world ranted *»ff in the beak of a tit,-;, 
bital, a grain at a tim*-. and on trips re- 
quiring a thousand years t** travel. 11 
might take an atom in its beak, fly Fu 
live hundred years, deposit it and take 
live hundred more to return foi another' 
and so mu until the last atom has been 
taken and earth removed from space. \ et 
we might get some approximate idea of 
the time required. Imagination here is like 
the dove sent forth from the ark, its wings ; 
grow weary and it returns. 
Ii. Eternity is a weighty word for us j 
in its possible association. Tin* only word 
that counterbalances our longings and its- j 
pirutions. Man is an insignificant being j 
from some standpoints: but only the in* j 
Unite, only the eternal sets him at rest. 
Man's being is strung not to The temporal 
but to the eternal. 
1st. Associate eternity w ith lite and y**u 
have expressed the grandest dcsideratnui. 
But tempo, al is written on all our delights. 
A deaf unite defined cteniiu “as the 
1 iii• time of the Almighty." (. m-d, hut 
that does not satisfy. He would write 
along side <»1 it m\ lilr-time. too.' 1 
Eternal life! Science has had something 
to >ay about it. but has not <ireaimd"t 
its realization. Thank Hod, eternal life 
is a frequent expression in the Bible. 
Christ, alone lias revealed it as a thing at- 
tainable by man. “This is eternal life." 
says .lesus. “that they might know thee, 
the only true Cod and .lesus Christ whom 
thou hast sent." Eternal life! Think of 
it, thou poor inhabitant of three score 
years and ten, eternal life is possible to 
you! The Christian has it as a present 
possession. Heaven is “the land of the 
living,*’ and when we’ve been there ten 
thousand years it is not a beginning. The 
thought;of eternal life overcomes us- vast, 
interminable! 
:id. Associate eternity with happiness, 
dime is the worm in this world's rose of 
delight. Take even our purest joys and the 
thought of their temporariness mars them 
very often. Could some of our present hap- 
piness be continued it would be almost 
heaven in itself. To illustrate this he told 
of liis home-coming from a four months' 
trip to the South, and amid its pleasures, 
with four little dimpled arms around his 
neck, he thought that if it could be prolong- 
| ed it would be heaven. But multiply these 
joys a hundred fold, and you have but a 
poor idea of t in- <'hristian’s heritage in 
his life eternal “The ransomed •>!' the 
L uo' shall leturn and eome to Zion with 
sotiji's and everlasting joy upon their 
heads. They siiall obtain joy and Lflad- 
ness and sonow and iu. 1,i:iu shall flee 
away." i ry to imagine the state ol ex 
i-Tenee in enu• ri11whieh these words are 
to he addressed to the soul: “Thy sun 
shall no more down; neither shall thy 
moon withdraw itself: for 1 lie 1,"id .shall 1 
he thine eveilasfinu lit/ht. and the d in- of 
thx mourniim shall 1m ended.' I’hd k of 
el mi t \ iii eonnei t ion wish the no "l r« 
unions with fiieuds in heaven, but •".eat 
er han this. “for*-\ er wi It the 1 a <rd.' 
Ad. Ass.-eiate th: awful word with."in 
and sin's eonsoquenees. and its wo J,: l„ 
comes territie. Kternal ,-in does not oe. nr 
in the a lit leu .-a > 'vision, lull v. e iia v i 
in the ivx 5seal \ cisim of .Mark d d but 
the eternity of tin- "iisep.’.i hits of i!.: 
; j»ented a.i d unioiuivoi -in is s-a fortli over 
| and o vei : “These shall away i:: t < ex< r- 
I lasting ptmishniei. «V.“: Matt. In. 
Who om hoar exam to think of it An 
| eternity ot >in ; Tm- lime is omin-.; w hon 
| it will he said: lb that i s 111 j s is t. 1 t him 
j be unjust s do and lie that is lilthx. let 
j him he 1 i!11 *\ stillIlex, -j d Now 
| “the wiekod max forsake his wav,*' eh-. 
! but not t hoe. I ion't enter oi ernity w ith 
"in upon you! 
111. i !. ;. 1v m!' to i><• a w I •: 111 
v. old in nar t a.-e-ht and b i< 
i I s!n nil-. iii -Hli'n i«•! 1 ■ Wrijb I 
dr? tM Ws ! ! ;l i II' a 1 !>. '"Think '; ; 1, \: 
I.N end an.! »! a w dt never sin Wl ii 
j -in doc- ah• o i •• -n *■ "i a ki nd. > io 
1 some |■ -mi \ini.•rate :: tHm- ot 
i t la f.ital c ii-n, i, t:-1;• <• follows. Win* u ants 
1 
1 o )iay till- ,-!•••■ •i I i! 11,u p'ousu tv 
I !>• won !• ] ; .. Inal An- j ■ niderou- vv o •., 
into iii,- •. i-y ni a ••-•':. o nil-, pleasure 
seeker ,-| |,j- work1 i"ii’.• ire dain-in.i; 
I *>n a !>umin'. 1 mu <»n-‘-ious <>t the 
1 file. >iioid i iic iii!1 ! Ii 1 ’t the:.: bio;,- !:• 
j A < : 1 ni: o \. liei; !1 vo to! >ti i‘ 
and I**'!' | i. -ir.- than deb \»e I. \ i-t 
liionn-n •'.':••• *. }»! i-. d, I tear 
| '"in, ]• ojh i'.:: life a:.', on; 
olei id ; v 
A > •. •> i' 
11 -a a a. a. i I,- 
|",Vl (!- 1 : ! ••! 
! And y< ..i- •. an.men'- .*• ,-a e. •- 
w '•alt 11 ;; -,a .a h n r i t, r. 
, -•*«!. This so d ••lenity sibbe m. 
'*iliia• i;t o:,; min -is a vm| 
: ll.lVf- ;t 1 1 • 111--1 1: I ■ •. 111 il ■ 
.-,1 ■I '■!'••' I '• 
-:i:l i i- r-.lllr, 
-t mom fbMu-nb 
lio b 11 \ men-.-. 1 in !'overt;,, ih nro- 
""hi i1 o11:• *i’ si •■ ad vet 
i-oine-; k. i b :iem-rnii:i• d to o. home 
and 111ei -• u a., m h, u;i t Ji:s:, ’vaikiiiLb 
As in- o' n .hob i! kum .dll in th o n of hi- | 
t'a li.er's house 'a a- a, oni y, foot e | 
ili-he b't lied an*: : ad;. m res! ah: ni^ht 
by lie way -id ut u h-ii iie tine oht that 
beyond lliat lib was I'e-! and a |o\'iijo' 
welcome home, ,e made one more ctfort 
and ail nain wa- obi foiybUten in- lost. 
>*» it would be ’.'.ill: al! alhirtior and be- 
reavement. What e mil died I*.m! to -av : 
"Our Hold atHietion. whi-h is but for a 
moment'.’’ Certainly his atHietion was 
1 ife-1 olio and v-ry sever*' It is as he say-: 
“While \\n look, not at tile things whieli 
are seen. that su< h atHietion ran he rail- 
ed 1 iuht and ‘but for a moment." 
"For." be continues, “the thino- whieli 
are seen are temporal, but the things 
which are not seen are eternal." A 
glimpse •*! eternity is einmoh to make ns 
submissive to air. experim- *>;' time. 
.'•d. 1!•• showed that this thouolit 
eternity should from one standpoint re- 
veal to u> the ins.g11iIii• a11>• e of time. But 
there i.~ ano'thei j**»iut «-l view from which 
the inlinite \at ie or time will appear. 
There is a certain parish in >avoy in every 
house of which there is hung upon the 
wall this tuotth "l mi- istaiul well these 
w "ids- a ou|. moiui iii an eternity : a 
(oil! who sees tin e. > Uloment wlli- il tires 
from thee, an et- 11 i t \ will, h :twai’> thee; 
a (did v. hum you si rve di a moment of 
whieh you so little p relit, an eternity 
wl-ieh you so rashly hazard.' <»j11 earth- 
ly lit* is truly hut a moment as r.impaled 
w ith tei nity and y et this little moment 
involves that eternity < Hir time contains 
our eternity in emhryo as tin aeorn tin- 
oak. 1 iisignilicant from the standpoint of 
duration, time is <*t momentous signiti- 
e a me from the standpoint of consequence. 
! ‘But how are men spending this little 
i moment? In making money, m indulging 
the lusts of the tlesh. etc. lu gathering to- 
gether the dust of their condemned cell in 
heaps, and calling it riches! Ingathering 
straws that lie in their prison and making* 
crowns and mad-man like, playing at 
kings while death is written as their 
doom; and the door of escape still stands 
open. 
Finally, the thought of eternity should 
he so weighty as to cause every one of us 
to prepare for eternity, to whieh'wc arc 
hastening. 
In the consecration meeting of the 
primitive church the Bishop was exhorted 
to have eternity in all his thoughts. In 
the inauguration of the Archbishop of! 
Canterbury people would whisper as he 
pissed by them on the inaugural mareh. 
••Remember eternity." It was a solemn 
march! Ni we s'nould hear \oiees on every 
side. lb- umilii 11 a \ e us so t<> lvmendu r 
etcrnil\ asm prepare for it and t" berm 
at 1!< e. \ ot olds t lie pi es.-u! ill' —' Me 
spi-a k "I el ei nit y. hu* those win ha \ e 
passed from our pres-.-m e. The ver\ seats 
you oeeupN in listi nine' to this li.-c uiM 
were onee occupied by t'liose whose |. 
wi le i-r\iiie ill from hemuid tie 1 w>-. 
vlernity. eirmity. eternit\ A } e i« -. 
tie (ireeian painter. when asked wi>\ he 
t im■ 11-mi ml retouched his pie- ure anh 
such paiiis-takine-ear-', replied. iu-e 
1 paint t r eiernit y.' i w oulo have 
live for eternity. And whethn 
i or not. < are paintinr nil Inin.; .. 
eiernit y And now in rmn In 
liave nisi' lered this inoim.-llt ••!!- 
t iiat I !> I it: lit a>k you ; he ones', in .. 
Meet jot: \\ i I i) it \\ here will \ -j 1 
ei.-r-11 i t \ Will you settle it m a 
na 1 life ■ el- rial deat h w In. h" 
“When S v\us a Bey,” 
! CrCC/i;:'1; 
| ami rl.lr" : 11:':a 'm 
liar ,,)• ft.urn: :j j,,. ... .la,, 
I Oal; :t'\ iamimii "a, j .. ,,.(i 
j im ! A y '"g rl, | i V 
A Bed Qold, 
i, A; i'v's (• 
| 1- 
Ayer's Cherry Pectora! 
I I>r -I, ,\ y ■ .... 
Prompt to act, sureto cure 
il! iV '!ii jMilUMjr.! .•••'•■in i« m 
['!•: mi iris'.v 
\ •. i:! vi v v I! 11: v 
liiilHirtd&lloiiidic 
CIGARS. 
TIE BEST and CHEAPEST 
IV AM on: LINK". 
Poor X. Son. 
(crayons)] (views)) 
(photographs): 
Prices Reduced Again. 
CABINET QA AA ( PER 
SIZE. ' vfO.UU i dozen 
i gi\ •• personal at tent i. m t.* east. s 
and liiti In nink•* in.' wi-rk sat !"l:n 1 t y 
Next High 
Mem. mai St.. 
Building, Bellas!. 
The Keeley Institute, 
Mil! I ll CON \\ \V, V II.. 
FOR THE SFEUIAL TREATMENT OF 
Ul’llll lit'IIIK'MM, 
Tlic Morjiliinc lliil.il. 
All Ncrvoiix DisoiiNON. 
Ketneilies have been in use for mere than thirteen 
years, l.ess than live per cent, of tailures. 
Twenty-live dollars u week fop treatment. 
Board with room from $r».00 a week upwards. 
Kasily aeeessihle on line nW Maine < entral Kail 
mad. 
Speeial attention given to ilittieult eases ami to 
t Imse sutle: ing rum the opium habit. 
Write for full partUniats t<» 
•*«* THE MANAGER. 
Carpet Weaving 
AT FREEDOM VILLAGE. 
Now is your time to pci a carpet rhea]'. Warp 
tor,ml all colored. I’tices for weaving 
Random, 15 ( Is. per jtird. 
Striped, IS *‘ 
For information address 
| 3m49 A. A. THOMPSON, Freedom. Me. 
Coughs and Colds 
are signs of weakness. Don't wait until you 
are weaker ami nearer Consumption. Begin 
at once with 
Scott’s Emulsion 
of (’• »<i liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime 
ami soda. It strengthens the Lungs, cures 
< oughs end Colds, and builds up th system. 
5 tlv. world over, endorse it. 
Wa;’ es of Children are speedily cured by SCOTT’S 
EVIul.CI -1 w tste and makes children fat and healthy. 
p 
1 i. Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell it. 
Cut Prices, Cut Prices, 
BELFAST CLOTI^^^J 
Men's ft’-. ,,f Lais. S U.OO, ••r.ner price $10.00 
10.00, •• 12,00 
11.00. “ 13.00 
12.00. “ l& 00 
Boys aru; Youth?-. / 00. ‘‘ SC,00 
8.00, “ 0.00 
9 00, ■ E2.00 
Children s 2.50, 3.50 
“ 3 00. “ 4.00 
“ 4 00, “ 5.50 
Ulsters, 6.0!..’ 7 00 
“ B OO. iO 00 
“ 12.00 14.00 
an Wool Overcoats, 8.00, 10 00 
10.00, 13 00 
“ “ 12.CO. 15.CO 
“ f >.or 18 00 
J V TK i. ". kK* C .: '. k.tJi 5.S’3, 
Mi Hiyh -cf:t fioffnst Wl« 
OHARLEh O’CON '.ELI. Profit U> 
I J 
i 
We I;Kii.v ii! ai' >. 
18'>4. ns a prelim : n ■■ |o 
Jnuni.ll. ! ‘. nil ■ 1 
their Lvrip!lUn I 
cents ndditinn.i! 
THE RE PUBLIC.A \ OU RE A E i R! -SH IE1' ■ > U, 1 \ \ 
Hill l’\> 1 M V I > t 
COAL! COAL! 
rt lie ii i s; ) or < o t1 or 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMP Y 
-\\Y ,. | t. ■: 
Celebrated Haddock's Plvmouth Vein J 
AI.SO 
Marian’s CeleDiniesi teY-, CO A! 
< h* ii u: * MI si; 
Stove 
K»s •• II I to 
I-.. 
SWAN «£ aiBI,£Y COMPANY, 
Helf:ist, \uuii't :: !":••• 
OPTICIAN. 
Having made the i elect-■ the e\c .me: their ,p ., ;i ■ > In 
glasses a special stud\ with one of th ivo culmm in Boston 
I shall make a special!\ ol this work, and w it!) the l\st instru 
uienls and methods shall ciidee or to go i-haction r all c.me 
WATCH. CLOCK AND JEWELRY 
liKl’AIKItVti l)OM-: I’lSOMPTl.V. 
G. R. POOR, Phoenix Row, Belfast. 
I ! > i> *n \ r»('!!i inn. 
n ■- a a > i: \ 1' \ i; K 
"M ! »;. 
\. i: t; t r J: 
.. j- I 
it ■ia.. 
v. ;M 1.1- 1*1 K- 
■ .! 1 A ,1 t <! 
.. Vi ill, Vrycn- 
i- ii iniur tlu* 
<> mm- Im-< n 
! !i»'l j : V! 
Liiini; auri i1 >11 
: ’An tUi :!•- 
'■■Mil in \; a ii- 
j n 
: ci u iiimii im- 
■■ .! a .r. 
... nands pia\ ci.-ntinu- 
■. !i -V > i OS i> li- 
\ lamp- .i! 
rest an a at 0,1:t s h 
.• a ] im .. all. v, 
" VI 
ii.i.i >• and ■ •! a ed 
\ cat ad.- •; i;t«- 
111: 
!• :i nr, > 
■ H s 1 f 
>a\. d- a m •! •. > 
tin- hauulity 
r- m ■ ? 
1 la.it lind 
umicr. in v. hirii a 
!■“ ill ! "1 ai t:* lipse: mi 
" IV : 1 11 ") i: 
’••• can r:i• n 
11il;11al- and, liteial 
•••! <: r\ ii.imls -alesm.an 
■:. I .-mile. Mis 1 i a ? 11! i: 
•• a •.—.li •: t -1 s tin- 
ea '-al'e\ vi heard "i 
living from lt< nisei ops 
i hunting stret. in-d a< i«i.-s 
! attention i<> his **re- 
:-»> ami lands and mrth 
aide prop* ri.y and eum- 
iake ]daee ever, day in 
w oh the ,u;iva o-sf \im and 
id a vs. 
•• >. 1 no. are lull of til Ml 
1 1.• 11k« sheets'' as Tim 
t lie / Vf ■ .'</ and half 
■ ;oil.-n contain .i> many as 
oliimns of closely print 
in language iiowerv etc-ugh 
tlie gr« ,;t ]|ar< uu A) lias 
l lu* following literal : raus- 
•t ramlom from lie niorn- 
•' ill sullice as samples : A 
u at sioii lonuing a brilliant «*or- 
e-in .late«i. tn a most pre- 
pi ■ 1 "e •> neighboi hood, in the 
I ng siiini;’:. of K lores. «>t assured 
i• i* f-.it u: •. where only palaces are 
iiid when- only lam 1 i.>! the 
■ .-i jii--1 ion and hig h 1 reside. ; 
a! e etc. etc \ not hei. T* ■ 
o- .(led imglish dN 'a: sh.-r! 
i: g tin hill ex ube: a lien t ti,t 
mu. t uns this w ay: M •-: 
'a,. Sjih• *l(lid and e\ 
a u nil y. Mos- eh gant di a w 
1 style |,.i:h \ 1 \ M-.st 
piano, upright, grand style, 
■ iy strung. splendid onsole 
.>loi (‘d i.irhie top and 
'.isi i minor, ail rieli I > « a ed. 
a I irussels eat pet. i 'lamanie 
a di- Id us. las," f ami ail tlie rest 
i>mate is to be held outside the 
e auctioneer provides c< ;e hes. or 
tiain. for all who will attend. to- 
mtIi a hand of musie, free lunch 
nil mited drink. '1" he sure the 
is «.i that kind that sets the dogs 
mm. and the luncheon consists of 
sandwiches and inferior beer: but 
thronging from among the idle 
lesponsihie, with the usual coin 
of brokers and bummers, dead- 
>t‘d pi< k-poekets, improve the up- 
for an excursion at Somebody 
j.etise. Pause a moment on the 
of the crowd and listen to the 
la charmer, the liematador, who 
-tails flying is in full flow and fer- 
■ rhetorical eloquence for which 
niericans are justly celebrated. 
glowing phraseology a few square 
waste land in some remote cl is- 
tii' t. (the iiioiv remote the bettor for the 
t i' seitt purpose.) becomes a most pro- 
mts .‘ssessi-m. a veritable gold-mine, a 
emancipation from the galling chains 
"t poverty, the marvel of tlie nineteenth 
'-‘Mt ?r\. lie points out on his uaudily- 
*•! t> d pl.tr. nisi w here the church w iii 
stand. (w lira built. ) tlie sehoolhouse. the 
ha 1 : h<- niarket p ;a« a t he plaza, 
and csp. tally tlie site of the magnificent 
nausbui which the happy buyei whose 
ton mu i> thereby made, is going to civet, 
and traces imaginary boulevards and 
tramways and lines of railway that are 
imii. iil to his door in the golden future. 
In is unparaUed place (to be) he otters 
molding lots at tlie im»M abstndly small 
p; ii — at insiynilieatit sums which he is 
ieall\ ashamed t" name: indeed, they are 
i;,e pi ,-s at ad bat ahsolute gifts, which 
•, r.etaeti-i. with unexampled gener- 
i- thrust imt upon the public. What! 
jm ..mi hesitate? Is he throwing gold iti- 
1 
u .iter? Is he easting pearls before 
-win. f-»r u h sensible man would re- 
-.m .. become in /h’ ... an a isto- 
r it h late ted proprietor. at the rat e of li ve 
cents .>i liity rents, the squat • vara? 
Meanwhih- tlie ha in pia\ s with might and 
im:i n. Idled iietiehme applaud in ; he 
t pia. < s. el ie11 para.'!: es put up 
<!• u u ; he ,,i a w ink -t tin w ily 
le*t'i ia ta.di *t s s and t. »• < perhaps worth-; 
'•i V. 1 11"mas 4 .. ■ !;;iu wh on 
h iy is !*r;ii ; |" ■ •'!«• 1 ,,n \ rm-h; im allairs, 
sa v- ; i at a- had I'm nil urt sab- ami 
*■'h d .in net iomei \\\ \ iii' lu st 
! !u- ! cm.i !•• >1 <• <-a il: *s a a i: a. I ■. -a 
lilf 1 hid". A V <f U Ot M\ t '•! w 1 ! d 
passing tin a.i./Uotmia's pta. a« eidrt.i. 
Mr 'I -atm t saw im sell stli •! a,..- if 
S"hi o II ..! l;\f i •> p j. <•.- ,• i :ad_ 
*.•«•!% hi la li'i'lii. \ ■ > as, a I. 
il* ad;ds. a :. a .t jVd < I'oss 
> ’•!»•: y imi ■■ <:!!••• ;or of sr\- 
via; ,| ami. list it tit ions 
of Bii-ii". \y ••• evidently his charity 
\ ■: a a fail tilings in Argentina 
,i•.:i :-'o !tiuhly commended is 
-Mi. Ilio11a; >\ sji m. and the fact that 
■!; am ita \ e tv necessity for sending 
.• s• its to Km ope r the I'nited States 
•• educated, asuothost of most of the 
,:' 11 American l.vpublics: tor they pos- 
>- facilities at iiome. as _oo<! as ran he 
found anywhere in the worhl. 1 lie two 
1'ni ersities of A ruent i na rank with Yale 
and Hat va id in riirrierdum and standard 
d ♦ i neat ion ami besides ..e miliary 
lassi.- a 1 eourse. they i tie! tide '. he seieit? iii< 
law. medicim- and em_dmee, d>u. One ot 
t!ie11■ iias library -d over bn.ih»> \ i>lutiics. 
j o "'i'll': i.e : !-e Jifera: are of all iany u.i_• >. 
d : h. i-,■ a!u of the "lie ; is e: y e\- 
; e i it > e -s hi. se t he: •• .tie 
w ■ o| m s and \"i uia! s. •. ,| t In* 
! -.he;- ed in ati-'i f ill. n mi w, mem w il .• 
•- e ae: els arid about '.'i'111 students. 
A a i !.• are .is.. -J. public s ImoN. 
d Is. at; 
: ■■ i■; am < > !m ,i j" ; •: ai •:, m a 
e« d'liu font a id;.,; >. 
A > went i»it .ov.-nttm ni pi ides its.-ii 
\t"*mlinu fol ed Uea "l o ta pit f- 
-e: Ml my.dr- an. fit, public s. bool s\ s- 
> m urn vi he mm. dim.- pas t miiau.r 
im _o\ nnient. an<i (•>i i:e.ii j. m is .-oni- 
: i: S' a y and im ! mies all ; abes 1 n an tin 
k amt ti a n to he \ormah Tlv late 
I '■>. u 's.i: aiiiat-, o, tin hist imj itished <•>.- 
id. sue .-it of \ru litina. a n«. was formerly 
Minis': i" the i'nited states, was the 
il pati.m -a edin ai ion. and it w;is Ids 
«\« ambition ■ make ilie sehonl-sys 
ten .a th-siemo'e ivpuhli. the very best 
in the world. Ami iie lame nearer to 
}'• rfeet si; eess tiian most people do wim 
'heir pel hobbies. While in the I'nited 
Mates lie particularly studied tin systems 
a all the Mates, and dually adopted that 
•»; Mi.-liiaaii f"i bis own. 
He wo also the leading advocate in 
South America of the higher education (>i 
•V'unen. and through his instrumentality 
forty young ladies were imported from 
'it-. \ nited States graduates from Yas- 
•*ai. Wellesley. Moumt Holyoke, and others 
<*t cun best institutions under liberal 
contract* with the Argentine Government., 
to teach in the female seminaries and 
Norma! schools of this Kepublic. The 
exper:iik nt was a pronounced stieeess, in 
every way. The salaries paid these Yankee 
-chooi ma'ams range from >100 to >h;o 
p« r month,ami they occupy }»ositions here, 
Noeially is well as professionally. wliieh 
t hey could hardly hope to attain at home. 
But the standard is very high only the 
best are considered, and the work is ex- 
tremely hard. leaching is carried on 
entirely in the Spanish language, Knglish 
only a hi am h : t he ref ore t hi inst ruc- 
toi* must he a* thoroughly eon vcrsai.i 
i, < astilian a* the natives themselves. 
1 !• hi>t eorj-N I 'ni'.ed States ladie* 
!f 11 ; ;ed *o >• >. m alter their a iri val ijear- 
> '' v y o; < t them in les> than a viar's 
imi that Tin- t ■’•••.’rumeni was diso.•in- 
aged. \rv 111 u •! > n iin re and more have 
been imported as fast as Hymen depletes 
the ranks, ami tlie\ are in demand both as 
em hers and wives, i- a n x B. W ai;i• 
I or file Multitude. 
Many gr*ut hlessings of tie- world ran .• 111 y 
ha«i by the few, hut here is om- for the 
benefit of all, and absolutely fre< of charge. 
Nothing is of more importance to us than 
air health. It has, until recently, been im- 
possible, for the poor, or those living far from 
large cities, to obtain the best medical advice 
eX'-ept at great expelise But now conies 
forward one of our greatest and most -aii-- 
ct'ssful specialists in curing nervous and 
chronic diseases and offers to everyone, far 
ami near, the privilege of consulting him by 
letter, without charge. This is none other 
than the well-known J >r. Greene of M Tem- 
ple Place, Boston, Mass., the discoverer of 
1 that wonderful medicine, Dr. Greene's Ner- 
v ura blood ai:d nerve remedy. 
You who have sought in vain to learn what 
you are suffering from, or to obtain help, 
i write him a description of your complaint, 
and he will return you a letter stating ex- 
actly what your disease is, ami thoroughly 
describing each symptom, so that you can 
dearly understand just, what ails you. And 
all this is entirely free of expense to you. 
The doctor gives most careful and explicit 
attention to all letters, and is having wonder- 
ful success in treating disease through his 
system of letter correspondence, using as he 
does, nothing but harmless vegetable, reme- 
dies in his practice. Write the doctor at on ce, 
all about your complaint. It is the surest, 
way to regain your health. 
I lie Public Schools of Penobscot. 
To ini: Enrmii ok Tut: .loi k.nal: The 
town «>f Pem>hscot made it first appropri- 
ation fora public school in lTbl. May-S. 
1V-*:*». fifty pounds were appropriated for 
the support of public schools, and from 
that year to the present Penobscot lias 
never failed to raise according to its 
means a generous sum of money for edu- 
cational purposes. At a town meeting 
held May lb. 1 Tibi, a committee was 
chosen, consisting of Messrs. .Joseph Bin- 
ney, Daniel Wardwell,.! 1., John Snowman, 
.lotham Stover, Samuel Wasson, Samuel 
Russell, Ralph Devereaux and Jeremiah 
Wardwell, to divide the town into ei^ht 
school districts, and to apportion the 
scholars and money to each district. This 
elassitieation remains substantially the 
same to this day, with three additional 
districts in the north and northeastern 
parts of the town to accommodate the in- 
creasing population of that part of the 
town, which was then an unbroken forest. 
District No. o beinji' a typical rural dis- 
trict we design to speak of it mm e pa rt icu- 
i;ir!\ as lu-iim the place of our residence, 
and as a matter of course its history is 
umrc familiar. In !Stilt District No. '• 
built a schooi 11oust* fortv by thirty • .m 
the u rmind with t w cl vc- f<>ot posy, it a 
«'ost ci a 11 itle in' >1 c han four hutnl red 
■iollai*. i icm.p: not having no conveni- 
ic'cs oj ,i nioij. tit Iioolhoilse, out tatli- 
»• t * w ei » ••mplimenti’d on their ucncros- 
m v me:, i! luiu'yhiim such an elc- 
! me i!■' c "ii ms In-use for tin ir 
! C hi i', *: Tin ~ house st ood until 1 s:'•(,». 
m n !m y decided hat in >rdt to 
km, u \ w >; : iic ad\ a lice in ducat ional 
ci<:i new limye was needed b rnd- 
i v n that seal t he old house was taken 
Ibowu and the present edifice erected, 
j ! lie next year the district voted t hat Mime school appliance* were necessary to enable 
ilie children to obtain the rudiments of a 
| practical education. In harmonv with 
that vote the hat was passed around, arid 
a subscription paper, to obtain the money. 
In a few days sulticient was raised to hits 
ja copy of Webster's I'nabrid^ed Dietion- 
| ary. a complete set of uutliiu ireocraphi- 
! cal maps, and a handsome "lobe. From 
that time to this we have never been with- 
out these essentiais in the school-room. 
\s is natural and iytht we have a lovt 
tor the fathers, who by their wistlom. 
toiesiciit and paternal ai'teeiion ].ro\ided 
these 1 hinus tot us. t he: r then uni aim chil 
(lieu. Hu associat inns and memories con- 
nected with -.hem an sacred. hallowed hy 
t ho sacriiices ami privation- .*t our laih- 
i-is. who of then scanty mean." contribu- 
ted so liberally to our moral and intellee- 
mil euitun-; hy tin* memory of sisters 
11id hi nt hei s wle> miIg.-d with us through 
J w intei s ->ld and >imnner > he.it o> u- 
i*i\ the insti net ion of faithful •<•>:< < 
i who 11ow no longer walk with u-. '. > 
! passed til rough tie dark valley hy pi;.;, 
j mat t'-s dea r io «u,r Ileart. 
".I us! at that ago a i -\ ami ■ < 
| Truth." 
i i.o spell in school, :i w ; i i; >■ i,. d. 
a mi at exre.-ding th.se in evquisitc hap- 
piness. the singing s.-hooi shall liii-.-r in 
.•in memory Here. ton. assembled at 
an--lie !.*:-!*" nm* -• m mi-o i- 
j 
h’ A 1 tese -com wads, many 
a\. 1 .«•> a w a km.-d. given tliei.r h«-a rig 
: o (. "o and i. 1 ’.> live a p> e lip-. 
Many n re lmve :-*i llm time kimli a. 
t lie 1 .m ha risi : a Ike uml imkt-ii broad in 
meinory ol bin. w Hied ilia: we might 
ii o. | to you w min' t hat tie n a strong 
feeling within lmiu t.pp. .sit j. >n. win a thi- 
hnuse built !>\ our fathers. hallowed b\ 
tin* recollection ot happy brothels sisters 
and playmates. by that spiritual birth 
| which brought us liom darkness t-> light. 
I is to he sold and that without our eon- 
sent, and that the buyer shall set his own 
1 * rice It is sacrilegious, it is like selling 
holy things for silver. 
Here, too, our Debating' C lubs and Ly- 
ceums met. and were made interesting 
hy the presence of such men as Hon. 
Hilaries Hutchings. Kev. Moses Palmer, 
Capi. .John Hanson. Prof. Henry Cush- 
man, teachers Klisha K. IJowden, Heorge 
Roberts. Daniel M. Pei kins, and many 
others whose names we have forgotten. 
This district has sent forth intelligent 
and progressive farmers, mechanics, ship 
• aptains, manufacturers and merchants. 
It has also sent forth its full quota of 
ministers, physicians and lawyers, whe 
have made, and are making, an honorable 
record in our western States and Terri- 
tories. Put the districts must go. are 
j going, and will ho gjue March 1st. Not ! because \ve, tin* people, desire the change: 
i hut because some one with a head a little 
I too large foi one but not quite large 1 enough tor two, desires it. The people 
j cannot be trusted to manage their own af- 
tails' they are too ignorant to know what 
J they want. When the sehoolhouse passes 
j from tin* control of the distiicts, when 
shall we hold our mcctings‘., Will the 
i town allow our debating club, our Ep- 
! worth League, our Sunday N-liool to use 
| the louse as we have heretofore, when it 
was mi" own*.’ 
Wc feel that wc have rights in the 
wliitc .sehoolhouse on the hill, of which 
! no man or corporation can justly deprive 
| us. 
1 *tit the law says they must go. Wc 
make this promise, that we will to the ex- 
tent of our a 1»ility assist in a faithful exc- 
i ciition of the law. hoping that if good wc 
; may reap its full benefits, or i: bad, have 
t m ulilicd or repealed. 
1 lost. ji. \\ a liinv i.i.i 
1‘ctiohscot, Me.. ,Jan. lb, ls'.t-h 
Trails fees in Ileal Estate. 
| I’hc following transfers m real estate we re 
j recorded m Waldo County Regist ry of Deeds 
lor the week ending dan ID, IS!*4; Ellen S. 
Cunningham, Montville, to S. d. Cusl.cc, 
Appleton. II. (). Curdy, Rockland, to 
Stockton Medical Springs, Co., Rockland. 
W. K. Cifford, Frankfort, to F. W. Reed, do. 
S. d. Ciisnee, Appleton, to Amanda M. Rick- 
er, et ah, Montville. deremiah Luce, Burn- 
ham, to Joseph Williamson, dr., Augusta. 
Adam M.vrick, l’nity, to d. T. Crosby, do- 
A. E. Xviekerson, Swanville, to d. M. Ward, 
1 hormlike. Mary C. Robinson, Searsmont, 
to J. S. Burgess, do. Amanda M. Ricker, 
Montville, to \V. L hunt, do. M. S. Stiles, 
Jackson, to II. II. Rich, do. E. A. Stevens, 
Monroe, to C. H. Mitchell, do. ( has. C. 
Staples, et als., Brooklyn, N. Y to R. F. 
Staples, Sterling, Mass. Ephraim Small, 
Svvanville, to J. D. Kingsbury estate, 
Frankfort. T. M. Sullivan, Searsmont, to d. 
F. I'aine, do. \ nity hand Improvement 
Ass'n, to Rhoda C. Taylor, lenity. I nity 
hand Improvement. Ass’n, to Chas. Taylor, 
l nity. Elizabeth B. Whittaker, Belfast, to 
N F Houston, do. J. I. Walts et als., 
Knox, to Eliza J. Baynes, Bangor. 
! New York Pas it ions. 
j dkcowari:i> china. <;ki:i:\ and ci;vs- 
T A I. (.IASS, VASK.S. JKWKLKV. HAN! 
DKKSSINC. 
j orrespoimenee ol J lie Journal. 
Fashion now regulates colors in table 
I linen, glass or china to a great extent, 
and while green or white and gold are 
j mui'li in vogue, heliotrope is asserting its 
claim for at. least a share of popular favor. 
Hand-painted pansy decorations in natu- 
ral shades are noticeably handsome on 
new china; as garlands curving gracefully 
•around the edges or extending quite 
across: and other small flowers, such as 
sweet peas or rosebuds are prominent as 1 
well. Irregular edges afford increased 
irious 
| scroll patterns, scalloped or tinted edges 
I in gilt or green, adorn the most fashion- 
! able china. Although green has been :i 
leading color for two seasons oast it is | 1 
I 
still very popular, and imitations, of i< nm, 
J grasses, tropical plants or rural scenery, ! 
open an almost illimitable held for i.i,>tc- 
ful and varied decoia\h»ii, 
him Hl..\ I I oi; ■•|.'1V1'. (M l.ni j, 1 
stands have been recently introduced at 
fashionable entertainments, '"to is! iug of 
revolving china tray, with fium Ax ! 
t weh e « i} s and s;ui«vi> ami < h.n dati 
1 »t at tiic ccnlie: llu tea 'lay. i: ini vi'i. 
has the addiiion ol a tea-pot, sumir dish. 
and milk pot. the dillcieni pieres in. big 
1 ali alike, and a decided preferenee is 
shown for <dd sty h s in both sham mb 
I d< a; ion. < ■ leen lass asr- ... 
spi i; t i feat me for taoic or parloi idorn- 
| rneiit. varying greatly as to >i. .•; minim: 
little as, s. only a lew imdie- high, and 
j iilied wi’.h llowcis. ale set here ami then 
on i.ihies. «»r very large ones ar. pi.s.-ed mi 
the .’ill 'i and tilled with grasses. White 
crystal glass vases, fancy plaics. tumblers, 
ling.-i howls. «-i- uniifretionery dishes, or- 
namented with delicate gold : racery. 
| dowers, trailing vines, storks, peacocks 
and many other designs arc really beauti- 
i tul: and on *‘globe’* vases or 'boving 
| cups” three handles, are quite a novelty. 
< lit. glass is however more generally used 
i than ever, and while open to the objeetioii 
| '»i being difficult I" keep clean, by using a 
! small brush and Ivory snap, which is per- 
feet 1 y pure. containing no rosin to stick in 
1 the crevices, the dirt emims away in rins 
; ing. leaving the surface rim and spark- 
; ling. 
1 •• I I ) a \| A KKl-a» < Ii V N(r r.S 
i 'lie noticeabh m\\ jewelry, vary small 
j watches and sin rt chatelaines 1 cmuining 
Mi favor. \:i ena melled or jewelled : ?« 11; 
de-!is is .. tasi;iimalile design mr chate- 
laines. and a mini,Mure tiara of diamonds, 
a green enaiio'lled tisii. a jewelled lizard, 
: *11 a louder'- con enamelleil in red an* 
studded i\ ith sniail d amends, ai e all ele- 
gant no\ ;! |« -. f! 'Hi \\ hiel, depend til)’. 
a .«: lies, ut o-ii!. m. > i,ai nioiji/.ingm 'lor. 
•hen ;e_- a in in < n t rust The dagger 
hro.ich has j > o i a -teat tang ite. and 
1: ■ 11: lie iiid a hat -Midi ng in a .dm 11 !i 
; a d i) u s ■1; 11! a > !. s -mi :. <• l sin d! 
pear's : im'imi.d t. mling ; ne 
>iie.»t)i opei : Angle s!«»ne 
pi a -s ,;i \ ! rig I r« >ni > i.o' ; e •.1 '■ 
\ 1- \\o I v>. 1 II III*’.., 
is d, <-ni( I\ try ng : < < ii n.... perte.-; tea 
Huddle-aged or < eh iy p- e. 1 m- -hii ■ \ 
pi);. w liieh lie an- a 11 .. <pming ,u 
t he iett side, is a m- a. and moi > 
generally adopted titan :e inidujh* pan. 
High -o{ I'm res are sty iisi •: vt-ni ng. with 
! a plain tortoise sh« h ■ ln?•. pm (>r lilh-t ,,f 
white '>i rnhued satin iiiih. n. with a l»ow 
or aigrette at the tnn\ out lor stipet oi 
j ordinary wear, the liaii is usually dressed 
low. All over" warns aiv prctt\ to 
piss oiii of sty le. and side w a\ vs are almost 
universal w ii li young pe< -pie. 
V ine- \ » A UK 1.. 
In a Kidieiilotis Situation. 
The ] resent Ad minis! union sent a Com 
missioner to Hawaii with the special pur- 
pose of collecting all the evidence possible 
to show the reality and magnitude of tin- 
wrong committed on the <^ueen by us, and 
; all that evidence is now available for the 
; <7uecn in her threatened suit. When the 
Cleveland Administration linds itself com- 
pelled to rely on ex-Ministci Stevens's tes- 
j timony t,o defend our (.ovemment against ! charges supported by ex ■( ’ommissioner 
Mount's report it will he in a very ridicu 
! bins as well as embarrassing .situation, 
j [Providence Journal. 
ACCIDENTAL^ DEATHS. 
Caused by Carelessness. 
The majority of people die sooner than 
they should. Fvidcnce •■! tins Pn-t is grow- 
ii g daily. V. a ring says Hi sense is not a 
J consequence of life; it is due to unnatural 
conditions of living-- in gleet, abuse, want." 
! Hr. Stephen Smith, *n h same subject, 
'■ Man is hori to health and long life; dis- 
j ease is unnatural, death c.\«cpt fr* m old 
age. is accidental, and both ar< preventable 
by human agencies.’ 'Jh.s is almost invari- 
j ably true of death resulting from lie-ait dis- 
1 eas<- Careless over-exertion, inu.n jierate 
use of tea. ollee, tobacco, alcoholic c-t oilier 
stimulants are generally the causes ot this 
: difficulty, and it dilierer.ee to its progress re- 
sults in sudden death, or long sickness end- 
ing in death. Fy the newspapers it can be 
s»in that many prnmimm n il hundreds ot 
} ■ ons in private life die In.m heart dis- 
ease every day. 
If 'oil have any of the foil, wing symp- 
lotns: shortness of brent h, palpitation, irn g- 
ii nr pulse, fainting and smothering spells, 
pai in shoulder, side, or arm, swollen 
a les, etc., begin treatment immediately for 
; h. art disease, if you delay, t lie consequences 
[ ma v be serious. 
l <tr over 20 years I f. Franklin Miles, 
t!i" eminent specialist, has made a profound 
study of heart disease, its causes and cure, 
and many of the leading discoveries in that 
direction are due to him. His New Heart 
< ure is absolutely the only reliable remedy 
for the cure of heart disease, as is proved 
! by thousands of testimonials from grateful i 
p rsons who have used it. 
.lames A Pain, editor of the Corry, Pa Leader, 
stales; “After an apparent r< rovery from three 
months of la grippe, I fell on the street uncon- 
s ions from heart disease In one month from 
th:.; time I was unable to walk across my room, 
I mu) my pulse heat from 85 to 116 times a minute ! 
j ! lii' ii used l>r. Miles’ New Heart Cure, and at 
o’ v became stronger. After using six bottles I 
v. ms able to work as usual and walk a mile every 
v. my puise ranging from 68 to8<>. Dr Miles’ | 
remedy m not only a preventive but a cure.” 
hr. Miles’ New Heart Cure is sold by all drug- j fists on a positive guarantee, or by*Dr. Miles 
| Medical To Elkhart, Ind., on receipt*of price. SI ; 
per bottle, six for 85, express prepaid It is posi- ; 
tively free from opiates or dangerous drugs Dr. 
Mi'.es’ Pills, 26 cents. Free hook at druggists, or 
by mail. 
For salt* by R. II. MOODY, Belfast. 
A STEP FORWARD. 
A Flesh Forming Food 
(Artificially Digested). 
Stimulating, exhilerating and 
strengthening, without alcohol. 
Relieves weariness and exhaus- 
tion. It adds new tissue to 
emaciated forms, makes them 
plump, rosy and healthy. Thin, 
PALE PEOPLE will become 
fleshy and rosy cheeked after 
using it. Paskola supersedes 
Cod Liver Oil (without its re- 
pulsive taste) and arrests the 
wasting in consumptive cases. 
Send for pamphlet. Agent s 
warded everywhere. Address 
The Fr<;-Digested Food Co., 
IdS Duane Street, New York. 
KOI! SALK BV A. A. IKMIKS A ( 0 BKLFAST, 
It Touches 
the Spot. 
I •• >; >acco 
to t!f n ;;ht ] -1'irr. 
Convincing Proof! 
SHE HAS USED IT. 
A lady well known throughout Maine 
gives testimony: 
DOES WHAT IT CLAIMS. 
I notify What I ftru'-hrajly knnw ol 'Rrmvn’8 
Instant Reli*-f am! .tn givi'it most cordia: recom- 
mendation. Administered and n• 11!i | according 
to directions, it will do what it nanus safely and 
sorely. Rev. <E. A N't El i. 
.Norway, Me. Pastor I'niversalist Church. 
Papa Says 
Mamma Makes 
The Most “MagnlTcen:” 
l ight. W hite, Bright Bread, 
baintie-l kolls, Most Delicate Cake. 
And delicious Pastry i1e E\er ba\*. 
SHE CAN T HELP I !! \\ H\ ?? 
BECAUSE SHE USES 
THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH. 
Vour Grocer will get ii if \ou insist 
Accept nt imitation. 
H. B. Goodwin & Co. SiSS 
Mortgage tor Sale. 
Ilia i* for sale a Mortgage I'm si .r.sUon imp! ed real estate ill lielfast worth vl.i'Ui. '1 lie n- «•-. 
w lii<!i i- not \et line. I ears amnia i interest d 
per eetit which lias In en prmnpih | aid e\ery | 
year N< thing but the present Paid times .mil 
the peed ..f HMdv moi>e\ would indiiee tie- owner 
to part with this \a 1 u;«lilt* inusinieii! For fur 
tlier partieula:> address 
M K| pH \V1!.|.! .\ M>( :\ .1 u 
!' 1 U a ter St Augusta .Mann 
To Let. 
A Double tenement house on | Cross street, with 11 rooms, city 
water in two kitchens. 
H N. I ANCASTF.Ii. 
Kill] Hire of ,!.s II AKKIMA N, at 
Iis oHi.-c. 
lie!fast, Jan. s, lsi'4. t'.w'J 
Mark Down is Millinery. 
UK?. R C. SHELDON has in a full 
line of wintei millinery which she offers to the 
ladies at 
MARK DOWN PRICES 
at her old stand on Church street, opposite 
Memorial building. rvotf 
PR^R TANSY or ennyroyal. 
DGKPEKLIX POJIPOrSD (a French rcm- 
<dvI—pleasant t<> take; never faii>. A boon Married 
Women. For a 2-ct. stamp we will semi you our Dink, 
Important to Women.** (securely sealed teil- 
fne you all about it, how and where to g. t it, Ac. A' 
more trorrv or fret. Address WOMAN'S MKDICAI 
SUPPLY COMPANY, Uoston, Mass. 
Seif Evident Truths. 
JOHNSON’S 
Anodyne Liniment I 
for INTERNAL ns rv oh EXTERNAL use. 
f. S »IOIi N >«»'• ■' < (>., r.o*»toj., Mu-fi. 
Honest < Util petition %ve 
meet it.. It v. 
Truth ran not he 
llU'I" true 11 1 I) .--If: i' 
f said ail entile III •' '-'on pe- 
ei,iii>t t1' fie > -,v 11iv 
speaking of lam id m-di 
'‘Mies silll ill Use pi. nr- 
I UtillUed ii' i( dies 
are constant Iv .d ed. 
blit U ill) ail I.e II. Ip a 
of 111' iel'll S< .• ine I- Uo1 
llle Hp"ll U lliclt O.il p -(■ Ml 
as implicitly rely a- '.pon eei 
tain oid medicine- .1 
many years ago I.do- .some 
prohlems m Ki lei id. they can- 
not he improved upon Tin 
above opinion of one whom 
learned men place among the 
first in hi- profession, agrees 
fully with the claim we have 
lony made: namely that, al 
though originated hv an old 
family physician in I'd '. I hn 
son's A no.!', ne latiimein add 
not have survived for more 
than ciyhty year- utile-- it pos 
sesses extraoi'tl.nary merit 
t The u -ua ir. f i:i a d man 
1 reiln v i- ai lilt a "I 
y ear- m's \ m -dy ne 
Lim"i nt i- • m r!\ ?*• air 
se >r< ;ii- ten Think of it 
almost a een'm v and el 
where best iiiii.un it- p. .pnlari 
tv i- gve.,'1 t.-d .v nan v<-r 
befi !'. The -Hid .- Of !i\CS 
lias been to a,.,, i! a- true to 
i" -t V a enee :; 1 e ;ia\. 
dele- thi- -- the in t c i< n- «.t 
WTilppefs aid it. be e- !! lit Iv 
"I ;"d :• 11 
I .i-ig m'; s- Mt::|idi't 
I S. .i- tis-.. !.'■ i'a 'll 
\ ill list 
BJ" ’•li.iiu »l f rdiiifii: o 
? t* s;ie >. .41. ah. 
POST YOURSELF 
Oil tile Best Place to Buy 
RiOTHIHG; ‘dj FyRNISHiNG^ fiOQDSou 
HATS, CAPS, 
»-R UBEER GOODS, 
and you will find the street and number agrees w ith our store 
NO. 12 MAIN STREET. 
11 you are posted vou know we sell the best for the money, and 
more than any firm in the city. We wish to reduce out stock, 
and in order to do this have inaugurated a 
CLEAR DOWH PRjCE FOR SIXTY DAYS. 
-WE HAVE A EL'U LINE OH- 
and warrant them. 
Night Hebes & Laundered Shirts. 
STAPLES & COTTRELL 
The ■ Republican • Journal 
WILL ENDEAVOR TO OUTDO ITS RECORD FOR 
IS 03. 
Twice enlarged, there has been no increase in 
the subscription and advertising rates. The 
Journal is a home paper, made by home people 
for home people, and 
Home News and Nome Interest 
will, as heretofore, have lirst attention In 
addition its contents will include correspond- 
ence from abroad and a weekly record of the 
current events of the week, 
$2 a Year, $1 for 6 Mos„ 50c, for 3 Mos. 
Republican Journal hihlisliing Company, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
USE MISS BEECHER’S 
Hair and Whisker Dye. 
It contains no sulphur or lead. Washing is not 
required at'er dyeing, as in other dyts. Whole- 
sale druggists who have handled all the various 
dyes pronounce it the host single preparation ever 
brought to their notice. The largest, bottle and the 
best dye in the market. It colors brown and black. 
I'sed extensively by ladies. Prepared only by 
G. W. THOMPSON. 
Kockland, Me. 
Sold by all dealers. Price C>0 cents. lys* 
Home Dining Room, 
»>K\!i:in.\ I amis’ AM> > K\ Is' «' A I' 1 
So. .‘{5 Main Street, ItelluM, Me. 
MRS. SARAH A. INGALLS has reopened 
This well-known restaurant and is prepared to 
supply the public with MEALS AT ALL HOI KS 
Everything first-class. No intoxicating liquors 
will he kept, used or sold on the premises. 
December 7, lsyj. 
UcpubUcan 'journal. 
HKl \> I'lU !1SI>A V .lA.NT Ain J 1-.-4 
mtM'HK.l' KVKin '111 IS'IAV M"i:MN.; |S\ I'M K 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
'• iiaui.i. v pn.Mii ti\; 
s« 1»■ d Mirrm.m :«|■ t: v « havarl-. n;:rs 
1:*• W i !>• Mi MU ‘\ iriiHls. 
Nimisin Willis >iic.*',tM aMlir.iu*. IM> 
t>»ii lii Mi 
••w Mi-* m:;u I vi with kh kina him 
i’i yn\< rinm-nt lias tn.>th»*r illus- 
iiMn 'ii I’n-shh-m rh-wlaml's \. t«* M 
1 hr !!m’M«m Kiwi M i. 1 lm Ml' t<. spite 
SrM.i1.., Hill. 
■ m;.:i(‘>v:ii,it) Ib-molle is drawing the 
to ■; a mw hundred Demom atie editors. 
t aa their {.alaa bullets probably do not 
bim a 11 d < a 1. 
seta; V a 1 > <, res Irani is de •. o; inp 
si*o-: .!::> \ im. a-; now to Prlirinp sea 
m i- e: s. says a \Ya>• iinpt or. spr, ia.l to 
i I 1 •! ;. 1 ! : ill- Se.u e! a ! \ had 
o that a U e to 
a !• mb- pa-1 ii;>t« id of dive ra< i»;u p ;s 
tempts t brim, nisei edit 
Ins j 11 d»~ s and >upei an it 
b: •' i. \« b< •••!: Ii:v to ills eredit. 
.• \\ ow'd not th.mplr it {' our 
ip- ri v el eontein porai'x 
o v-\ ip i; d ( ‘'in lei but il ;eU- 
his a> a .-oaled winter 
|aia <:a n d- a •iaiensity. being: 
«'d. i st. n s' i vy ot oa in J’.a ayor, 
.ii:'', s, e. mb. ai an in, leased, eoiisii mji 
mi: 't >. •, d i,■ tin e. 11d wen her. 1 Vr- 
■ o ehi Inat it is mu a nice winter. 
Mauie s ,mi, of eonpealed water lias 
u *s \,a at 'aim-d an detpmie thi. km---. 
bib-s \ ,nth of! says, in I lie New York 
> n t; 11 ei aid endorses n. 
u a,.'.■ siden; (drwlan 1 !. id 
V =: < I O’ U (, I 'ed d< A ll a ’a i under; O, u 
•1 ■ >111 > 1*0,*:, by t Viat had fair u Im 
> ii• no, to. i\. mb !„■ 1 nite,i 
h o." i i s n > ,,. ■ ,| 
no d:'. /'.!■■_ p* U ! ! 1* * i 'pp, MelO s, Kel'lie- 
1 he ills- week in id I'.-u.1 will >oo be 
here, and We si ,i! \ h,-il .\pe-U to be:i! 
banker n : he w a p.o. w i t h tom.a- 
tv. iiid ,■ dpi:,:: ki fe Ii his ;. 
n n t s, w i' hin ami whin ut im party. ;.r 
Pe\ •. iii : a 1 h. w-M-ds ii. pood 
•*•••■ '■ t mu- is i.iood in J bin bn ;■ 
•'! •?'. n-'.iile l ). i'aio A mj'Usia 
'• 1 -i •’ i is : 1 ends ids ,ie- 
-. 'o nomination fot i dpi even: at i ve to 
.. or he P, o 1 Uj.i; i, t. p,., 
•' 1,00 — 11. Midlhen's Hr e. 
0 ■ ■11 i" s ran, ,.o. i 
1 I \\ f -l.it. _•< 111 >;i \ s of t ii,1 
1' s; •! •: i 11 **\\ !il!. mi n>! ial m 
:1'111 *1 a -. in ! ii*- pi; p/hasi ul; po\\ ci .»i 1 
•• !'’«• I U ■.-••!! tit "1 !i* force a' 
mi ; t::. •" M ;-»• n.n n I •-rha lain <i ).y 
•>" >!t hasitm pov. -i ..f 
»1 i'Miyii •«: an jolt in wa^es j.anl. 
1 n; t Me past week despatches Pave 
•' •« '1 reductions a\. ; mliiiil; Id per rent. 
a dlieeii iron iml sire] works, ami avei- 
a:J111u !•'. i ~ pei cent, in eleven textile 
V'' mi..- live rmp]«>vin<: t lion sands of hands, 
ee Ii havitm led l;e*‘d waucs 1^1 pel cell'. 
V e in while S> textile and 11 iron and steel : 
"in in- resumed, wholly or in part, 
>111>t 17 textile and 4 iron concerns 
M.tpiim 1 m redueim; force. The volume 1 
*»: le. mess done has increased in leading 
1* »'c lies, hut m*t largely; clearincs fall j 
h t liose 1 *! last yeai for the same j 
•» per rent., and uncertainty re- I 
e d.nu the future as yet prevents the j 
a1' se essential to prosperous activity." ; 
■ mil uucMion and tin- importation 1 
o a! ! nin ( a iia-1 ;i under t iie Wilson 1-ill 
;■ tot «! -« ussimi in t lie House last ! 
da winuM:. Hitt of I llino'm < >ppos- 
e H: prop.-Mt loii 1.0 put coal Upon ihe | 
■ !i> 1 .Mi H ;n ius1- nd I hut In I nited j 
would Hi: o\v away a li run minus i 
•• o.: *g,. h' p. 1 dig e. ;d on the f 1, list 
11 iu i: the >a mt cendit ions 
o. lint ii s tn which the e< -a) of the j 
i -1 h.iil be si'll t. lb- called 
t i-e 11 on-«• to ifact 
t -) '. years ( an u ia bus been 
.' a u .! l'eej pi ,i a! arr.i ngr m-mt, 
■ 1 ■ o liat now it is prop* -sed t<» 
o the -iui\ troin < anadiati eoal, but 
hi i: -.1 : esp.aiding advantage is de- 
!u ide«I tl< Dominion by t he Initial 
he.-, ! ,i t be enhance of ,\ uuriean eoal i 
li < amnia 
Mi .siout of Pennsylvania, in discuss- 
ing the ijuestin-]. left tied to the crit.ieism 
o' ..nine of the Democratic speakers that 
Ho* -McKinley bill discriminated against 
< amnia “The Wilson bill," he said, "is 
not open to such a criticism. For in- 
stance, Canada imposes a duty of 40 
rents per barrel on our apples. Wc pro- 
pose to admit hers free. Canada places a ! 
t .nJfofiiO rents a ton on our coal. We j 
invite her to send hers here scot. free. 
Canada imposes a JO per cent, duty on 
u lunibei and shingles. Under this 
iul! her lumber may come here unimpair- 1 
ed by any tax or duty. She imposes a j 
taiilf of :»o per cent, on our proprietary 
medicines, and we let liers in at Ju per 
cent. She imposes a speeilie ami ad \:i 
lorein duty on sole leather amounting' to 
JS. percent., and we ask liei to pay only 
r- per cent. Canada imposes a duty on 
tea and coffee sent there by the United 
States, hut none it coming from any other 
nation on the globe. Are not the gentle- 
men a little over zealous in their watch- 
fulness of Canadian interests?" 
By the Way. 
The recent death of Klizabeth 1*. l’ea- 
hody at her home in datnaioa Plain, Mass., 
recalls a meeting with her sister Sophia 
and her distinguished husband, Nathaniel 
Hawthorne, ou hoard the ('unard steamer 
l.uropa in ls»;o. The\ were returning 
from a seven years' residence in Kiirope. 
Mr. Hawthorne was then in poor health, 
and it was easy to see how solieitious 
Ins wife. a motherly woman, was for his 
comfort. Mr. 11. '<•>•!> •/ the author, and 
his eyes were particularly notic eable. On 
the same steamer was Mr>. Harried Heeeh- 
ci Stowe and her two daughters. am] it 
was a rare privilege to mee t on the same 
deck the authors of “The Scarlet Letter*’ 
and ot i' nele Tom’s ( ahin. 
.Indue ( liarles 1\ Thompson of the Mas- 
sachusetts Superior ( «»m t suicided at his 
home in Mlout ester Friday. He had been 
id! a bui: time. 11 is au‘e was (>'•. 
.1 ud.u'e Thompson was elected to the 
44th iVn^iV'S as a Democrat, and the fact 
that his defeated opponent was Don. F». 
F 1D it It ! math* hD advent at Washington 
somethin^ of an event. lie was then in 
the jo i me o life, somewhat north in 
bom. and a capital st.or\ teller, A slight 
impediment of speech rather added to 
than dot rat led from his elfort in tins line, 
and lie was soon a decided fa\orite in so- 
cial circles. lb- served hut one Term in 
conuivss. ;,nd si.on after rceidved : iudi- 
••i d app- 'intment. 
< oiou«• ] Fiank A. Hu.a. one u tile most 
1 vldc 1 known new sp i]i>-i• w m ■ ']•. oid.aits 
ih e antry. died in < ’anniem N. .i. 
irilo'is ot tiie liver. A.t Ho a■ of Pa he 
was a aptain of cavalry in the < ivii war. 
Knrl\ in the T<>*s roi. eohn W. Forney 
\a> juiblishinu Ids "I so papers. both 
<; oly" tile W’a diieuton rhnmiele and 
idle Philadelphia I’n \\ < MeDride, 
now 1 he Washinynm correspondent of 
the < ine: nna! i Km|uirer. was ’heeitx edi- 
<‘i FF ( hi'-.mie’e. and Hurt was a 1 -«■;*} 
lej• 'Her. ,\b used t" sa\ :!. u Furr 
■‘•a- lb.- 'lowest wader In* eve; had any- 
thinu to ■ o wit] ; iha' it would take him 
ha!; da\ t" \vi !!■■ a si line item. Furr 
had ! u:\ 1 ieis>it u ie>. and a; an- inn* w as 
m < den u'e > •! a 11eld « Hlire j ubliea ion. 
w id. !i u a- i.iiiie a ‘soft joh.' I ado he 
inn t he id owl a- a Mat'! ronvM- •..i«• ii* 
woik. He the eontideliee of ine 
d an *.' 0 Vmisy! varda ', a r* ;i t ■ 
e' ‘lit loan any >\her lie ws] •;< j man. 
on w o ( aineroi; owe s.nd 1 hat i. d.« 
man iw .a In mo of .id retain n :m 
t( rvi.'W oj, ais mem a i re'iiia f«n s»» main, 
n '.*•'• i" w ;»ii iddn: ,: 
Cii ••(.rodu. C it ; p J e f \ ie 0 M 
Hni! a had been n. i .• •. I; ,, n. 
His uiejii*■ i\ ulna, he was ,n bis aiiie 
was simpiv !e11oaiv• jia. 
12a\ inu diaiued the uohi n m-o to yet 
11'11e\ to :, j. Seefe1 |W 
■1 ’l w opo.se.s 
bonds. wi;h \\ hr o i< j. tiish he it 
•ser'. e. t ii.u ii in iy be aya*;, i1 rawi upon to 
meet cmepuefr a-a e a 1 e dJ )■ rath 
1 !! !i: stnasl M.. -j h, >p, h I.,-;, h 
do.la, a s a till.-:. \dm;n •’ w a, u::m, 
•h*'*s not attempt 1.. ■ ai the ura>. a > «.f 
i be -it miH. ai. an rat hind; s i\ s 
What a mi nid i: poi *'n dK shown 
"X ml a*. \\ ash ;i: I'. »<1 v» -i i.. 11 iei,; 
a. -oil.' I'espe, hojdt ! i fl u Uj a stale of 
ana hy lit Xiuiiiid-11 a; am aeks 11 
’•'ilie divided and iemoi-aii/eci condition; 
•' 1 'lie p a ■' t y oil till'd 1.1 ! li, a [. did he 
fix i VI, de* Ills It 'ieeesSa y t'o pi'oet ei| 
a .■> 1 in | riant a m.i't-. is Pout ; he air- 
H e >1 It \ o', ■ Mil: ess, j > e :, ot Ui- 
n d •• !l‘*. 1 ha; ••ale.' 
Sid i'lnel oj Iy 1 ,:pj a .. lid' I- 
pleas.' of till* llid I. Ii '. tin oil tit '■ 
will he j U11 k to an I !i.| has', o \\ hi a 
? he sound 111 o 11; \ V. ,'! ! ,.|s \L o^j,, M 
t iie Ti t-.isun in w i! tn n b ■ dispos* d t-- 
mailt liuht o| tiie ! Mi'a I’.II'I hubs; o 
si I ioil I art of tin ..a C pa ; \ 
U1L r< S-. .IS lie) •• .J hi h e\ ii! hi d 
1 he eoiu nelll s ■! ! j, a-s j. ,M p | j v 
t his bond issue an also ,p lMt. {'hep 
bull mil. Fepnbiwan, iy iit iall that 
>e» retar\ ( arlish uoid 1 ■, .,d pi-posj: i,. u 
w ill offend the wrv men whose •, ,.tes are 
liee«led to fuilill the Delia-eiaHn pledeos 
to destrov flit* protect ive s\stem, and that 
trouble confronts the ad mi nisi ration e\er\ 
v. av it t urns. 
The (•lobe, Democrat, says 11;*• new is- 
sue is lacking in certain advantages whieh 
world be possessed by popular, shortterm 
bonds, but it cannot, fail to accomplish its 
purpose, the provision of resources b j 
which tile government may meet, its obli- 
gations. 
The Herald. Democrat, savs that Mr. 
Carlisle has made a grave mistake I’m an- ; 
eially and politically, and that be will en 1 
tail upon the- United States a loss of inter- 
est that may run into the millions of dol- 
lars. 
In tin- 11‘ HM- Friday Mr. Henderson1 
(Hep.) of Iowa, offered the agricultural! 
schedule of the McKinley law as a substi- 
tute for that "I tin- Wilson hill. In sup- i 
porting it he made a general arraignment 
of t he I >e nioera! ie party and in- ( level and 
administration. The gentleman from New 
Y-uk. Mr. Ceekran, said he wanted to! 
(■mam ipate labor. 
He (Henderson). began his career fol- 
lowing the great emaueipaMu of labor. 
Abraham Lincoln. (Applause). 
Where u s tin- ga-nth-nian from New 
i > rk then? With the Tammany mob 
leading the riots against the draft. 
Where was Mr. Wilson? lie met him in 
the South and in deadly eonliiet lighting 
to keep chains on :5,0(iO,tHK) people. He 
wanted to stand by the principles for j 
which he fought. 
The gentleman from New York might I 
as well have stayed in the hogs of Ireland 
or the hills of Old Scotia (Laughter.) 
What did the gentleman intend to substi- 
tute for the robbery tariff charge. An- 
other robbery, the robbery of ail the peo- 
ple of America for the benefit of all the 
people outside of America? (Applause). 
If we are robbers, let us select a kind of 
robbery we prefer. 
Senator Hoar protests against, making j 
.losiali Quincy, of office-brokering fame, ; 
a scapegoat, for the Administration in the 
matter of appointments. He says .Jnsiah 
only did the President’s bidding. But 
does that sort of a defence improve Quin- 
cy’s status as a “reformer?” 
Two Kvenings with Shakspearp. 
Pnder the auspices of tiie I'nity (dub, 
I»ev. Henry H. W.uulc of Toronto, Canada, 
lectured at the l nitarian Church lastThms- 
di evening on ‘‘The Merchant of Venice.' 
It was a rare treat to the lovers of Sliaks- 
peare. and will nu doubt prove a stimulus to 
study of the great poet. It is perhaps hard- 
ly necessary to say that the lecturer is thor- 
oughly familiar with his subject. Indeed, it 
was evident at the outset that lie has his 
Shakspeaiv at his linger ends, and the vari- 
ous characters which came at his all had 
for the limii e all the elements of life. Open- 
ing with a reference to iShakspearo’s appre- 
ciation of ilif character and attributes >f 
woman lie ran over the Ii-1 of Shakspeare’s 
heroin os, giving precedence, however, to 
Portia. The career of tins nol.de specimen 
oi Womanhood was traced through the vary- 
ing scenes from the death of her father to 
the closing act-. The cinder of the casket h\ 
which, under the terms of her father's will, 
Portia's hand was to l»e given m marriage 
was tinely rendered. Passanio opens the 
leaden cask* t, which contains Portia’s por- 
trait-, and a scroll which bids him hunt bis 
lady with, a loving kiss. This done lie awaits 
Portia’s continuation of his good* formne. 
She responds 
\ ..1! see me, laird Hassn ntu. wlinv ! -Tan 
Such us l am thou pi lor ui\ self alone. 
1 would not l>e ambitious in my wish. 
I'o w shiny sell numb belter yet I. 
1 would be trebled twenty t mu--* my'f1! 
A ! In ni-and t iines more lair ; ten h> ,d t nii"- 
.Moiv rieh 
Thai mly to stand lii-1 mi mr ac. on 
1 luiplit ill virtues, beam m-. li urnm mis. 
Kxeeed account but be Inil miii ot un- 
is -u in ol some: 11 n p wltieli. Term in 
I an linles soil'd mil. ii n>e In dd :. ii pi a< l< e 
Happy in this, she is not \• ■ 
H'i: silt* may b-a n a mi lia ppn•; ! bai: : hi 
She i> not toed ... dull lit -be ran ■ an, 
Happiest -I all. is, mir h. > ••.it !e spirit 
omnuts it ~e 1! !• yours to be 11 vim d 
As ti'oni her > >rd. liei _•, rim her km. 
.My>elf. imi w liat is mine. t-. \,mi and \«»'>rs Is'iiou .liveried Imt now I was rd 
<'! this '.all* iiiiiiiv-ii. master a.y triads 
n.eeu o'er myseit ;iii veil now. m:l ;•,•« 
I bn hmme. these si rvaui-. and this same my l\ 
A re yours, my lord 1 ni v e dim; with t Id r; n 
Which when toil p rt In in. or p i v .• a w.i y 
la t i> pi cs.il. the rum d yo:r dot 
Ami In my vantape to exi aim on y.m 
The nb.ew mp' Seelies were touched iij-oi. 
lead i lip lip to the t rili i at N'ei.i- im w m-m 
Shyi," k. 1 a:toed ins pound d th-sh H in lie- 
llier, hint A II11 01 h •, tilt d It it'd1 did 
Jl*. I'e I'ortia's in.i.sterly !ii1ef|.fei.!tiou th- 
in vv re Veil ed jllll lit ieS d Ui I'd .1 lid Ion 
vvdi'ii formed ;i rare ntnlnsi.-.t ;..n vvdh im 
tdes. The omt se. l: Was ’.elm V. V id 
sente !. 1 lie it at die A d. oil ltd ability I lip- 
nip mr I-!; ;dv. re t« as t', utpl: they -I 
b. ion do m: S' do ,•■ lire’s ■• ,1 
I tie d.a: .1 oi .'. Ml. VV ltd. 
■l, i 1 1 o I ■, 111 I. st vvnic ! d't e ; 
.' ! s ..V 1 ,1 lips. 
M -1 Mi w 
Mm i. I : Is p!.: a as v :. 
!. mi i. ! -n Tim ■ in-r -uv ■. -• 
: ■ dysis ,| t la- d a ,:ia, and d T. i :• 
'•a 1:0 a ;> l:iyh l\ appreria! iv< a 
I i oll( .1 La.1 Ma 
a ; ha' 1 port iy rod- ha 
Hi. i ; rs. N. would ! a oi.< hr |nvr 
’a .. id, ;i> pi' > id. d upon a stay 
Sin- d id. a i;- s,• i,.•;•*. t 
Lid :id I ia l;: 1 dm -f I >u la. an I .; alt. ■ 
■ili sin* n :i!;i: la d a u anas; to the last 
Mai Lot !i la t .1 .a I j.. i no \. is,-. | \ <■ 
lstem-d '• ad; M evil a > 11 pt in y>, mu ..a 
tia a\ <• 1 is m order "I •Kin4 la s;t 
ui 1.' : roi:. tea Ids laia- uiipdit ha d.-i i. 
1 lid ;a a In an a 11 \ mu,. a ■.. s M 
'\ o< ii\ id. d his ... t -at., j. ,1. ■ v t -. 
thus 11 / 111 | a 1 ■ t; p ; j Jr 
I-' si.i.-.v .. |. .W am ii t iop s.1 ,'d ill a ... 
".Mm!- •! Mae!.. La apd Lady M a la L 
1 up ’I. Pint !:•!■ by v. Pn 1. Ma. 1 
a,ia- K :ny ! S. 0: ; 1 i. .p. ■ V. ... !;, 
Ii.-iyh! of |a ■ 1 n11 a ip alt-; in- 1 :a. 1, pan 
H j,,.s, prop-.pt pas Mu.-b, ? j 
1 la- til Mia appear an- r< p. -a r ,, ad ! ad 
to iL .1-1 h- .Old la y 'Mi' a 1. M Mlai 
and Pa V of tip .1 .- T .... p. 
ills a PS, i. 1 la M a a- ... n-.a •! 
l.ra. t 1- I'Ll.! ill ad So;, k j .aa r< y py 
tin 11 nr* \vr.-tala -I kmy aa-i .•>, 
Tl:> i'll’, si* Air.s art :s ipp<- a •1 t. aia, 
and da.bM-t li h-d t. x 11 a. 
Tlirav p!'\ sia to lie iloy- a lion, M. 
Lad. Math* j u alks Ml an' sleep, and the 
at t.-ndant. d. .• !< .r says t. : m- waiting :;eni 1 
woman: 
I- i.i.l whisj’e'uny's are .l-'o.ai Lnnafi u-a.ls 
Iiil ean in nallir.it ir.ndil.-s I ideal, d a i; <|s 
l'o t .heir d.-al pillows will .1 ~ har-e that! see rets 
More Per .U sin- the 1 ine. than t lie pm ia a 
Lady Macbeth's fate is left m l .nhr, hut 
Maehetli is slain by Maeduff, wIp-swife and 
child had been murdered 1 -v iiimami of the 
cruel k'.n.y. In this play, said tie lecturer, 
Shaksp.-are exemplifies tin* moral Law lie 
shows that- sin is ever a cheat, and that 
righteous punishment in. abl\ follows. It 
is perhaps we!! to add lien- that ic attampr 
has been made to “"eport flies'- lectures, 
and what is hero written but inadequately 
sets fort.li their interest and value f.> all -t n 
d'-nts and lov, rs -f Shakspeare. 
IVes dent of the Hangor lioard of I rade. 
Cl < S S. I ui, !•:>., tin1 new ! ‘! M.ienl 
(•! th.- Hangor Hoard Trad. has lung h.-.-h 
I iron1 ■ iieiii in Hangor busimss circles. Mi. 
Pearl was bum n 1 led ham, H nic.-k ,. unt 
in INI."., and in the e.irK sixties graduated 
i'n.in (In- I»ueKsjiii!'t Seminar;- In lie in 
ter el 1 sihe came ! C. 1. _1 > an.i entered 
1 lie stole of S k 11 e ,\ lt-d,. rt> as .. V nd 
sail small. I.util' lie became iSsi mat ed. in 
tile Ian -V goods luisi ness, I lie linns name 
being Ma o \ Pearl, and next be pm Mae d i 
tin eroeki ry business <>l p. 1 * (, < <-n- | 
t inning alone in that due for several \-ar- j 
He 11• 1 engaged in the real estate and :n- 
sman-e business a ml alter tun- years tool, 
into partnership \V. Webb, the lirm na ■■ 
being Pearl iV \Vebb. In 1SSII he bought, out i 
the interest o| his partm and has since e n- 
tinned tin* business alone, real estate, insur- 
ance and auctioneering being his specialties. 
He has served in the Common Council two 
years, being President, of that board both 
terms, and lias also been an Alderman two 
years from Ward ... lie is at present mem- 
ber of the Water Hoard and also is one of t he 
city’s Park Commissioners, in the past lie was 
for a long term of years Superintendent of 
the Central Church Sunday School and lias 
recently been chosen to that position again 
Mr. Pearl has for many years taken an activ e 
interest in Hoard of Trade matters and from 
1 SSI to 1 SHI was Secretary of the Hangor 
Hoard, proving a zealous and capable olli- 
eial. He is an excellent presiding utheer 
and is well equipped for the responsible 
duties of President. [Industrial Journal. 
Coming to Maine for Ice. 
lee dealers in New Haven and vieinitv 
have |tract,ieally abandoned hope of erop 
of native ice. Many of them arc negotiating 
with Maine parties for material to till their 
ice houses, and will begin the work of trans- 
porting it in schooners to New Haven at 
once. Not more than eight inches of ice has 
accumulated as yet on any river or even 
lake in Southern Connecticut. 
The North Lecture Course. 
low Edwin Pond Parker of 11 art f-ud, 
Ct.. lectured at the North Church last even- 
ling it “The t ieiit ier Aspects of Puritan 
1 Life and Character." 'idle lecturer pivmis- 
1 <‘d that, is a people, the Puritans ! ad been 
either greatly overrated, or ,piite as unfair- 
ly tinderrated by the writers of succeeding 
j generations, who in taking pains to paint 
j tin- political and religious side of their char- 
aider, had entirely ignored or forgotten the 
j domestic and social side. Some ia\ the 
} austerity and gravity of tneir manners and 
: ways to their religious beliefs, t. t he stern 
I Calvamst.e theology with win. h C were 
| so strongly imbru'd but it seems bo more 
probable that the s id eirrumstaie of their 
I former life, as well a 
•- the sou ree of constant 
; peril that never ceased to ••.•shadow them, 
had far more to do wit h that sid< ot tIi--o 
character than 11..-. son;,what depressing 
t heology. 
1'or. as the speak ei i>< nment l\ eui.o-1 
it is ver\ probable that their < ii\ iiii-m m 
I’eally as little to do v, .til rile details o t !••-,, 
daily life, as our th,-o|,,g\ h ,s i. do w p. ;i 
i'ca! li fe ot to-day 1; is to t he eorresp e■ 
| and the family annals of tie--,- t mos t w e 
I »>* list lo k. in real'v know the i’ mi: .as 
j man, in the \an"is relat us m ho:-:,- .md 
Social life 1'hele wen* suit! W li, 11 > s, 11 
natures an: mg tin so hardy. gra\ P •••.. ■■■[ 
i uieii. and tie <Atr.n b from .bulge S, w 
d:,;iy. w .1! he fiuh-r i;. s y11,• h e _• 1, > 
; w tatteii 1 iy ! a.i: ('••!•••* t- t -a. •, f! 
| tin- death •• j •. 
:• spirit f li .1,, i\ h- t u.-ss and ■•■ 
1 s111•:1111\ hat itfs-.o ■•*!'• -r ail ■•! e -i 
h mded don ,, ..... ,,. 
j Hal b got. ,, , .. M M 
I'M! : ! 11,! 11 ■ >:: i•: 1 
n:-,p peri In il,c .■ mi 
i ll'l" I! Ill n I.)t( 
: :i p, .11 ns ;e.,e, ,i;s. v ill 'el ii ■! ,n 
! 
I 
| •ill:: ;; ; \\ !> -■ : •! ••■i 
: '■> in nh, ■ ■■ 1 I'li. >.■ 
a> .ms. •. v !•., r I,. — <• 11 
* 
i I-- ’, -1 i ■■ '!'•;t| 
till W1 1 I" 1 til. S ii ■ i 1 
I •Vt-r J I; g ■. I 1 
ri:■ •.•lit -■ >. t Mr- ; v, w 
'!,'>■ ;• .! v. ,k, i* Mr:, i’. 
i ’Iii.j !i:i\ .* i-. "a •!•< t: v rt •1 ■ i 
'"‘■lit s,! 1 ’. 
til- !'.»! t: a,! •! I.. I. 1 > i1 .: a •. 
writ, rs 1 T• •, r. i.i'ii! a a 
bnli U ■ i a St t. i?irr .gin a ;; 
A 1 1 t. !••<•! i,i. 
aim •Mir la •• A .’it, 
-;. i: 11 i.. t | -I ■>1 •!. •! 
!•! 1* t.fi b! all >A !., S: -11.1 |. A i» 
l’rmi::i ail : !„ r \V';> ■:■• -■ >..• : 
It- 1; T lla, I.j 
!•- I. ’!•• a ;i 1 1 ••! •• 
liu-I T •4 ..'!!• 1 1 St rl'. a i-1, •• 
< 'OTirr [) i .'l» 1 of,; » il.l ii > rh 
Frit. h. !:. tS:• i■ & r, .: 
I Si 
!; M. : 
In 
! ■ Hi 
till' howl, »i ;• 
M -I* u : A V. .• .1 J. 
till- Irak’:.a •! .-•• til.* f; !;;•• J 
t I -111 II HI. I, *Xt \> 1 H. -sr, \\ 
ill 1', aim .* I lit oi. s| a',,- m, T: s. 
of -111 1 In I- Mil! lir 11,..-. 
k* i- .... anti Sj .i ir.r = 
Mr-S, r I'wit a or! .! 1 1 
• lo lit: j-, m-r w, in II !•!( •;. I n I, nn :•!, 
l:o. k|,wrt will hr a- 
'j hr M •!!.•;,• h 11 s; n .!*!;•- .1 
rloiii ish ,iiniit ion Uairist ni, \\ n a 
< haw nioi-t* \v, k !:ami ia; il. any 
tinn* ;ii iion h- si,a ia* ni. rs a j.it.f. 
IV f'Ttlll' l.rHr ,iss wl -ir mUn.'llla' A K 
Tlu-y now | st.a is lor flu- m.-mwin- Ms 
*n hr wa\ front No; ■' a w h Ur t hi 
i• iii. mi iiii.'ui.t of luiisiirtl v -rk m fin ir 
v anl, it. (*.ik Hiil in.i S-mt1 l"n -m tslon 
stork. Tht \ ha\. Hai: polish*-?- an«! a 
niarliinr for polishing n-.ns, i.rsi.'irs ..th.-r 
minor ni.n-huinv .hums J- IN rn:,l<! is at 
work on :i \v liolrsa h -riirr f.,r NTw Y-vl 
liousr !\>: ii!i\ ni‘ i' urn n!s, !• i, 11» «i i•. 
oi'irr as a ii t ril, 1 <-snlrs a o. .otl ran of ai 
oi ■ i• s Thr vraiiu.r sawinr hi.irlunr mow 
ami li is hr.- fakt n "lit In " ••• .11, 
!1 o I Slav, hii-if M tlr lit ! .-t M;i „, \ 
h -n ml y l 'i 'IT.. o v ?. i.. 
1 \\ Mai surf.ii p. •; s 11:,1'rssr, I 
air -It lit ■ n t, a noh-hin i! In -I f |n r 
si.-a.ii! itm. h u.-1 I i I a, .- I: u r},. >• 
m \\ -lit i t! rat 'l \ < : .I: i. 
M; -.u> 1! !. W u ami W < » 
g'-ut returned last ’a ek from a v,-.t i > 
i'ii: ami New York in 11 ■ .ii!.m cst f t li 
graml* ‘aisiness at < >ak Hid. 1 !.• i.-j. n 
tli.it tie- '>ut. 1«>«>k l<>r mi.io .pal imp 
mellIs, and tileeon.-eqtlent demand bn pa\ ing 
blocks,in New York < t > is decidedly pe-ip'mi 
t.liat there will probably be some demand m 
Ifrookiyn and a large aimaun of new pav ing 
laid in Philadelphia They expect some or- 
ders from these cities in the near future. 
The\ will linish (heir work on the railroad 
siding as soon as the weather and the con- 
dition of the ground will admr. The road- 
bed is to lie built up to grade, after whu h 
the Maine Central 1! IJ.Co. will take charge 
of the work and linish the spur ready for en- 
rolling stork. Mr. Woodcock Thinks that in 
three weeks after In- begins operations lie 
■an have the road ready toi the railroad 
company's crews. With this side-track in 
operation the output of the quarry ran be 
nearly doubled over any fonm r year,ami 
Mr. Woodcock is ronlident that whenever 
there is a general revival of business in the 
country the Oak Hill quarries will resume 
their wonted activity. 
! The Journal anil the Tribune. 
I’.y special contract we are enabled to offer 
lo new subseibers from this date the New 
York Weekly Tribune ami The lb-publican 
Journal lor one year for >•_». and to old sub- 
sefibers on terms stated ;n tin* adverttse- 
nn iit elsewb -r-- There an be no deviation 
from these terms under mir eoiitraet with 
1 the Tribe.ne. The Nt u Y. rk Weekly Tnb- 
I une is a nation,,1 fain;I\ paper, and civ-s all 
tin general news of tin I nited States and 
tiie world. It jjves tin ev-nts of P rei^n 
lands in a nutshell. It has s palate depa: t 
meld- P -r "The Fam l\ »’i lade." and "t >i : 
\ -Mll^ Folks." Its ••lloto ami S.rieT;," 
eo I a in us "anna ml the ad m I ra t e-n o» wiies 
and d oiej,11 r- it, _. n.-1 li pi idea m us, 
editorials am! discussions n t. ornpreheiisi •• \ 
brilliant ami xbnusdve. Its "Mark: lb j 
■ ■: he ind < *i tie Ib pu in c 
n- •: 11 ei essa y f- a- us t o >p. a!.. e- i! -oM ak s |, 
its- ll Subse]-:pti- .US ma.s beeii, 
and < ash ,;st ie. omp op\ 11« -roe- 
I hr Nr w S« hooi I,a 
v is t.. -j i\ :\ ,ti; to w -i i. -\ : •,,11.:.■ 
I *' V ”1' ■ ) I i1 ■■ \V 1 I.I 
.I'M •'« ,,J it, 
hum v, :i Mr. Mh.ti-i. > .v, \Y i, ., i 
M s }■■ i: .! 1 h ,o;. 
•I.-M !! s; t \\ ... ■ 
'a i:. ! 7': » *;»i\ a hw .t In- •?: m .! •. 
f 1 = •! <: s ! T :•. ■ 1. a 11 '.i'll.- 
Mi"M\ IS ;>.••! 1', i 11V Kt V M Is n ;• 
ha IT I i.«- 'Oil ph <li Ill 
Mil Mi1 -i h> ! I,,-!r :ri. luis li\ a r\ 
v. t • I <■:' p ft s hotll US.-flli iillll -1 I. i. 
Cinit'iTssmiMi II.linos’ Hi*r Hook. 
< mpi s-a; u Haim s .( Nov Y r 
prMiahly I '• i.i st .»\vnui£ t 1m si '. k 
im tin world. It v. aim near!} a ini air' 
ontain.s t In' |" tii 11 ‘!i ■ I it i/i-Ms To. wit. 
ll> t w a lit t in- t a n I! n ■ M os.-:'!- w 
li's iiaup'.,!. 1 1 a M m 11 *, \v 11 ■ < mi ain 
Main s, is hound ,.'i hoards, u ith ■. rnrr 
ikarat i> "is o! m!, w !111.- ami him' h-atlmr, 
;ih" h ,p t .-ft sipian- ami m-arly tima- I 
tlih.k Mr. Hai ms nit. Mils k.'ipiMp the hooii 1 
as a so;] yf*M. [• 
A < lose ( all. 
; n\ni, m -j i.i\ i*:t> r* > ki.i i'iii- 1 a i: 1 
iic ii •'•!'. i.\ »■!■ i:: i-.n, r <u sr-a ijiiion 
MAN 
M I.’- ! 1" I iN-iii' oi -ii** 
> 1 '• d- I -i i! w f•• aid.-s| a all ; 
Ill\ 1 if I u ,1 II i'.i s age a-li.I i 
iii id ■ •■«! \ Ward A wo..,cti mi: I .a S; nigh- 
•;. Mas-. during 1 >u aim- ir. : -■ -• i 
1 Thai S'- iriul disra-..' had A riled *>u m\ 
lung:-. III.. <•. -ug!i lie;, a.si d a I c > ■ -, -1 liig'i! 
"Weals set in, 1 had fe.it In! pains i- mv -ode 
a!:-1 lungs, with n appetite to keep me up, 
w < dua-d U- death's door. I insulted 
and employed the aides: physicians m the! 
Stai- and they all said there was no hope for 
lie that my lungs were so hadly affected i 
that 1 w as beyond tin- reach of im d a! skill, j 
A hat critical period in my life, my mother ; 
w rote to my uncle in Maine, that 1 add live ! 
hill a few Weeks. H O K llo W i Ilg of S. Ull e V. oil- 
depfnl cures of consumption in this se turn, | 
hy the use of Ibulolf’s New Medical itse-u 
cry and (’ream KanuIsnui, sent me at om ■■ by 
express 1 bottles, ami from the first week's ! 
use ! commenced to gain 1 continued its! 
use and my cough left me, I ba <• mu had a 
bleeding spell since, the pains through my 
chest and i- de are all gone. 1 have a g.I ap- j 
petite, have increased in weight Id pounds, 1 
and 1 am lo-dav the. healthiest m .• ol .air1 
family. This seems impossible, but it is as ; 
t rm as it, is wonderful 
Stoughton Centre, Mass., Thanksgiving: 
Day Night, lS'.ih. 
1.. P S'l Al’I.KS. 
MANSFIELD’S. 
-ibis is the first time we haw said- 
BARGAINS IN SIX MONTHS. 
15Dt w. ,i i! w ish to be lorex i harping on an expression 
win.! i m id meaningless ipx-continualh'apph ing it 
mi-atistaetxirv qualities. 
I
 
^ f 
VC 
■ lv-' s l‘-(> "'Me'h w ,:iv H:!m, ,! i: > u Me' m oiu ■ Mr, Jui- 
Hi uMiiih. ol [V,M]iM, veil !- pl.u ,i m; -ole 
^j^td-bflY Thursday; January 25.^4 
,iiid "lliirjiiiiii Lour.' 
DURATION ,-n,- ,f tin! 
if ■' 1 s' >m tt ihcni u sm': Iv 
!'-l\ s' is qipu sTtaili, 
A, P. Mansfield. Masonic Temple, 
TOWN TOPICS, 
Tin -hutnu-f oj Sorh.tn 
\ I AGES s vTT?r m-av.' 
M ■ CM 
Uji » 
L. }. » 
S 'CM t' ll 1 •>' 
l.t.TU* V ,-ar 
iv a n 
!» 1 fri;-1 ni. 
~ I M V )»:; 
Oi I al.... 
1 .1.-. I .mi f .) T-n'i.•» MUr.ii“ )•, 
M. ait * a 1*1 -A <M» a 
1 
; pf"-V ii.| 
■ \ 'll i I: H IA I 
JU'.‘ a;.,t I: -V. l, 
Tanis, Thf Sang Digger ? 
l.TnO, Cloth. >:• t.IiiMtl ft >• a II.T it 
Kfinlt Ih*‘ck in, ?u aalvr, powt.'u u 
e^Lsterod Uiu-i t.. 
row \ topics 
21 West 2‘M Mifi-t >»}« York 
Opera Hntisr, I £« 11;i•>-. ( 
X WEEK 1 
.' > V M ■ WIN*. 
MONDAY. JAN RY 29. 
Spcri'it l.nijHiji turn' •>/' 
W, Ml. PAUL’S 
i f t> >n pit h Or .: ■■ > nr -on 
SfHtiiHJ .-ititwfft ml t’ltl >(< n f 
/ *itp!ll:f / f ’l 
We Carry Our Own Spwial Sr-nerv. 
A Change of Play Nightly. 
1 ’lines 15, -5 tml 55 (tills. 
St .Its i!•.1 a 11' Drn SI..1.-, 
Monday, The Lucky Ranch. 
Caution Notice. 
Til IS m !.• Ifi’m! » 
I mv a<ff a ul. a 1 :ls •»! 
t rari mi:. is\\, mi |> 
I*•■!ta-l. .Ian -1 I 
INSURANCE. 
Fire aii'I T.trnailo in-n rn nee ■ >e ■" ■ .. » i -k a. 
eiirrent rates in w. '1 Un .\vn rnm n Life ami 
Accident insiiram m ail new lem •■! : T ! )' 
\j eiirii. t- .irifs|'.'inli iH'f -■ inn-. 'I. 
1.. 1- KICl > A I'W OOP, Win p. Me. 
OLD FIRM. 
~ 
NEW GOODS. 
1 ; V1 1 »;■ '■ V PI 
'• 1 ii 
5 SI I, I % 
J i 
n wn «i \ 
t ; uniA. 
fipOf>cti CM,I Bmmli, in p Cham-, Hal 
Ha f'm. Sti k Pms. Butts, 
'.! 5 L D B*?|GK S 
EV- u-o Pi;p--ri Ware 
NOVELTIES 
In both sterlinij >: ii Silv-r Plate. 
Sterling Silver ! 
i'i. Desse t, T afrit jn,j Fancy Spoon 
" \ i K : \. >nt Ks 
: sr'KKi’ \ I; \\ ii; u inaptly 
.. .ii !u- ii-k. 
H J LOCKE - ■ *« MUrVL. iimidin 
M T ft ft 1 I I » \ 11 11 11 } | I 
Leveeand Ball, 
[ .i 
Friday Eve, Jan. 26 
It* H ; * »». t » ?»i * ! 3 «»11 -«** *. 
Floor Director, I. T CLUUtiH 
Ml! Sir K V 
Sanborn’s ■ Full Orolicstrn 
M, C. MWH. PROMPTER. 
Admission i 
I m l udiiig Su i f r><». 
MlIMMT scr\ ll ul l> n’rliM K 
Belfast National Bant 
Be (last, Maine, 
Ujii'ii from (I in lit A. M. From 
1 to 4 P M. 
ki.I'omis Mii.ii m u. mi 
, ill \ b \\ S Ok liKLKAST. 
•• M Br I- 
-1 ki v u tovshi. 'S 
< M H-,>hea,1 
.1 a U. It.t h 
I c U to be ;ui- 
.. on- d May 
-d to the 
.. ;m i"<* ;i f'' I T1. 
,,,„ 11!> next vear. 
: »m an 
•, vi. -d. hut 
■. i’harles 
sowed the 
\\ d.ii mm's seed 
.-Nt, until the 
W heli ask' ll 
•>, >1 W.tik< i•*- 
P-e ! !.. 111 a 
:■ Ins! unn ! s 
Uts per leisli-'l, 
; .. n l' nil.lit. 
-Ian |m!; a the 
!•. n M iii'i 
I 1 It y, lid 
an> ei-l.Ou a- 
1 sh e.s .i iheir 
i. i,rus of reiioun- 
had made for 
'■ 11 niieiits s. me 1 
■in'} ,.t the 
n s parents, 
V rtiip.'rt. 
el 1IO -111 l'l-rs 
%; i.:o v N. 
i; n .i Mr. I .an- 
si •' ;e!i for ; 
Thursday 
> h -av -A. ath 
a my hi, She at- i 
1 So od.n rninn and 
SI e;:!ie-r 
t: ■ m the 
M ’.r. l.oekland 
!.: >k, ti;, ■til'd trip 
""r 1Vu y 
y' | y1' 
-» e I V. lie-,; Tile 
var: I » 
■! nil .rat rs 
'■ a. .-a Lli Sa M- 
i W !.■ !1J 11 f!, i! a-l'T, 
i: r< '!•--! >r..ii t-s rj.j_r. att'.i ha i r.ur 
i ■'! Ill i,< a-> Ml!. >•>;, », 
i--! s' ;' ..I; ■ if i.y ♦!,. y’> 
K-: ,< = ic'Va,, ,i *t «.-• :n;!! 
_r -i }■*.•! « *: :, 
|;t I 1 •!. :t ,f 
"'ll! < SlU ill, \\ 111. II had 
>• < m II- i-.m d 
’" 'A !'■ -ids had hi t• u hr..Ken 
M h.,d I.. hogged I/, g 
Id'd le.irl Sal urda\ 
1.- i»' ilast whore she wdl 
alei > algo irslilpprd. She 
'■ -<'> Fdd \ w he h ha been 
,rr' 1 s,-;‘is|mrt part'es for some 
■ ght V' Belfast and hauled 
1 Mil'll* loaded sell Sl'U-ltur 
! Ml. lleSert last Week... <Tipt. 
A a -i astim in tin* ship Wm. II 
arrived in N>■ \s York after a re- 
on -k passage ir an San Fran iseu. 
’* *la\ s t he passage and |ett 1 1 
o'l the ppe ship M. 1*. 
ts in-1 am» -.i y. :. It has Wen je- 
ll ■ Trie ■ ainrj v ,i "tie- i• rst 
:■ •' T* he ship! 1 d ft* 'i. M o ,, for 
a ;ng lo id- W o 1 |{. ( has, ,v 
last, on the si 1 II, g- i '• .! v for 
■ 1 ha lest There >;n h 
> |S at Ihakpolt lo U 11 g n | a 
: mg Island, N Y. Bars Id 
Oii d 11 Ido Dee h, |: d T e 1 
-Sol! SI. I.eol, f I*. I.- ... pi 
nee,l s It lo D A Y lag I 
A ill her ill the re. ,;g 
a inn. i 1 a .!.. rt, I’m lade, j.hia 
A!ll -a ,a i a a V e. 1 at Sa i>'III J II, 
i. g ido ,v ii hi a ii I .a >nsidera hi v 
11 ii 1 l.ert arrived at I*• •:! 1 »n.I 
1 "• nt y igln essels, .vit h a 
of 1 1 Oho. a re ha II i.-d II P at 1 ut- 
er\ Hear! dnllhlo t he mtlJj- 
-• d ;i[i last ear at tins nine. Among 
IS nark John .f. Marsh of 1’ort- 
g Fidelia- of Bangor, and soli. Lil- 
1 tstiiie Sel,. I,e.,, in Dyer’s (look, 
Janie Kate t.-lie ot her night, and 
■ h. distay and sprung her bowsprit. 
'•'•mu- steamer \\ o<.dhnry, < apt. 
■ ports no ice in tin- thoroughfares 
1 along the coast, and no vessels 
•■ding assistanee during her re- 
cast. The Woodbury began her 
using one month later than usual, 
11•■ • necessity of extensive repairs 
iiinery.A government buoy 
:|s iii the 11arbor Tuesday afternoon 
d 11 e <-an buoy on the south 
(|■•■!■• s Ledge with a new one- 
W L'aisin arrived yesterday to 
11 L. Peirce’s wharf. .Sch .John 
U !• d m tow yesterday from lied 
discharging her cargo of lum- 
u & Sibley Co.’s wharf. 
Committees from Thomas 11. Marshall 
Relief Corps and A. E. Clark Camp, Sons of 
Veterans, will meet to-morrow evening to 
arrange for a “poverty party’' to he given in 
t lie near future. 
I'm- Pianista Club met wit.l Miss Kiz/ie 
K i• in Hast Belfast last Ldidav evening. 
About forty members were present. Tie 
party went in two big sleighs from the 
-. o. •! houses ft was.i pleasant rale ami 
an myaVde oi tsion The Club w ill meet 
1 n Bo- vestry ot th I 'm versalist Church 
Thursday evening, Jan. :Ath. A picnic sup- 
per will la- rVeil at six o'clock. All mem 
hers are reipmsted to he present, as a busi- 
ness meeting 's to he jiehi in the eveiitng. 
Ax Our* Rkui. Mr. John Dollofl of this 
ly :i ,■> great til 4 le-t ill the eolleetioil 
and pr. ser\ ati m of re Ins, .-specially in the 
i 1111 • 1,•; 11 o 111s of warfare. Last week 
h*- <et ii:od in \V mterptirt a small eannon 
oit. .lack Crocker of that town ear- 
,-d foi many years on his ship, the William 
\V o\ The vessel was engaged in the 
1; mid China trade and was in those; 
.eaters luring one of the wars of the Celes- 
t al ei 11 nij'e. The weapon is of a composition 
of iron and copper, of 2 1-4 inch bore and 2 
f.et. inches long. It was doubtless used 
principally' as a signal gun. Tin* carriage, 
which is of an old marine pattern, has been 
put in good repair by Mr. lie W. Pearson. 
Coon Win.. Idle Good Will Record 
acknowledges tin* following cash contribu- 
tions Kstli ■ r M. Randall. Belfast, MAO; 11 
K. Miller, North Sears port, >. A. C. Shel- 
don, Sears,port. SI A. C. Morey, Belfast, "1 
Miss \ K Nudio’i's S. S. Class, Searsport, 
"1.40. Tim Junior C L. Kmleavor o| the 
Congl Churi:. Belfast, have routribated 
"o.4" to the Christian Kmleavor cottage 
oid Idle 11 •n.e has received fr*.m M ss 
< ut t. B« 1st, two pairs of i; s« .m 
p.urs : mittens. The Happy Ti nigh’ 1 
oi Id’sw..rf ii reei sit ly ga\ •• an einertaanu. m 
lor t he hem-tit of .j W.di Ka m. ami :■ 
/ed •" i s. 11. 1 tier R C W Hdi: 1 
IV Tim lull say s M ,s- Cm a J i n y ■■ 
Be!‘. is j, Me., a friem! oi ae i Cm members, 
rendered great assistance •'•••• Clun by 
•a 'o. | w .!. v | r!> great skill.” 
Id.. pr "• Ut III 1 the Str« ets a nd 
o- •. s nd girls a line emim-e 
!-• :me of coasting Tin- 
o 1> 's draw ing to a ei. s, and 
1 lie small coast- r of t he 
ii. 1 iieir place being sup- 
■ ! to se. a .■ o| ia<s*.|igers do w :: 
at the rate ct a m 1«- a mi nut. A !- 
Ugh most of to,. Id’ds ini'. I'er'i am,. 
a aiT'-.l by the youngsters m cry -au ng. 
re ha '• hern but b W III lie lit S, ., 
a St -p'.-s was n; m by a 
.■.■-■'ay night, and > i; m.• .: ? 
His :nnr:--s nsist -f a -• ut 
;* hi i;. HKs. I .). r,:,i \y 
Ii' •' M 11■ •■ (’;.t iI•« •• .-hiM-.-h a. K1 
> ila! IV r! )! I! n rr 1 :»* \ I I i I \y t||*lr <1 
T v.u ii a i.-« r ir.- m I». iI 
m 1!<■:;u. a* iif i ii:! a '.aan I i. I. Su mla v 
1'H‘U .;. 1 !..'••_! 1 1 Tilt' 
••h a! aim .• ill !\ m ’• v. r»*«i 
iii'i at i'i '.v ills 11n- i.l- a ■: 1 .i. ! is nr. 
■ i 11 «* !• ..j tlftriviil atrrs 
■ AM, |> ! Ilf IMt Sr! ! Til*' Hi. •{' KfV .1 
M i .* m 1M' ':! S !< TIM',-. if, )•> h’fs iil 1 if 
ai hf I.' iMi.armii *■’ nr T n.-v, Sumlay 
*•• "i nu 'M- its <.t| 
*• .‘l M 1 /• 1! '1 'V. I'ii 1 il I't li- 
.. 11 
■ V: •>. ;i fV > «1,1 in !•; a 
Mm 1m M M* Ii mrai't r **i •!,.> warm ivr- 
Tin-; KkmVAL M KK1'IM1>. The series of 
meetings In-gun .it Hie Methodist- rlmreh 
I*' ;I>1 wer. e< Ultinued le. tile local clergy, 
dte: !lu departure of Iter. C. L. Jackson, 
un’i .ast Sunday night. The interest niani- 
ti st--d was very great W ednesday evening, 
1 -51; l.ih ..vet T >0 persons were present, and 
a v rv nit. resting sertnon was delivered bv 
i.’ev S. F. Hans. un <u) tlie life and work of 
s’- I’uul rimrsday evening Fes. J. F. Til- 
ton gave an earnest and forcible sermon on 
■'he choice of good or evil" before a con- 
gregation «.f n.-arly f.oo. Friday evening 
};<•’. IF T. Hark, although suffering from a 
~,x' r* old, spoke fervently and with good 
die. t C a deeply illtejested audience, hlS 
subject being “confessing t hrist." The 
1 ‘I'll meeting ot tin series was held Sunua. 
evening and the pews of the church wa re 
he,| to their utmost .-apaeity F. > S. F. 
11:0,-, o,n gave an impressive sermon from 
\- is -i •: _‘7. -n the "d i ltieii It les of nniteiieF 
^' ’' "■! a a ui ea.-h .'Veiling a meet ing for 
1 Hot test itnoldes WUS lie d alldsollle 
•' s wrrc heard ill ’] o ea.-h 
11 1 n 'he meet: ngs v <>l her- 
d a ties re to lead Christ 111 
f> i'rmt. u rd w ,.s handed to h- signed 
1 teI rcturm-d he past. In .j d. r t hat 
C. h oil Id lie attended -o prompt Is 
! Hug M d ick-oii s s'a\ .’-7 if tlies. ards 
'a re gu d and pass.-d m. and uiin. hi- de- 
i>a i-t r«- In more base i.een lveri v,-d. The 
nnisie 1 hrmighout ha,s been tin. M .lack- 
sou is an excellent singer and ga\<- s.-\.-ral 
solos, lutt the large chorus .-l.i« *i r, arsing n 
number from thirty to forty persons, fur- 
nished most of the music of the series. In 
many of the more familiar hymns the con- 
gregation joined. The chorus was led bv 
Mi'- Charles M. Craig. M iss < leorgia S. Pratt, 
Mrs. Willis B. Fletcher ami Mrs..James \V. 
-h‘lies presided at t he piam> at tlm different 
me. lings, amt Mr. A. L. Davis accompanied 
the choir on the cornet All the participants 
ire deserving of the thanks of the pastors 
ami worshippers. .. .The Evangelistic Asso- 
sTi"ii of New England, under whose aus- 
pi. es llc\ ('. L. .Jackson labors, has among 
its v arious phases of work a tout service for 
the summer season. Evangelists are sent to 
the Several Idealities where their services 
ar** needed, with the equipments for holding 
tent and out. of d-ors meetings. Mr. Jack- 
son staled shortly in-fore leaving for home 
that he thought such work would result in 
much good in Belfast, and advised having a 
series of tent meetings here the coming 
j 
summer. 
Several towns are not. represented in our 
county correspondence This week, as the 
'.reins were not received in time for publica- 
tion. 
The tramp business of the county is look- 
ing more hopeful. The number of prisoners 
has been reduced To forty-live and all of that 
class are now sentenced by the justices to j 
no days m the house of correction in accord- 
auce with The notice sent out by the county 
commissi-uiers. 
Kv !•:mm; S< iiooL. All persons wishing to 
attend an evening sc!.1, and friends who 
are interested in the movement, are request- 
ed to meet in the I’niversalist vestry Mon- 
day evening Jan. '.".ah. at 7 o'clock standard, 
to (certain whether a suftieient number of 
pupils can be secured to warrant, opening a 
School. 
Ma vsfikltWs Baku a vs. I ii DiTcmbcr last | 
a portion of tin* stork of A. 1\ Mansfield, I 
Masonir Temple, was damaged l*v water, 
and tlie goods are now placed on sale at 
prices that rannot fail to tempt the buyer. 
The sale will continue only until the goods 
are disposed of, ami as the time is likely to 
be short an early call is advisable. 
North Bfi.kast. The Ladies'Aid Society 
met with Mrs. Edwin Mitchell at I'nmn 
Hall last Wednesday evening ...Several of 
our old people are on the sick list. Among j 
the number arc Mr. and Mrs. L. 13. Cobbetf, 
both of whom an* ronliued to their beds. 
The village school is again in operation un- 
der the instruction of Jl. A. Perkins of Bel- 
fast... Mrs. Sarah Mcserve\ of Liberty is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. \bbie Philhnek. 
Miss Mary (i ; mnv .«( Montville is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. B. S. <iay Miss Mary Bob 
l-rs, who luis been earing for her s. k parents 
; tin j list two weeks, has ’. turned To 
Bn k-. \\ in ■■ slie has .*mph»> e*nt.. .Mr. 
i !i■ w i•,, v aider ret urned from Whitman, 
Mass last Saturday. 
Wom an’s A i.liana i* A \er\ valuabh-pa- 
■..•r v.is n ad before the Alliance at their 
iaM meeting by Mrs. d. M. Leighton upon 
*• Iviinhios tii Animals." P was full of ten- 
der and loving sympathy for our dumb 
fr.ei.ids and will be published ere long. A 
committee was chosen to take charge of the 
work in this \ icinity, for which there :s 
abundant need. Money is m d<*d lor this 
work : also for the girls, sowing school. In 
ia-:u ittoig to oar treasurer, M is. v. 1. Brown, 
please state for w Melt purpose it is contribu- 
ted The A 11 iain-e wil 1 meet with Mrs. 
Sibley, High street, on Friday, tin* L’bth 
•MSI.. t .".o', ink r. M A poll., .-upper w i1 
-■I -in in hers are in it* a!.... I Jomes in pri ran 
s a e want d I. *i girls aged aboin six. 
M .iiei t We ; -a s. Mode! at. .anl- 
>\ in* paid !■•: T he t Wo > ‘"OlgA-i .-h i Iren. 
Ti Ulcr girl !s capable oj earning hei o,vn 
sup:- a * lti i\ <ii• s; r p',.- w :i i om- 
en-1-a -*, i \ ddr>*ss (. i 11a• 11's A :d S -e 
t i! Smeits an* A."!'.* ieutitul and 
g* o.i m. InV.* so ;j in tin* uia rk'-t l-n pj 
> fill s p, ;• <■ :|« ini. Soil.- XI. .1 i. ! 11: 
o ’-aging over -i "iinc.-s .e l.. soj, i,.r a 
bighei pri< .*-Part u*s from ii id v. n 
i \\ n hit. iy h-okiug f-n pm i. ,, 
to!" ggan i.ute, but fail.-.I t<> nnd a sh!.- 
i*M alum. Prof. .1. < W l,itt< u .*. i.'. ... : t 
term -I d oe eg -■ ie-o! ,.t 1 .,. s \\ j„ : hl>i 
Tliur.-d «y e\ eiimg. I'h.* late ran •! v 
1 Tides lias given a ha in at 1 h- M-- ii 
! elams and big lots f liaielsonic bivah <*s 
1 lia\ e been 1 u-oiigi.i to mi k.-t A K. 
Burkett ins been a.pp.am! postmaster at 
r»urKei;s> uif, vice f.• m• 11 inn is. n t* rank 
« cirri 11 of l'i11 >lit-Ul has a11ci'eia 11•( 1 N if li* >, as 
Kiiim* -ns in .Targe <•! (;#*.*. i». ( > t: A 
| !. Wo C Mai-i ill's st .l.li s .laoa-s 
: i! <'• 111!i *:-:HsJii ilia.!. *. .shipment a o, 
i: S' a!• onlay. 1 .** .-111 g 111 g ■*;:'•«•« i>i .Mr. 
J < *p» r*‘ Hnns,. 1 «-1:i■ >n < nv i-'rnl;!v. .-\. mug.. 
! : ms 11 a \- taken a big d !*.•:. n tin* ina i*k 
'A <*k S' \t i'll "r 111 s | ]' 1 ■ 11 w a> I 
n «* ji,ini esterda 
Km.i.ki* on thi* Tk.uk. 'l lu* (irst aeei- 
a lata; to inina 11 ;!.* which has ii-.ai rr>*d 
t !••• Ih*ita>t branch I'm* a long 1 inn* w .is 
1 ’’ling of Caleb Nash near tin* Belfast 
'boot Tuesday forenoon, The passenger 
train had been delayed and was over an 
hour lair, dost after passing tin* lower 
1 bridge tin* engineer, Mr. Chas. I*. Shaw, nu- 
•u rd a man walking bes.de the track and 
at uu.-e sounded his danger signal. As the 
-ngine was uncoupled from the ears, which 
were following close behind, Mr. Shaw was 
obliged To run into tin* depot. ()u going 
j bark to the place the train men found Caleb 
I Nash, a man about bn years of age ami verv 
| deaf, lying on tin* rails of the side track with 
a bad wound in tin* hark of bis ln*ad. He 
j was at once taken to the. house of Samuel B. 
i Holt nearby and l>r. II. H. Johnson suin- 
| tunned. Tin* accident happened at about 
j IK C> a. M. ami the patient lived till i*. 
! m• Hr. Johnson describes tin* injuries as 
j tollows: “Bight parietal bom* crushed, with 
j fracture rumiing back to tin* occiput. Brain 
protruding and badly mangled." Mr. Nash 
j was a native of Lineolnville, wherein* was 
| b .rn May 1., lS-M. When eighteen years of 
age he went tn Texas, where he lived until 
wo > ears ago when he returned to Maine 
j *"l has made his home witii his sisters. 
His only near relatives now living are Jo- 
I sepu Nash <»| Ueitast, Mrs. John M, I >. I.I 
•:11'i Mrs. L u e Howard of Dockland. Mrs. 
Samuel Elvvell o| South Tlioniaston and 
d'--. .Juin 1 laker ol Ueiia-T. Tie law rc- 
i11 res (h at in all eases of death bv railroad 
ideal a eorouer’s hupiest .-halt he held, 
and a 1 his ease. ('or.mer I>. N.-rlon of 
I'm- !ty was .-ailed. He ordered the 
r'' 111 o til 1., tin house of deceased’s sister, 
j dr- Haker, on Washington street, where it 
| u as v owed hy the jury, after w n:> ii t he lll- 
| quest was adjourned to Mr. Norton's otiiee. 
; across the street,. The jurv was made up as 
[follows; II. H. .Johnson, M. !>,, foreman: 
j Frank H. Colley, clerk; Henry Dunbar, 15. 
H. Conant, Clias. E. Owen and John S. Err 
i:a Id. The evidence of conductor Jerry Sul- 
livan, engineer C. F. Shaw, fireman L. D. 
Huhhard and hrakeman H W. Houston,who 
were on the train, assistant station agent 
1 Hen. F. Greeley, who saw the accident from 
j the depot yard, S. IT Holt and S. I,. Sleeper 
who were near hy and Capt. D. 11. Jahhv 
j and Harry Domenp. who were on hoard a 
vessel in tin- stream, showed the main farts 
to he substantially as given in brief above. 
Dr. Johnson described the wounds, and the 
In dy was identified as Mr. N ish's hy Capt. 
Hi hi iy. Henry Dunbar and the physieian. 
The verdiet of the jury was that Caleb Nash 
came to his death by accidental injuries re- 
ceived in a collision with train No. i:;i of 
Maine Central Dailroad Co., and exonerates 
tin company and its employes from till 
blame. 
Minot Stearns lias lately bought a “Gener- 
al Grant” rolt that threatens to be speedy. 
The colt was bred by Thomas Jellison of 
Brooks. 
Blake, Bailey \ Co. have hired the Bel- 
fast Illuminating Co.’s grist mill near the 
depot and are hanging it over from elec- 
tric i• > .'.team power. 
The patronage of the soup kitchen last 
week was larger than the previous week. 
The number of persons served gratis was 7.”»7 
while the sales amounted to spi.-J“*. 
The Begist ration Board will be in session 
at the cits rooms next week, beginning 
Monday afternoon, for the purpose of revis- 
ing the voting lists for the spring election. 
I). C. Biehards and George Crosby Shel- 
don will speak on the political issues of the 
day at Belfast Memorial Hall on Saturday 
afternoon and evening, dan. 27th, 1V4. The 
public are cordially invited. 
A number of owners of fast horses have 
united and employed d. 1'. Wilson to smooth 
down the traveled part of Xortlipnrt avenue 
with a road machine. The work was done 
Monday and is a great improvement. 
The faithful and familiar old horse Lin- 
nie,” owned by A. d I larrinian aud for many 
years driven by him in his Campground 
teams, was killed account, of an accident 
last week and was buried w ithin ten rods of 
the spot where shed was foaled twenty-live 
years before. 
Cue ot our old-fashioned eiri/.ens has no- 
t-i***** 1 that neighbor lias a new wav of vising 
outsuh windows. Sinve early m tin faii 
tln-y ha\ e liei-n standing in a pile against tin* 
northwest oinier of the house. The etTeet 
ot thus Use o( the extra jtjiiass a tin* inside 
temperature has not et been re uno-d. 
1 ’an'’s New I'.upland Theatre (’o is hook- 
id lot I>. last (dpi i;i House for ii’ir wn i,, he- 
fMnnmp; Monday, dan. -J*»t 11. *'I .«t:• t lull 
aeh niolit. Tin- priees w ill b.- ; ■_».-> mid '■>'< 
< cuts This has oeen a hard .sea^m l a thea- 
tre t roll pos Sane Idee. 21st, Sr 1 II eonij-tall- 
ies 1.ked for lie Hast have' disbanded. \ he 
Now Kurland is spoken oi as a taunted 
o o a pa 11 Mr. \V. M. Paul, le- Wo',; K m w II 
-t• and manager of Paul’s \ w Kn._paud 
Tiioat e ('•>.. ■ s a vet et; in -1 : he Ci 1 \\ ir 
and a member ot tin- (P A. P. Putina .■ ry 
0 no ban-.-’ of it oar will hr awen by 
1 e kot 
h. I-, llatison lias a New Selinm 
M; ("-*!-« I- F. H I'.-oa. ..f lb* 1 fast, tin* Sar- 
Pa Kino, h is a a.. I a Mi 
'• \ is;t the a: at \ti.e ; lam., p;il,,. 
5 l': K ( O ’i our •.!•!•, Sj.bud is: * ed 
M I ! Ills' 'll i h'O-ivt f. .• a," 
rp"-o o| as. ia nine .■ I at ur. pin ns of 
I 1:1 e a i-d -at- at 'ii'-di- in- i; i. n 11. A’. 
hail id ':. a1 i a rd at work -a > i.b/u.rv. w th 
'iii^o p; !i s ot malois- ri|a •■ a; w io’e 
*'• i- h> enonoi d a ,. i.111 lari a a -t 
: v p< w r;t r. 
Mr. 11 ia>oi i as aio oi He- , ...r ... 
1 Pvt ,!' a_i' M on--. 1 a in Pom m a ml mi 
a.2 ss is 1\. la- east the ,ud 
■'* !' h* Heel alld tile i! jht leMs at 
no nt;. 1 to < 'as:.no Harbor and i \ aid 
;; o s. a !•« .Iiiii.il> of M, Unt I >, s-.-n 
Hi n«|U !"•• M r. 11 ausoii -emi i am s; udy- 
n J ;m> s. e 11 am o.-M ua lo It.- at .-\- 
j 
P''1 1 I wu n '1 p to sa\ w n a i ale 
no .'in, .. pun! \ a ma* sm. In .wevvr 
1 t ii.it ,s I,.a a s: i; sap II mil', then are 
I now at the market too a a \ s-ii-sa pan Pas. 1 'A hoe i e la ha k ;!l allot o a- nt e ! mi lie 
I 1 nt* I'p'-Is. it will he s. UJ of a t'i a eiii 
"e Mr. II ,!!... ...... 
j pat out med ii ne is w I i ad 
■ r-i o,.. i, Pu 
Mr. Hanson has mu mi. -.a .- i ,• left, 
Pa a 1 o. ,jii ; -a ny. p tp. i: ia he 
j ■ Ho is ;ike oe t p,. uard,.| 
a I a'.-s> 'aim dow it ,i.-e u d 1... t .. 
ni w hoi Hans 
a i I he b. si a i-.. el", r> a 1 ho mint 
! a e i \oa w id hear ilo e tie future, 
lie 1 her o, t; L,. p ,, .... 
What m t h< Matter v.-I h J in Mail S* avit 
! 1> *• S. \ has a I a | Mi u 
I as u I* >r?11• -r .•.. Th a. .mi n- nia i. 
j 1 C > "V«-r at Knek>ji..rt. or s<mn other pia-m, 
I ivm-.lx t ,e Ian It. L Raugor \yh,g. 
( astitio IS 11. : t It.- i\ a- W lu.-li has 
v, ha m led .-it 1 ia la !. and n 
! tile lie I fast post oilier. ut.s,dr .-| that 
Tile wh.-lr Nervier secies to he demoralized 
and going fro in had to e orv. ||,,,. js 
other illustration from the Langur t iiiuier- 
'•iai of Jan. bstb 
1 lie mall sack for Hernum ('■•litre was 
thrown ■arrlesSly from the Ira n at that 
station last evening and ■ hewed up under 
tile wheels, sacrificing nearly thr entire mail 
matter for llrnnon, Hernum Centre and 
Snow's Corner. It is said that the mail sack 
is quite frequently lost there either in the 
hro.>k or under the wheels. 
(Sen* ret Societies. 
A degree team from Waldo Lodge, I. <). 
()• k visited Invietus Lodge of Cnitv 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 24th, and assisted 
in conferring degrees there. Tin* officers 
I were then installed by I>eput\ (fraud Mas- 
| ter Samuel Adams. 
Corinthian Royal Arch Chapter elected 
the following officers Jan. 22d: High Priest, 
S Augustus Parker: king Charles O’Con- 
nell: Scribe, Frank F. Crowley, Captain of 
the IP-st, Win. R. Marshall; Principal So- 
journer, Frank R. Woodcock: Treasurer, N. 
F. Houston; Secretary, Charles F. Johnson. 
iarrafllie Tribe, i.O. R. M., .deeted the 
follow ng olfieers Jan. -M 1 : Sachem, ('has. 
S. Pie Mol d S. S., Mareeli R Kuo wlt.ou ; J 
S., Matthew W. Welch: ( of R.. iie-n>lt 
H- Comint; Ass't, Sherm.ui (i Swift; K. of 
M 1 r.meis II. W.-ieii IV-pImt. ('has. M. 
I’erkins. Tim in. Is w M he raised Feb. 
i:;tli. 
News of tlie <« ranges. 
E'l'iity Orange «-«»nI'. i. i degrees on ten 
e;mdidul'-N las! Sal in da,\ evening and lias as 
in .n more voted in and ready to join. 
I ‘as! Master A. L Mudgett installed the 
<>11iecrs of Seaside Orange dan. Jot-h. The 
literary contest, of this grange is progressing 
favorably. 
The officers of l nioii Harvest Orange 
Centre Montville, were publicly installed Sat- 
urday evening, dan. JOt'n, by Heputy, M. E- 
Hjirriman, as follows: Master, Horace. Bar- 
ker; Overseer, Eli .Jackson; Lecturer, Mrs. 
EHie .Jackson: Chaplain, Mrs. Helen Cush- 
man; Steward, Charles King; A. Steward, 
Hadley Boland: Treasurer, Leslie Thomp- 
son; Secretary, Mrs. M. E. llerriman: (Kite 
Keeper, Winfield Ha vis. Ceres, Mrs. Oeorge 
Thompson; Bomona, Mrs. Horace Barker; 
Eb.ra, Mrs. Charles King: L. A. Steward, 
Miss Belle Edwards. After the installation 
a short pragram was listened to, then all 
were invited to supper. The long table was 
filled more than three times, ami yet there 
was an abundance of food. After supper, 
games were, enjoyed by the company in the 
hall. 
Personal. 
(\ R. Iiazeltine, Esq., is in Jacksonville, 
Florida. 
Mr. E. B. Cook of Portland was in Belfast 
Jan. L’Oth, on business. 
Miss Helen Bridges of Castiue is the guest 
Mrs. Edward E. Wescott. 
Jefferson Nealley of Monroe has been 
granted additional pension. 
Mr. John Emmons of New York visited 
his father, Mr. Nicholas Emmons, last week. 
(’apt. David Coombs and daughter of Hur- 
ricane were guests of (’apt. D. E. Bird last 
week. 
Messrs. L. L. Centner, Will Crinnell and 
E. E. Babcock went to Boston Monday to 
buy horses. 
Mrs. Caro Crosby was suddenly railed to 
New \ ork last yveek by the illness of her 
dan ghter, Mrs. Burdi tte. 
Miss Nellie Sheldon, who has been in Bel- 
fast with her mother several months, return- 
ed to Boston Monday. 
Master Theo. Murphy arrived in Belfast 
■ n steamer Penobscot Sunday morning from 
I,vnn, Mass, for a visit to his grandparents. 
Mrs. (i. W. Cottrell who has been the 
guest of Mis. Ceorge Woods on the East 
Side for tin* past three weeks, will return 
home soon. 
Hon. Thomas Daggett of Foxeroft, one of 
the State Hoard of Cattle Commissioners, 
was in town last week He had otth-ial husi- 
m ss in Morrill. 
Mr. and Mrs. tie F.. Hraekett went to 
Augusta Tuesday to atteml a C.ood 'Tem- 
plars meeting, and went, from there t 1 the 
Maine Press Association meeting m Port- 
land. 
Mr. 1\ M Collins of Koeklami spent Sun- 
day with friends m Helfast. Mis. Collins 
and son Unhurt are passing the winter in 
Huekspoi where the latter is attending the 
sendnary. 
Mr. William A. Wlutney, who was in Hel- 
iast last week on hit's in ess for the Dana Sar- 
saparilla Vo., also had ,ni eye to his summer 
property at North port, on which he is mak- 
ing great ini pro eluents. 
Mr. C. 15. IIa 1.1 came r.p town hast Saturday 
lor tiie lirst t mie saiee ids i 1 ln, <s ; and Mon- 
day Mr. » d (i White, who h is had se, ere 
attack of la grippe,.made Ins i rst appearance 
.down town. Ml. IV! ward Si >. ;s T aide 
to ho our, hut is on t lie road to roeoverv. 
W e had ., 1 a t 1 jy i' ei M Le\\ is 
Atwood of \Y Murp a !. wie, ...., ],js 
section with the ■,, -i oj pi Mien ,n iou ,*r 
Seeds. I !<• represents Matldes. K lig 
"f li oi || e> t e l'. N Y.. W ho>, Seeds have ..i 
lh,-test f<>: :: :: u years. Mr. ... left a 
basket of !o\ve s as .; rum aider .-i ii :s ts it, 
State (.range Committee Meeting:. 
A lilt ! ing of 1 he e\« > i’t ;\e millidt, e of 
!.'< M a I! State ti range was he id in \ tig ts 
•! o a. 1 ':. 'I i prineipal work done was 
I" Ceding I he irrungenietlt,S eonneeted with 
h- grange p an 1 .r pmv iding the natrons 
wild x ei o.oo 1. •: 1! p/er .ft ii rst e ,st. Pr< »i". 
d« .dan h I- hn 11 — led a loi .! I'; i1 1,\ .\ h i- h 
T' e :■* to gel fer*; i i/ < at -dd a toil. 'The 
m.i ii uiaei a re rs ;aue ! a rmsied a f, >f Hill- 
'd for a IVrt d /.-r at -.‘.a a cm. '1 he me, ting 
• '•antor;. d tl rough Tluirsdax Tl •• Pdj,,v. 
ing State d< pm i,-s wa re eh> sen 
N* --a Ham, U. -a 'ao, D II. Th ng. Me 
Vernon Fred, a I, ... ( am M. U 
Hum, 15.• ... 1 11 Hr, ... aw, Hang, r. 
M H. I'd g i; >" •, H, .1. C>. K e <. N. rtii 
l.o,' W. K W or. Il.nupd, n; Coo. M. 
’f'r'o'Vi, \ ugiist a ‘1‘hos Daggett. Fox 
eroit 1. W. .1- 1 )r\te| tie, W. Hi!, ho 
^ est \Y in, IF D. i.eav iff. Haw's 
« 15. F. ! I a 11a u> ai, Hnldef. rd 
Con i,! dcp'ii ,is wi-!', a is, eiioseli a lid We 
gi e those ha- t a ai : 
H' o, .. \\IF H. 1 a !,1„ V Now i...,. 
i I I I I ',1,11 \Y 1 ? T T d I,, 
s ',.•>■ a 's C,,, \\ i .indaiv, ( a; d I. 
S\ odd YY HD i, 11, Hr s i i 
H a.lni::. Wahh, -i i, 
li in, "d,. !! .1 II ri im.an. Hu Ve r! 
N i' 111' 11 15. \ a ... N.-rtl, 1 .amo ne 
K-eUllehe, i'.. 11. < o I' e I |; T 
Ci '1 a-d. Willi p 
1\ oo, D. | | \| •, n d d N d In ; 
SKODA. 
Phis lira lit Pul ship was built b\ Mr. < !{. 
lhnaress, a prominent shipowner of Wolf 
villc. V S., ami named for the popular rem- 
cilics tliat arc iloiny so much _lto.h1 in the T. 
s. ami amnia. It will earrj 
Skoda’s Discovery, 
Skoda'- l.iftlc Tablet-. SUoda’s (German 
Soap, Skoda's Ointment and Skoda'- Pile 
j Cure, not only to keep her own new in 
; health, but to introduce them into foreign 
ports. In p oof of their Ini'll .standing read the following. 
Nervous Prostration & Chronic Diarrhoea 
CjP^JST be cubed. 
i have used several bottles of Skoda’s Dis- 
covers- in my family, and retrard it an excel- 
lent remedy. o-peeiaUy for nervous prostra- tion and chronic diarrhea. In my extensive 
travel-. I hear frequent ;iti<i favorable ref. 
erenee to tin se remedies. 
KK\ ISAIAH WAl.I.ACi; M. 
General Homo Miss-or-nry for the baptist Horn,- M ssi«*n 
Bonn, of the Marif in ,<• l»r.o 
Medical Advice Free. 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST, ME. 
Costs more 
than 
any other 
because 
worth more. 
P is for Portland, the metropolis 
of Maine. It also stands for 
PilUhury and for Popularity. 
Pillsbnry's Host Flour is more 
popular Ilian any other, not only 
in Portlaud lint in the whole 
state; also throughout the 1 S. 
Farm for Sale. 
The farm known as t In- .mil \ 
KI .1 .IS I a ni, sit nat',.| 11. In- town 
ot Monnu*. containin': :nii acfs, 
nunc or less l- or j»:ii t ii*nlai> cn 
ipiirc oI 
l’\ ;i\\\ L» •! I.isr, Me. 
DURING THE NEXT 30 DAYS 
WE SHALL OFFER THE 
Gnu Bargai ii Funitm 
»EVER MADE IN BELFAST.-* 
It you have anv idea ot nuking a purchase of anv thine in the 
Furniture line yive us a call and we will save von in mev. 
Irom which to select, and that our yo ads are NEW. 
-1 HE LARGEST STOCK OF-— 
CASKETS, ROBES AND BURIAL GOODS 
at lowest prices, iSatisfaction guaranteed.! 
Have you seen the 
STAPLES 
Celpbratwl lliiltti? 
It' !!•-• ,Ui it l.y •• 1 .,1 
Leanaer Staples’ Harness Store, 
MOMIOIMAIM 
Harnesses, both Single and 
Double, from $7 fo $30. 
ALSO SECOND HIND 
HaraassBs , Whins, Blankets, 
i s 
< 111 I V < ’<».*» 11 » -*, I 5 } \* *>i 
) Urp.iirlfiu tloii-- n !’!» ni-:it!U‘sN :r i!< -jKltdl 
LKAM>: ; >1 Ari.KS MoiirtM’, >1 •> 
A CARD. 
These hard times it will pay vmi we!! t" do \■ >ur 
trading in the. 
■» ITH 
R, H. COOMBS & SON, 
For.then v.m will !a 1; s! ;’i nt y-'!t A 1 :e ■.<[ *. \! 
lor \ann m >ne\. Y\ a hax :. a .■ > n 
idle I \in ms! S \! ■ s and an a p < a i 
i iUHAPL:!-’ titan an: mlvr ami', in ins m 
shall make Pmd’h tmdUCT d:k mi Am ; *C i 
the next t he w w vks. m t ;|\l : ad ■ 
lore on; minim SP 1 k.m 
XT 3M I) XLS EX 'IP A. XSL X ;XT O.. 
W'c arc dinar > prep ir.d a pt\ dr, a 
1 
| a.!"■■ : 
CASKETS. HOSES and BURIAL GOOD s 
i\i> it mi i.ntriC'ii run /• s. 
R. H. COOM8S 6c SOU, 
70 ilinL 7— MAIN sritKF.t, liM.I VST. >I.\IM 
JOHN G. RKOOKS, H. /)., rrruiJ.nt. 
JOHN H. QCfHli > Tvensv rer. 
Col. NIiopliOiMl, oi tin* \'ew V *rk Mail ami Km « !»!iina are 
nearly a year ago ami now it lias linn .pia. e among tin- --‘t ■ net.** »t at ity. 
])uring t reatment the business man is no: kepi ;: >m In- ; mm s a n ! in- al:■ to 
his business regularly. There are m» sore irms ;a»m t lu i n K ms 1’lte >n .,ent 
is harmless ami the patient litels improve.! i alt! K hash: m Kiicavi!:, of 
homes. It. brings hope to the inebriate *• n*! ; ht m his r •- 
II. II. M S> Pin ia rharge. 
SA-TjUS. 
SIDNEY kalish, ::: 
HILL SKILL KOI! TIIK SKVT TlllltiV IMIS, 
ULSTERS, 
OVERCOATS and 
WINTER SUITS 
ST COST, TO IlKIMTr. STOCK. 
\N ALIM! SS. — I’mhate <>diee on iliis twent iel li 
dav of .l.muary, A. I >. I !S,.i|. 
Vcei'taii: insi rnineiit, purporting to he the last w ll ami testament o| Hi,I N I, ITT1.1; I 11.1 >, 
la'e of Mel fast, in sai-l < «.u it .■!' \\ ahlo, deeeas 
ed !ia\ .in» hi en presented for probate. 
Ordered, Thai notiee he uiven to.al! persons 
interested h\ eausiii'.: a eop\ .t ihi- order to In* 
published three weeks m„', essively in the Kepuh 
li»'att Journal. printed at Mel fast, ilia, the\ ma\ 
appear at a Probata* ( our!. to he held at Mel fast, 
wit li it and lor said doutiI> on the see. mi d Tues- 
day of February next, at -u of the elork before 
noon, and show ause.il nnythev have. wh\ the 
same should not he proved, approved and allowed. 
dFo li JOHNSON, Jud-e. 
A true copy. Attest 
JkkkTi l> Pakki'U, Register. 
work av 
F. A llobblns & Co., 
nr t.r 1 s / u 11\ 
'.Hi. ! 1. !-.M 1 
Marcellus J. Dow, 
i' t.ri: 
I>m \ FAN( A GOODS, 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Gloves, Watches, 
Jewelry, &c. 
Millinery ami I >res-n akinu l adle-- l urnisli- 
iu^, store. \4e11! lot Die Ivepubin an .Imtual. 
BROOKS, MAINE tfa 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
(nsuraiK'c Itroliei*. 
Fire, Life & Accident Insurance FfTeete 
LIBERTY, MAINE. 
VIA VI. 
•'"oil l*usiues> women lo act as agents lor us 
in every low 11. Apply en< lo-itm stamp, to Maine 
Vlavi to., >«. 537 t onsress si., I'orMand, Maine. 
amtl 
Works Not Alms. 
\Yha‘ r!.:trt\ N 7 > u ~. 
] hr n't T n a t ! 
] ‘ill } :?! w '•Mt 1' 111 11• i.*• v*• 
\ -1 -it 11:\ ii.it. 
! w ill s, \ w ih: _ st n-lijt;.- 
f 11 i. 111 ;i 11 > > i i r k. 
1 < ■ h a V: I sv;t IT 
1 ti. in U lunik «;•..! 
I i>k in\ illtt 
A h it:' t. a; n w at l ami m: m- 
» >! fr a 'V -’ll.-II 1 ■ > lie a mall. 
Alai -. >'i■ in h < a < [• a j: l, 
\Y la ■>. I *i 1 nr i af. r. •i*M la *t. rn 
An- at! a'lat 
M w tt t; i i •: n. .i t'... .1 ami warmth — 
J'la n. w.tii -w ..rk .iai h.-'n. as \v. 
la ’• ..- aim- 111 i i. a! -• 
Ala!- I a.'1' 
A. 1 an. r.. -; w w lait ■ i.m- ara wn.rh 
\\ a’ .:.:.'.-:- 
\\ -• ■. w a k 
\\ •> h : ,, .... 
1 1 ! ! { ••. A \Y. 
I i• I 'on*! I*• t «*11 *..• (I.•a!<o_:,\ 
u- at : an: > w a> ;_ii\ to tIn* 1m>; i, 
.1, 1 I a mi A (IVm:’a t -!:. 
: !.•■>«_• lain! Mar wit;: hoia.dry and a» mo- 
il in- -a :l! o fi <•:n t hoii oat nt : 
:n> tha t ].*• 111*i:• 51 ■! •':i- : :ni 1 »*•♦ n in li\ o i 
!".isa> it >. > i n a 1»■ 11. IN twUetnii h<-i- 
-ULlli is now a jmi t of the uroal city of i 
"altoi d. am: w o tind l.ut Bnntoou lamilios 
I’-ii.u liioro tlia’ iio.ir tho anoiont nano 
•: 1‘ondleton. 
iii 171" 1 *!ii 1;I}• 1’oiiiiioton. ,i in‘To«i I 
•am l .i :: ■ 11i < o] ;,w ill. Knuiaud, sot Tied 
•!. Yii.ojnin. and Iron; him dox ended tho j 
iN 11 i i. ■1 ■ > .,f Uju' Mato, tmonu tiiom tho ! 
a;.- U •: i. (o-oroo H. I An. i lot-n: of < »hio 
• 'in■ oin o] an* am mu- warn Brian iVn- 
a ■ I .am, s!»5 r« Kurland. ! i < I 
wa> ImMi in i •.i, ami sot Med in Wa'er- 
town. M i".. ].rio: :<• iBelinda win. 
Ki*-a:><••. >< *11 Ian.. it;d daughter -Mary, 
all '" in in Knidan :. id,an owned a lain.- : 
os;t•• i, Waier'ovvn. where ho was soloot- 
'unit md ro; o'ont-d :ho t -wn :n the <•. n 
1 i' a : i»o >! 111. Mo i.ouyiit land 
in ! 1 o. j .id >oi h- > mil. u r\. was oaptain 
•t •;:< \ i. A Milo;;, a mi m>\ or■muon; i 
In !•; I> f 111o\ i-o 11• >w !:. w hero ho j 
.' •; A a ; nu'nam a 1 >rni >f i x 
:.• oat av \ v a>l io. 
;" M d i)o (r< ni ia 1 * un n»r io tv. to 
a I Mo iia la m >. 1 n 1 'Ml 
I a m-u.-d t 
v. : he 1 >!:i: a 1, and also a Mock 
..j' .-I in-, at Winter I Sat hor. 11• >v 
c,.h! i'rui, i ie li. liiulit 1 wo blind n «l 
a ~ .i' the \ ck near the Pool. also j 
>■ i nil < -: i -hoii' ~ i-ia lids. Tie ■ town 
Mj.i'ii \. a i nicl; w is luiilt. and !;•• j 
1 n nni»t huh: a tort. At that time 
o amine,i air hum1 > w hite inliahi- 
n s aid ti.. Pi ovi lice .f Maim- ntaitied I 
liou.-atid while inliai lit tints. Ill Pi''-} j 
my k' t!\ e bundled at res "II Saco j 
i •> e i. aiai i li 1 he and four «-t hers 
’•-mynt a township six miles square on, 
h»- cast side (if Sat o river. He also own- 
a! ye tracts oi land at Casco Hay. j 
AP"tit this time the Indians and French 
i• *■ < -me 11oiibli s.nue. and in P*74 Major 
Pendleton boncht seven hundred acres in j 
what is now the business part of Westerly. 
Ph -ie Island, and left it to his descendents } 
a> place >i e 111 c e. In 1»*7< Maine was 
ma : a royal province, yovoined by Pres- | 
;deu? 1 lanloith and six councillors. and 1 
ilii.ai Pendleton was appointed by Kin"; 
( Tales li. In put; Covt rmn an<i first 
councillor. He was town treasurer and 
represented the town in Ceneral Court. j 
In P'7-’> the Indian war broke out and; 
the settlers were driven from Maine, and | 
in P‘7'- Major Hrian Pendleton returned to ! 
Portsmouth, where in HisO he headed a: 
ctition to Kiti" Charles. 11 is will bears 
dat-- Portsmouth August PJ77. He died 
iii P v|>. His will was probated April *Jd, ; 
Pie.inoi. wife of Hrian Pendleton, was j 
layhl; lesj-i eted and wlien the new meet- j 
inyboitse in Saco was seated in P.iiP, the, 
ftont scats were reserved for Mistresses ! 
1 >:1111 11h and Pendleton, and in seatin" j 
the j.'-.qde in PW’>7 Pad; Kieanor was as- ; 
signed to the lit s t seat. she survived her | 
liusband a tew years ami died in Polls- | 
mouth. 
Mary, ml; * 1 a11liiite* of Hrian Pendle- i 
ton. lua li led ill Pi.VI Pev. Seth Fletcher i 
•>i \\ ells. Maim The; moved to Fli/.a 
i-etlitown. New .Jersey, when- she died. \ 
I e a v i u L one cjiild named Pendleton, who 1 
"a- :idojM! b; bis grandfather Hrian in' 
P'-7P. and b>-rame a man of distinction in 
Sac,,. ]Jis yraudfathei willed him all the ! 
‘■stall a» Winter llarboi, now known as 
Plc-tehe) Neck. I |e married Sarah, dailyh- j 
tm >f i nontenant It oyer Hill, who com j 
iii.inded port Maiy at Saco. Pendleton 
Fleti lie! serval in the arm; as eoipoial ; 
and was promoted to lieutenant for brav- 
ely. IP* sei ed as Const able ot Saco and : 
n Pis', was select man. 
Iii tin- Fn-m-ii war of 1707 lVndlet.011 
Fit i« her ami seventy others were taken* 
J*i !>"iieis anil fiinietl t<> < Quebec, Canada, i 
wh* it in 17<M lie died, leaving a family of 
live liihlieii. His widow married Wil- 
liam 1’riest. His oldest son Brian was 
veiy prominent.. His second son, also 
named Pendleton, was selectman of Saco 
and member of the Ceneral Court in 1721. 
Pendleton Fleteher. .Jr., fought at the 
capture of Louislmi", Cape. Breton, in 
1747, in a eompany raised at Wells by 
Major John St.orer. 
in 174C» Pendleton Fleteher, Jr., con- 
veyed his property to his live sons. Theii 
names were John, Joseph, Brian, IN ndle- 
ton, and Samuel. His son Pendleton lived 
on the estate where he died April 17. 
1st t7, aged‘J‘J years, 0 months and S days. 
Thus we have three Pendleton Fletchers 
descendants of Mary Pendleton Fletcher. 
James, only son of Major Brian Pendle- 
ton. was horn in Falkland in 1028, was ad- 
mitted freeman of Watertown May 10, PUS, 
married in PUP, and bail by wife Mary son 
James, Jr., born Nov. 7, 1070; daughters 
Hannah, Elizabeth and Mary. Mary, wife 
of James, died Nov. 7, 1077, and he married 
April 20. 1070, Hannah, daughter of Ed- 
mund and Jane Good now of Sudbury. She 
was born Nov. 8, 1030. His children by the 
second wife were Imni Sept. _'T. 
.Joseph. Die. 1 •*.«'. 1 : Kdmnnd. 
June _'4. ldr.;,; Ann. N >\. 1j. I * '»* »T: (aleb. 
Aim. ", piC.M; >, 11 ,iii, hup*. l/.C-i Apiil lv. 
I * '• T 4 : Pleanor. baptized Juh l'ii. 1«»T*-1: 
1»l<.t i:y haptiz.eo < )»• t«»1 P.m'i; P 
ti< in *-. nte>ni> !i< <1 in her lathei *s wili. 
.lantes Pendleton. Sr., owned lands and 
houses in WateiJown and helped t«> settle 
sudhury. where he li\a d. He was select 
man ot Sudhuiy and held many offices of 
trust. In p e.s h,. moved to Portsmouth. 
New Hampshire, where lie was commis- 
sioned captain of the train-hand. The 
Government ^ave him two hundred acres 
at Kittery, Maine. His residence was in 
Portsmouth, where he was a merchant 
and soon Ih< ante wealthy and prominent. 
He was an extensive landholder and own- 
ed a wharf and storehouses in York, Me., 
also one ot the Isle of shoals, and em- 
pi<ed men and boats in tishin.G. He help 
ed to form the tir>t church in Portsmouth 
<« 'o!ig ee.ii i m il) under the Kev. Joshua 
M h1\. IP foiiu'lit in the war against 
Kiim Phillip end M ixed in the arnn of 
Pliode I "I imi. IP took the oath oi fideli- 
to tiiat < .. >11\ .it Westerly Sept. IT. 
!• 7*.«. and in moved his family to 
W « ! \ and >• 11 led ti -n tie- lend 
g h "lie li"U".i!i'i .! ! -s 'll :<• "• a 
.. !"' -1 W -e. in. i u-ii Wale! liili. 
‘apt. Jane. Pie! h-t. a. w » \ pn »tn- 
t a \. I "•ell' w a> a ::>• i• of 
II !S will w u d V\ Pel,, e. 1 TOP I 
h. •. N e. I'M. ; •'.. < ; !; e ehihileM 
"t 1 :pt. .1 I'll''", I"!: 1 "Us and ti v C dilUli'll- 
1.1.1 "i.l'Ll "t .""il. w as t he lll""T 
M. I'l.il lied it: I. ,: 1 m i .1 id -V W ih 
m m I IH ! -a}-! ! •'<■<1 .Inly •■•... ’A In* 
; 1111 ; ■ 7« :« 1 it• T\ Laiiipln 
< a mh. imi ii I **4. \v 1 i«* ma ; : i. <! « •» 
•' *i 7 M ,ul.’andall: 
I n ia n. in ! 7*7. who ma ; h < i Man h 
:' 7 i.m iia W dr**x : 
>a a w Ilia 1! ied Thomas i .ailjihel : 
I'.ii/ahi h w in 1 mai ried Flow n ; 
Aim. w!ii married Mat ■•*.. 17-a, >am- 
Misaima, \vlia married Stephen Wilcox: 
Until, who married ]>ec. L‘>, lT-'h Ueii- 
< mi Mnitli; 
Head, win* mai ried .iohn Sai.ndei: 
< aleh. ,Ji., W;i- admitted to the <'oiiyre- 
ihaiionui «• hiireh at St.min^ton Ken. 1*'. 
I1' '.,; wa> elected constable oi Westerly 
June -7. I'll''.'; was chosen eoaneillnr and 
held many ohi-rs. He was * xe- utoi of 
his lather's will, improved the h miestead 
"'hen he lived, and had the ea <■ of his 
mot liei. He owned sev.mal fa ms. mi which 
he settled his ehihlren and lived to see nine 
"t his children married and well settled 
in hie. ami had several -teat Lirandehil- 
d veil \\ ho were old riimijn'li t»» follow- him to 
ins jravt. In Ids old .me he was taken 
a e of 11\ his s. m I A ion. His \vi 1 ;> dat- 
ed Wt stialv Mareli 1". 17 !h. He died 
M 11 eh ! 7 1'’. 
lame-, o'ide-t s 'ii of ( aieh 1 Vndleton. 
v> as hm ii m load. ;*,; j• ti. d in t In on-iv 
unthma! « hur< :* at &tmiiii-n-n. July 
A''.*:;, ,ind uniihii, 11]l'. 17 on, Khza- 
hrl h. d a 11 Ll!. t e ] a‘ 1 .1 -e 1 Iiphel'. | 
o; W r-1. ! "j Tie il ei. Id 1 ell W, IK 
hum s. Jr.. 11 o;; \ ,. i, 17!". v\ in» 
•I. ! f ie*i Men h _J. >7:;i. \hiuati linn., 
'oe*li ii. n \ < •. 17!'-’. w Ik mar- 
l'd .1 line -I. 17ho. 1. i>« ! 1.1 ifall 
'I w 111- h/.ah.-tii in ■ o| 1,1 I, 
Tiemia-. i.• tu Jam 1 7 ''a a ,i.* mai- 
!: ■! i. hoi 11 !„r.' 1-.’ 
hum s 1 ’em i let on. J ;.. k. .,n imiustri 
Ole tanner. He i e' 1 in 1 hat pal I ..l Wes- 
tel \ lied a im•. >.liti u nd raised .1 
and tin ;: desr. n*i:*:.' -an* v»t\ immeiotis 
Ma n. \. a if:., nsv. :- i m i < din*. 11 i 
H hi is da-ed .: t Wes*e> 1\. .Inly i 7 Oh 
lie die.; | lie a. 177.:;. The win w;’,s ]>io- 
In '' 1. i! I ! -'••.I -i .1.1,11- ! i-iH ln- 
l<*n. was burn in Westerly, i1.< ii«• Isiaini. 
.Ian. 7, !T1 ’• •. ami manic.! m 17il Doreris. 
daughter -a Trislam Dodjp- of Block 
Island. They had tin- follow ini: children: 
Mark. born 17k. died in 17*-I. 
Stephen, born 17 11. died yciiim. 
Samuel, bnrn 174*1, married Basheba 
Dode-e. 
Margaret, born ! 7 4s. married Sylvester 
< 'otherel. 
Thomas, born 17 Pa. married MaryTewx- 
bury. 
Gideon, born Dee. 11, 1770. married Ma- 
tilda < i i 1 key 
-Joshua, born June 2, 1772, married,first. 
Sally Nutter: 2d, sally Ames. 
Nathaniel, born 1774, married Cynthia 
West. 
-Mary, born 177s, ()et. 2, 1774. married 
Joseph iioardman. 
Stephen, bon: Feb. '.*, 17*17, married, 
Sept. 27. 17**1. Prudence Dodcc ,,f Block 
Island, born May 27, 17*10. 
Tlnunas Pendleton, Jr., in early child- 
hood lived with his ciamlfatlier Caleb, 
who in 1742 nave him a house ami land. 
He also received from his father a farm in 
Westerly on which be settled. He follow- 
ed the sea and in 1777 was master mariner 
and followed the whale fishery to Green- 
land. On one of his voyages he put into 
Penobscot Bay. In July*!, 1777, he sold 
bis estate in Westerly for eleven hundred 
and thirty pounds. He moved first to 
Georgetown. Bhode Island, then to North 
Stoninnfon, and in 17*1*1 moved with his 1 
whole family 1<> Bonn island, now lsles- 
boro, where lie look up nine hundred 
acres. His estate extended on the east. 
from Dark Harbor to Hewes' Gove, and 
on the west, from Dark Harbor to what is 
now called the Ames farm. His bouse! 
stood where tie- (enkson house now 
stands. All lii> children at first settled in 
Islesboro, hut Thomas, Marnaret, Stephen 
and Gideon subsequently moved to New 
Brunswick. Ilis wife. Donas, died in 
Islesboro ill Ml*;, lie died on Pendleton's 
Island, New Brunswick, in M12, in the 
'.'7d year of his ajp-. In person lie was tall 
and erect, with red hair and Mm* eyes. 
Samuel, third son of Thomas Pendleton, 
was horn in Westerly. Bhode Island, in 
174*1, and married in 17*17 liasheha I)< dip- 
M Bh*ek island. 1 Imv had the followin'' 
children : 
Dorcas, itnni in 1 sleshor«>. Dir. -j. 1707, 
who ma t i> <i in 1780 ('harles Ewell. and in 
1802 man led Bailey Niehols. She died 
Dee. 8, 1857, aged 00 years. 
N nthe, born in 1771, married, Dec. 11, 
1702, Vincent Klwell. She died June 2, 
lsl2, leaving one child, Dorcas, who died 
in 1820. 
Lvdia. horn .Ian. 7, 177:1, married in 
1701 Uathmond Dodge. She. died Jan. s, 
1854. 
Dodge, horn in 1777, married Sally Nash. 
Joshua, horn Oct. 17, 1781, married Sal- 
1\ Bandall. He died Dec. 12, 1850. 
Mark, horn in 1784, married Lydi^ Ball. 
Basheha, horn in 1780, married John 
Kichardson. 
Prudence, born March 10. 1788. married 
Jacob (ieorge. 
Samuel, Jr., born Jan. 14, 1701, married 
Lucy ('. Sprague. 
Simon I)., born Dec.. 22, 1702, on Block 
Island, married, Dec. 20, 1810, Mary S. 
Fowler. He died Dec. 28, 1870. His wife 
Mary died Jan. 21, 1885, aged 00. 
Samuel Pendleton, Sr., was in early life 
a mariner and accompanied his father on 
voyages to Greenland. He settled at Pen- 
dleton's Gove, where lie cleared a large 
farm, hail a tine orchard and built a large 
frame house. In 1772 he bought six Is- 
lands in East. Penobscot Bay. In 1701 he 
helped to form the First Baptist Church, j 
under the Ibv. Isaae ( ase. of whieli he ! 
was dent-on. and Idled the pulpit in the 
absence of a regular preacher. He held 
sc\eral town olliees and was highly re- 
spected. In person lie was stout ami mus- 
cular. bad red bail and blue eyes. His 
wife Basheba bad dark hair and black! 
eyes, was *>t medium height, very stout, 
and had remarkably small bands and feet, 
His will is dated Nov. d, ISgg. He died 
Aug. 4. Isg7. His wife Basheba died in 
March, isgs. The will was probated April 
Samuel. Jr., fourth son of Samuel Pen- | 
dleton. was born in Islesboro. Jan. 14, 
17bl. lie married Jan. lb. 1*10, Lucy, 
(.. daughter of Jonathan and Lydia' 
Sprague. She was born on Block Island, 
Sept. gd. 17>*d. Children: 
Cordelia O.. born Feb. Is. islg, married 
Nathaniel Nichols. < >et. 11. IsJb. 
Plnebe. born Julv gl. lsbl. died Jan. *1, 
1*07. 
Niobe, born dan. lb. l*lb. married John 
Baejielder. died (Cl. Ml. I*b0. 
Aibel t, born Mav 0. 1*10. died May go. 
1*77. 
Ib'dolphus. Inui; Man b 14. Isis, mar- 
ried Margarel saw yei. 
Heborab. burn (Kt. 1. ivg". married; 
1' :amis Valias. 
< .'ill:.Illf !«.. I*i.ms Alim 14. '44. lll.ll 
lied .Ian. ••. 1M7. Matilda T. sawyer. 
M.tm 1'iihan. 1 >i n I >ec. In. ! mal :<•<i 
I’.. 1 a c !; 4 41 ns. 
s.tn m ! J ’«•! * 111: »n. dr., follow ed the sc 
a i.d w .. a 1 ■ aster mat i m •. '..on a ft ei 
■ :V\ i •; u In let i u-«l from he >ea. and 
41d v lb. 1>17. he itouyhl one hundred 
.hi.— < >di rex Trim. j«a mnu t hei :• >i 
sf o ||i- land w as a In 11•\. oi jaf 
-t Hw island, and las le m.d' •' a- -n lie 
i.:_! est hill Mi town. lie cb a: d a 
tai la id land W died hi 111 i -\ !n -i. im! 
was executor of his fa ie i' s will, ami 
w m i ( •.111 j• -> j: land f. l as’ i'. m o 
1 a \. which he solo S-. ja. .. t-a si. 
"OH. lie was <ii a.'. -II o| i t I | ■[ i -' 
< ’!. u: 1,. town .-•‘lisialT md t-.ok a iixeiy 
int' ii'si in town a;!airs, He died snddeti- 
1> Sepi. 4 1. ! ''44. 11 i> w in I .m v c.. died ! 
A im I. 1 >77. 
liiinaliel I;. 1 YmHi >n. son of samu.-l. 
a ... was bom in Islesboro. Yum 14. 1>44. 
He mat ied, Jam d. 1 "47. Matilda T.. 
daiiLihitr of Nathaniel and “'arah Sawyer, 
who was born Sept. 1. i>4;b. < hildren: 
Irene 1... hornJulx 44. P>4>. manied. 
June lsi’d. PP w art 1 ('nllins. 
LoxinaJ.. born June JO, 18.71, married. 
April s. Is71, Joseph Clark. He died 
A*uy. .10. 1 >74. 
Alplieus A., born June >. 1.Sod.married. 
Jan. 1. 1 Sarah M. Whiteomb. 
(dunaliel Id Pendleton followed the sea 
and was mastei mariner. He was suc- 
cessful in his voyayes and soon gained ;i 
handsome eoinpet.eney. The latter part of 
his life he was enyayed in ayrieultlire on 
his estate, which was beautifully situated 
in Islesboro. He was a member of the j 
P.aptist Chureli. a justice ol‘ the peace,and 
heid town ofliees. Ueiny a man «>i sound 
jiulyment he was often called upon for ad- 
vice and counsel. He had the eontidenie 
>t all. IIis word was his bond. Social 
and of manlx heariny his eompain was, 
always desirable, and lie had the love and 
yot)d will of al! who knew him. IP* died 
,Hih I:;. Imc'. 
Aij.hciis A., only son of (dunaliel Id 
Pendleton, w.min.in in Islesboro. Jan. >. 
I'm.*., lb married. Jam Sarah M. 
\\ Pm * i. who ..as .• c i. I n I! *. 
children; 
Pani a J. b<.ru sept. i 
Hail'S Hair Id II. A.- U t i: n > tie* na'aral 
.. ! ij.'.. M u ,! ,.,'h .. 
Ii.l .'is, mil I'tin 
r.osiou r. |’■ 
It !•!'"i’ «M\ not I :.l. -1 \v« a-i 
c. o' k 11*• a ii > ■ 11r Ii;• l>u: t nat is m a a 
feel in-t Ii. W se |.asl Sll lie! ii-gs a 
S. ."Ii |. 'fg* >1 t .-II. .1 ml be' aim. X "I r bio. Mi lee.:.' 
t lie ell li.-lii ng, n Igola! 1 tig .hlim-m "I x 
er > Sarsapai" !!...ibe sup. rmr \1, «i.• no 
Ii i< l.aru :■ make son,.- things dovetail. 
For instam ■ flu- man \\ ) o has tlm grip 
jUite a> likely to her. in.- insane as *»n mall 
w l.o ha> “lost Iris gup." Lynn I*, in. 
All who are troubled with Const pat ;<>r 
wiil liml a sale, sure, ami speeds relief in 
Ayer's I i 1 i s l.’nlike most other eathartm-.. 
These piils strengthen tin- stomach, 1 iv* 
and bowels, and restore the organs to nor- 
mal and regular aetion. 
“H< iw long have you know n that man you 
lent a dollar to this morningV" “I lievei 
knew him long. He's been short ever sim«- 
I first met him. i Detroit Free Press. 
J he children’s health must not be neg- 
lected. Cold m the head c auses atarrb. 
Ely’s Cream Halm cures at once. !t is pc 
l'eetly safe and is easily applied into the 
nostrils. The worst cases yielding to it. 
Price •”>( I. •. 
One of ni\ ehihlren had a very bad dis 
charge* from her lmse. Two physicians pm 
scribed, but without benefit. We tried Ely's 
Cream Halm, and much t<« our surprise, ; 
there* was a marked improvement. We con 
tinned using the* halm and in a short tnm- 
the discharge was cured. —O. A. Carv. Coi n- 
■ i.g, N.V. 
“Did you ever have any knowledge* .>1 i 
music before* yon joined tin* ehoir'.’" “None i 
whatever." “Them you learned it b\ eiiants, ; 
as it wen'.’" i Atlanta Constitution. 
I > A I. ion's ^AHSAl’iai.l A AND N lift \ K T"S O' 
P.KsT ON Kakih. Pl.KASA.Nl ToTAKK. Siui. 
TO ('i i;K. j 
I’lcsidc-nt ol Insurance Co "i am afraid 
our ndvertisii g man is no good. I!- sent a ! 
shipme nt of blotters to Pinl.mhdphi;.." See- I 
re-tary —“ W hat of that-.'" “Them don't u>- 
blotten s tin*r *. tlnm w a t f-*r tie ink to drv 
j Brooklyn Life*. 
’V'nen Baby was sick, we gave h>*» ’ast. -ria. 
Wiie-n slio was a Cliild. ;'u. c ried Cash 
When s!ie became Miss, s;w i uv t- a-n •> .a. 
When she- ha.l Children, site gave them Custuria 1 
"1 am im pri/c-iighter.' said flu* laumir;.- 
man. “but i! any one gives me end's, I h pro- j 
eeed to do 'em Up." Bochest.er Democrat. j 
For Over Filly Years. 
An O li > an i> \V »•; a -T k ki > 1! k m k > v. Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used lor 
over fifty yearn h\ millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and 
is the best-remedy for Diarrhtea. Is pleas- 
ant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every 
part of the World. Twenty-live cents a bot- 
tle. Its value is incaieulabie. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and 
to take no other kind. 
Mistress— “Well, Bridget-, did you ask the 
butcher if he had frogs’ legs, as I told you'.'" 
Bridget.—“No, ma'am.” Mistress.—“ Wby 
didn’t you'.’” Bridget.—“Sure, ma'am, an' 
I didn’t need to; i saw that he could walk 
as good as any hotly.” [Chicago Inter-Ocean. 
The Century Co., dd Kast 17th St., New 
York, have just issued “rudd’nhead Wil- 
son's Calendar for 1SB4.” containing hu- 
morous extracts from Mark Twain* s latest 
story, “Pudd’nhead Wilson,” now appear- 
ing in the Century. They offer to send a 1 
copy of the calendar free to any one who 
will inclose them a stamp to pay postage. ( 
Kegister of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHU’S 
Aim-: F'-Kurn, J K Kidman. sail- <1 from 
N,u \ >rk (hi l tor 11 ig K mg 
A <■ lo-pi-j, 1 'a nl Knars, cleared from 
Ne\v \ ork .Jan hi ('.,r Hong Kong. 
Ad Fuller, Wai n 11. Valient \n r for Ijiio t,s- 
town. arrived at Fla Ian; Kay Nm !<»' 
Alameda, Fliajnnaii, from Ni \v York June 
•* tor San Franeiseo. sailed from Km Janeiro 
Di e’JO. 
Kelle of Katli.F Flirt:s, sailed from Astoria 
Nov _’P for (>ueensio\\ n. 
F F Fliajiinan, Kurrowski. arri\ed at I’liil- 
itdeiphia Oet 7 from Port (Iamhle. 
FenTennial. K F ( oh on 1. saih-d from Hi ng 
Kong Nov IP fur N»-\v York; passed Anjier 
Dee 7. 
Fliarger, H S (ioodeil. at Km Janeiro Oet 
lid for New York. 
1 hmiel Harm >. (J ( Arpe. arrived at K eti- 
nmre J »•-. 2s fn>m Kisagaa 
F»>\ lo' oie. Nielli us. sai led fna;. New York 
Aug 11 t<ir Shanghai 
Freat Admiral. K<\\i:l. ai:; vi d at S'.ii- 
liey. NSW dan 7 froai Now York. 
JK nr> Kllvdo, l’lnnoas 1 vndh-ton, arriv- 
al at Now Y.-rk N •- :n-m • la Kirnr: 
1 lenriotta. A M llo.w, at Smgapor, '■ .\ Js 
Klg fi <r I uifrd St iti's, 
Ku h.-rg, F NY | at. at Now Y -rk eiing 
for 1 a i' almaiu 
1 oi, |; o i s, F. I • !’ \: ko.s. sa ■■! !- a \, v, 
Yo: !. Nov 1 ; j s. mm ! ». 
■*». hit IP N e \\' 
,10,11 M 1 I, i,:i o j !■ 
! I ■ A 11oad Do.- ], \ v 7 
•' pi -. Th. \, W 
k No Js 1 y ), 
i. S' k, p j:, F< wa J. (a; sa h •! I a 
N.m \ .; k dan i w i a.: i\' ng. 
"i'./o'!' \ L id; fn’o vm < >.•: 
to u -Now \ d, ! o .• 
Now Yo, k 1 i. 
1 
N?.\ J.l 
s I' Hi'.-;. ... ! > o" Now 
Sail Joa.,1 I i.'ii Vi -! :! No. 
York dan 1 m !*o•: ;.r, i. 
St Nieho as. j t o ••!. saio-u I'r. !-; Now- 
Nod-: dan ! i |..i o id-. 
Si a !. Main,-. \ K * ■n e 1 V, -i at 
New York 1*0, -JP in m l’i ; eioiph.u. 
Tie nms Dale.. (' N M m. s,n|od frolll I 
Now \ ork I *1 JO 1 ('!, 11,1 
Tillie 1-. St,ir a Klu-ii Furtis. sailed | 
l'’-'!l! AS"! 1 I *o 1 s i. :• < »noo,;si ,w I! 
Wandering dew. I > 1 N i. lues, saii. <1 from j 
Singapore No- ]< n Now York; passed, 
Anjier No\ j}. 
Win 11 M i* A 1111•>i• 111 v arrived ,tt New ; 
York I).-, II from r j..e. 
NY in 11 Fonnor. .1 a m-s N i'olidh ton. sail- 
ed from No- Vo'l O.i fi a Shanghai | 
spokon No1 i. hit s N, km \V. 
W d Kotoh Sow ii: Kan astei at Hong! 
Kong 1 h-e 7 lor N« w Y 1 k. 
1! A I.’ K- 
A'ian. \Y S|'i« s, \ Movers, s.,*;,.; irom 
New York N" 1 II n_ Kong. 
Al'ar Feed, Ala: s i' F- at i, a;'):'. > d it Ha- 
vana 1 >»•<• 1" fit <|: 1 *1 a ifj 'll !,l. 
Heat n.a Ha ••imr, il n n ‘- a n, sa:!-ai fnnn 
I »a it i m* m- .la 1 In I* a o- n : ;n m--, passed 
Cape 11 in v Jan ! 
Ik 111' 1 H a l' a !:. !r--li 1‘ t lain! 
.! an > lor Harludoes. 
Cam.- F. I.1 1“ St.avers, arm. ed u 
H a v all -I it. ! 1 *!''!!: V s Val'k 
Carrie 11 ! at I •;ham 
! >e* f.»r 1 >t ,hv. ala Itreak water. 
(arm I. Ty I > '• n-h-r. arrived at N w 
Y«-rk I >*•«• 1 \ !' oi.pa. 
< 1' ! »i \* ti, N |- * v an-- s e.I at Hot n 
I)« '•-I I'roii. ••• .rt'. i•. i aiul. 
Ftt v\ a Iv a I i ! ‘a rk, sal !• tl !: ta 
New \ :!-.<> I ill l\ ■!; _■ a 11> 1 W i a 11 
I'a 1 vv.a M ( « M. > ;a >a;’l, -i I r mi 
N• vv \ a I N : 1 n.na. 
II !'. -1 ! i'.r I..,. \ r* 
!r .ft 1 Vv H !*. ■-.,!•>. .• m >i (. a'.. 
Set*r s an !’ il- n 
I. !;<■• -I. \ Wh.lt !,-a: 
H. t.: r':t Ik -e | », 
a I ‘' v .! 1; 1 > nil! e k .. 
Ill Ilf A !.-:•■* IS- al. \Y ( I ...! at >. e.i U ; 
.1 ..* I M i-t. I! I; \\ 1. :■ n'r. ,| at 
.1 \Y « | !'i \, «•. 
Y. ! Ill |;a> :■ 
.... ■ A Niels. U. 1 M Ni1 la is, sa i, d 
iii'ti. Il .na k. ai>i •- •' !• NW York 
paJ \ti Nov 
Ma! I Meters. \Yn. M- v ers. sa 1. d I a. in 
i’« •> r!■ N s far ! k .st ti 
M .' an /.as. 1: F I; ■ t.amvt.i it N« w York 
N ■ v 11 * than Havana 
M K llussei: NY S N i < 1:.. 1 s. arrlv. .1 at 
Ikm.'.av 1 >• ft- :a K .mlm, 
M :rv S Aim s, n’kei sailed fron Sa- 
vannali <> t Im A a :i. 
Monrovia, Kan* t (A'liliieos .fan \ 
Fen*‘liseot Hi, J al km a|e,,re.i I f 111 New 
\ ork i 'ee l.l lor Va.paraami Talealiuanu. 
Serrano. lit; Wat.-riutne, arrived at Tien- 
tsin )et 11 I nun N* v Vaik. 
St .ianies, F I» <’i:ifont, saved from New 
\ <»rk < >- t _'l for Sk.tngliae spoken He. 2 lat 
.; S ion \V. 
St la.eie, .) T F.’sk-m arrived at Bruns- 
vv :e 1-., (i a Jan from Hat Is 
11a anas C.oddard. \Y S tiritiin, -ailed 
ironi New York J i..r F it Natal. 
N\ i I lard Mndgeti. A C Comord, at <'mn- 
fnegos Jail S, waiting 
; l: 1 < ■ s. 
David Pligher, II H lla'linri! arrived at 
Parhadoi-s |)»r i.l iriin I ?< >M on. 
H r. Jlussev 11. ugdon, arnv d at \Yev | month dan In trom v’ha: hston, S 
11 (' Sibley. (. NN 11 irh bi .rn. arrived at ! 
Hav ana dan S fr<an ! V usat <•! t. 
SHlPON KltS. 
(Mara K ('.drord, * •■it, sailed from M<>- 
Idle dan :> l-»r Matau/a- 
Hd ward .Johnson. \V a eii, arrived ,• Natal 
In. s from Pernan >m 
(ieorgia (1 ilkes NN It liilkey. arrived at 
posarn. No, 17 from Port iand. 
Hai'n M. ii Pink 1! 1' Sjtrovv ! anivedat 
New Vol k Nov l’T I n: Pang. *r. 
IPurv Clausen, dr. Appleby, arrived at 
New \ ork Jan 1 I :n Pens.if da. 
Horaee (i Mors. Ibiiiimaa. -ailed fr.-m 
NeVV 1 tort News I ■ 1. 1 c v "SI Mi; 
John C Smith, An and, sailed from Si j 
J' dill, N )», I »ee ‘Jo !•'! c dais. 
la st, A Lew is. P• iI'g< ss, .urnvrd at dark j 
son\ ill. i >.■> All |roei Post m 
i .1 na ii < Kami nsk i. S \\A ■ •>;! >u rv :uad vI 
at l''. rna ndi ua Jan 17 11 < mi Havana 
lai. :a Porte; ( mile, tee -i a ( ’ii.tries- j 
t at J n 17 I r"in N > w V < Is. 
Mary A Hall. M \'*a/i. e.-i-'d from New 
N ork i>. e -j] |(,r || ,van so-e.. n i)e. AO. iai 
•■'.A I■"> N. loll 7'J W 
NI P Mild l;. I ■■■'.. tt \ ss v. 
Jan ! trom I >:nn. 
P K I'etl igl'eW M"rSe. .! d at M I .a/a- 
Sat i;.- run, w It \Ye-t ! "i i- t a I..- ... f. 
Pascagoula, spoken -1.1'; 1 'll .'l-J-de P»ar. 
Tofa. \ S W Is. a. .. ited Inn Phllade 
pis la Pill IA I > Cai 'ieh.is. 
\Y 11’.am Fn-t ita it k, P an lell. o : a d at j 
New \ t.; k Jan I from Priiliswit k 
NViiPe L Newton, I. C.,.m;bs. sailed from j 
Savannah Jan II for New York. 
-___-j 
lie was Lonely. 
Last slimmer the Woreester I oom Mfg. 
< o. shut down for want of trade and dis- 
charged its men. ‘hie man. however, was 
retained, the supt.. who, hy the way. was 
ail active democratic politician of ihe 
town. Not long ago the president of the 
concern came down t>* the now deserted 
fart or v and gave orders to the supt. to 
have the larger show room cleared up, as 
he- wished to have a photograph of it. 
The supt. was asked to stand at his desk 
within the held of the camera and the j 
artist produced a splendid specimen of > 
still life and discouraged industry. Later I 
the president had the pictures finished, ; 
and when shown to tin- supt. they had this 
inscription: “One year ago in this room 
were 40 looms, all of them adjusted and 
all of them sold. Now, as you can see hy 
this picture, there is nothing here, but a 
• i fool of a supt. who voted for Cleve- 
land." [Boston Evening Record. 
The Inquisitorial Income Tax. 
"! TIONAI. AM) rx.irsr MKASI !.i 
Senatei' (rallinecr «.[ \d-vv Hampshire 
mad*, a striking speech hi tin- >enate dan. 
1 * * 111 upon ilie tariff question. lli> analy- 
sis el the income lax jo e posit ion is ,.me of 
the keenest that has yet heen made. He 
characterized this tax as inequitable, un- 
just, inquisitorial and offensive- a tax 
upon the prosperity f the people lathei 
than upon the products and profits of p,r- 
cien governments. In support of this 
proposition Mr. Uallitiner suomitud to 
the Senate a careful analysis >i the in- 
eonie tax which was paid to the liovern- 
ment duiinu each of the years from 1st.:; 
to 1*7:*, when a im-omc tax law is shewn, 
b> tbe fact that when it existed the South- 
ern States paid only about three per .en: 
of Hie eutiiv amount, while the Southern 
States pa d 11«.11 :\n times as lined, as Hu- 
ll distinctively Southern states. Tin V 
Ibi-daud Mates alone paid 7" p-a •: 
more t iii, the up ire South. 
I d oiu the anal} sis u hieh Scimtei -a 
lit) — ! m nif n appeal t hat the : and 
t'1 d < oaf tllitilie f he eleven \rai- q 
tin i. tax iavv was ?7. i, ; 
1 •! this u •on* 11 >. "' •. 
■ 
t! •!. I ■ i lir 1 distil,-'! IVeiv 
•v*- it 1 11 1 M.lh ! hr MX V W I : h 
! 11 •! < i!: I! 1 i; t i ; M o \, j 
11" fh '••••' •• 1 •(:-; inrtivrM. ■ .an. 
Stairs. 
-Ma->:. -...Ml is 5. hi ! ihh. 
'<' ill '! I 1!. ! 1 ; j; i‘||il!i > ■ 11 i.. 
i ‘riitxh uiia paid > : 7. T is h.-iny 
> 1 1 Ml i' I, ( H X h ; a h : !lr S• u t i,. wind-. 
New "1 k ,-a d > 1!'-4. i'a'a. n,-a ! 1 
t 111 I d -t t lit mil lax. and almost 1 hi--r | 
as nun it as !■<• mtii '•..n; a. 
T!r t in- :a x w as an utipopulai « ai. a rd 
r.xrrrdinulx dil'lii'llil <•! •»! not 
shown iiy tin- tart that in |s7.; -j., ,-m 
\rar the law was in 1 > i, lYnns.* 1 ah;a 
pai-i .V* prr -a nt as imirlt as in \'-~r Wu 1 
11 a mi pslii 11 prr rill. : Ma-s i. hn>." 
1 prr r. til : V i y i nia. p.-j ,-nr. : I 
’• ‘'ill I. > lo 1 ivnt and Ti-imrsv. 1 ad 
Kin ‘dr Island, only -1 pi_ .-.•nt 
It is now plop, sed to revive ihm ..-ii-ai 
and in<[nisit--riaI tax. with the -a i.,m; 
that hr Noit h w ill im\r I pay tin- hi: c 
ot i i. thus rhahlitiy t hr pr.-ai- tr>s a 
Wiix n i nl itT hill to st ik*» d -u n ,.:o 
niaiMitart nriiiLi interests in h. halt 
p"i 'ris .-! t'-n -ayn niaiihta-d 
lid ilot 1 is I 1 i ! 11 O I i, a ip, .M- 
Ti" sen i< •nnl aii»l iih ast. i ml h- -ait; r< 
^ k'oii 1 a a !s i■ <-11s11 ia -•.| ai-*iiy t..h« -a 11a• 
o’ >"ll 1 11 111 rir- i '• V i!> •UlloM'J j 
t 1' t ■ d w air \ a : a -. a i i! I ;; 
dirts ,(!-■ : a o s t i \ on 1 h- tree list .vm; 
1 It or,! ir_ ■ s a 1 'a ! d i- a a. ,1 \ a t h- a 
a a pies a o iyinn .-d >■ ,; h-a n ma i-i. is 
hiuh pi oteeteo. 'a V an hr in ymniu- is 
ina-h -1 s:i!* a ! i■ : t- ■ S"at I.* a 
< oil"!! .Ur looked ati-a l.i.u ion; ]» ih : r 
N a Ilf r i! h:»\ are h-a', d ixe-i a,a 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
To know that a single applica- 
tion of the Cuticura Remedies w ill 
afford instant relief, permit rest 
and sleep, and point to a speedy 
and economical cure of torturing, 
disfiguring, itching, burning and 
scaly humors, and not to use 
them without a moment's delay 
is to fail in your duty. Cures 
made in childhood are speed}, 
economical and permanent. 
thr.'iurlw::- tint >vi >r 1 > 1. I’oTTFU PlU i, AND 
CllEM < .Mil- to It- I’ -t■ <8- 
About I he 11 pmh i, S.\.m Spa. j> ;»tr Han ."mail. if--: 
Kttt'lul ltl**rn' fa ’^h.iir i.ml 
bub', ishps j>r.-v in, ,! i,\ 4 'in icttrtt Soai>. 
If tfre<l, aehiiii?, nervotn* moth- 
i era knew the < **inf<*rt. ■*: ren^t h. :n.■: 
vitality in Cutieura Planter**, th> 
won hi never be witlvn; them. In 
ov.-ry wa\ me jiurcsi, sweetest ana 
best of planters. 
STUB'S BEST 
Patent Flour 
A LITTLE HIGHER IN PRICE. BUT 
BEST 
WHITEST 
MAKES BREAD. 
SWEETEST ! 
MOST 
INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND. 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. Jt is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children’s Panacea 
—tiie Mother's I riend- 
Castoria. 
**<’a«tor».. : «. 
ti n. A. Aw-iimi. '1. 
N ... \ 
Castoria. 
(';i<tcn >■ !.-■( •; >• t; i -n, 
••r Sr *>• •• ir...-a-in% 
•' ■-• ; •' i j i-. ijnotf»s <h- 
1 '' v •' T:T n t.o t<> 
! m. r-. 
'• York City, 
V■ 'R.it Cm* 
The Haaith and Happiness of the 
Family is Dependent upon the 
Proper Preparation of Food. 
ri i 1: 
!: ■ r In' :>i t*M ; maiinn. 
:i>. -t ur;,II mo 
n> ran 
C 1.. ..... i!;, ;„.sT 
•• arm.'- Uii.-t'a-rnnai 1'>t famih nsr, 
i|. ... ..I 
I »! ! M I f I N’ <; ., I 1 t i i « \ < 1 M /I I I Mi 
STICIIMH1T 
Mo. 60 Chore}’ 5>‘rsei Opponiie Wsmoria} Building. 
!# i) > \ i ! >,: .. 
I'’unto* and fh-/ .• s !>■ ij 
r-nt'i ajj »r,t t,, t),tf f/o/t .i. t, '■ 
j’' *'• //>. in /;•, }} *- i,t> j it i i 
l s ! st t; / ,1 { >) > >/ s ,n 
i \ 1 mi x .. 
h>tr ttsh- a en n />' ... >/ //,( s, ,/ j 
n mm 
( '/i r s/nt a < mitt, u.‘ .»,• 
siiiit ft >>ft j>r. srt,fs it,..’ 
stork. It- -if, '■t/isfit \jt.it 
rfitrtf t<< i/ttafi ff tn.fi )nArr 
Mears & Pitcher, 
Mlsu I>I \ I.J If ~ 
64 & 6G H'ids Street. 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
l Chiekering ,M(uare Piano .0 hi, 
Hal! A sun square IMano 0 00 
1 \ loHn Hoi! Model -MU) 
1 Collar. Markin' Head s.00 
I •* *• o 
1 B Clarinet '! Bings o.nc 
Ik 2 r. 00 
I H k lute Ivor) Head t .'».oo 
I I) Pleealo, c, kejn, Ivor) Head 4.On 
! Kluge! Horn. Besson, Brass, » |io ;i,eurtier 
Case :i0.00 
t Pair lurklsli C)mliails. in lo.oo 
I Bass Bruir Hi lnr!i 10.00 
2r> Band ( a|ts good condition, ai h 7 ', 
The Old Standard Family Med m 
It irgal »• L Loo i-- 
:i!»ilcims IliiiM ili" fi-i n• > 
ordered -l ■'> o 'to h 
put ion, liilioustn 1 t-.l: g.-l o .11 1 oss ot 
Appetite. Ilend.o loI< 
BEST REMEDY Ff'R WORM5> KNOWN. 
Price, 35c.. 50c ami »i do r: aU druggists, 
Or of to- 
J. F TRUH A. C A nuHfi, Maine 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail Malser, 
Ami maker ot tents, awning-, earpets, et* ,, at tin 
I.nil ling on Swan \ vdhley « o.’s yy'uirt, fonn- ti 
eeupie t hy (apt.io-o I 1 Mioni, 
FOR SALE. 
riMII. real estate >n Bridge si reel, m Beilast 
I known a> the I LI. I V M t) A LI >L\ pi g. 11 
consisting <d the large two story house, with eil 
and l»a rn. w it li good ore hard and ga rile 11 gi .minis 
This property i- well h-eated and in g..od.-« udi 
tion for ;i hoarding Inmse. ami will he sold at a 
reasonable figure. It desired, one-hall tin* pnr 
chase money ean remain on mortgage a reasonable 
time. For terms, apply to 
KOBKKT I or \\ M O.ALPFN Portland 
or at BKi.FA.sr Syy ir os Bank 
Belfast, June If*. 1K‘J1. 2F»tf 
r FOB ATE rJOT‘CF: 
\ 
ll'l r;lhn •; V k' 
(‘^5 l'.«: ; ... !'■: 'r 
A 
< m -\. ;ra:! I !■■ V>, 
i-'; A,'1 at.,,;1: ,aj :j*r, I: lit i|»«T 
i' 1 \ .-a'hNSoN -i ■: 
S ! ., A 
.»! .11; 11■ J■» I '.KK, 
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•». <’ 11 1» A M ai = ■. 1 1 W h,H 1 
1 ••• -• a •, I <» I. \\ 1 •. In i.vi. 15,.! 
-.i'iii V' Ml!! ; .1. .Vil‘.-i. I.a a j 
*1 III-!- -I I ! .1! ii.M nr I If-II A It _u m :! 
> i,i 3 Ki||\sii\ .1,1,1,., 
\ u• ,1 ■.a ■ A < -i 
.1 i: l! I » I A I. K K■ .1 
M \ KTH.\ !l |: 
■i in. hi. \\ .... 
i« " ’• »M 1 1 1 ■■ I I 
.. v . 
MM.. ! I: • M | ‘>i ■ 
ii, !h « \\ 
ftpp in’in .-ii ft A! cord iViRet:i'g 
! \ ■ .\ 11 | 
-• M n; ‘m ii',' 'Y,' 
1 ii":-- "I: NS util... «m \\ 1 i, 
1 ■' A n 1 V. I v 
< ■ -... 
\ 1 I I III llh !‘\ l; 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
| M\.iW •!-. ,1 M. | 
~ 
I lift hn ini! i. ,\ ; f| .. i. 
hi-msflv s ■-! I »nu* 
! 11«• l;l\cs 11111 si | ..I !.\ I; I! 111.1 > V | -', 
H I 'I S < •!!.-. I,,i 
Hast \ II-.: I .Ml 
foiWuiwOniv. 
■ 
: 
More* Kvliablt' Ilian «. illie*i Tans> 
or l*eiin>ro>al. 
11 yi»u wan* a port' d ro^ulalot tor Mu- monthiv 
imm l, one that never /tills, ale an1: .-aro, a l 
1 n ss Kit a NO" A Ml. HI*’ \N rilKMlt \i .. I Piston, 
Mass.. an«l roooivo, lr«a* ol ••!*.»i‘u»-, out book, 
Relief for I,tulies. He sure and iitiiui tins paper. 
M. S. STILUS, 
Lanl Surveyor and Conveyancer 
P 0. ADDRfSS BROOKS, MAINE. 
.uni N.'ics 
j ; v aita ill a 1 
1 1 v lit’ \ V 'i 
is U- rl'rl.U'N 
\ |.t -lall. ik* 
« ,11 •••11 
■• A 1 ■ > ■ ! 
.1 i1.. u 
i\ i; ia iHi u ot kiim 
.j t j iMiSlual at « a 
:|S.‘ • ai U lull I 
:\ is s. is 
\ i'1 :.a in i 111 \] rs 
.. Ml i/iiif. di-v.-uaJ 
j..»: Mali-. 
I ml Lloy.i * ‘s 
ill Mr' il.ir 
j-', s '1 I)M if IH'W 11 'V- 
A l! ;>•••! Hnainan. 
i 1 :!''' .i.'lSlirSS 
,i. npoi'tant ii th V 
1' I > i >!- 
1:i!k with 1 >r. 
:■ : n' M s{». 
1 at'i:: \ w that 
.! ht|,.t iltit'S 
|ikhowns, 
... ... |,i .v vv 11v it: is, 
■! ; ", at- 
; •: hv 
( « ! t. '• !!. in hr 
\ r.ph.-my ]>r<.»it<-1i;m• 
>| t.'il'r liirsR ’ll ’lit1 
\ ■-!-: i hr ;hr ^’h < i‘.i: ‘i all 
1 [\J 'hr •. ] li-hriry 
■.ain■; 'hiV i.>.r-1l"^.it- 
Ii * iiv Ife\ II u ml. 
i"-.; ot Att‘U n>-\ < lenera 
M 'sa<■ i111-<• 11 >. at t tlic 
I: < i • 11 m u 111 < ■ ;: i. i,. 
l;-*i<icn. indictee in I ;t 
dii' inuidi'i \ tniivw 
< ■:j< 1 Ahhy 1 )urtee Borden 
1. ls’.fj, was arraigned 
and pleaded nut euilty. \'•.» 
ni-e.t of counsel was reijiicst- 
M'SM'S. <.coie« }>, Kolin- 
> Ada ins and A edrew .1. 
retaim-d as counsel, and 
defence. Trial at New 
■ '«i. 1 Indore Mason, 
dl-docil and Dewey, .j.J. 
A m ondueied for t he ( om mon- 
i* ~■ ri• : Attorneys liosea M. 
>’ •: William JJ. Moody. The 
tu a- .initial. 
i.11 l»•«i tin public .it (tuition 
.i;i ■ * dented 1< >r many years, 
1> !" -"iltjeel .it v ti-ndeiI and heal- 
issioii ate. comment. inii.ii ,.i' 
1 was in 1 lie last derj.-c i!! i 111 < n•rued, 
1 lie and eaieill lied !•> prejudice 
> III limmve;i it 1* aild t !a accused. 
ndie it ions \ bat t In- puMi« .iis 
*!.. matter. and tie- resulting 
i ement. ail'e.-ted t lie < ondm-t 
i" 1 -a lit of the trial j he his- 
-> furnish.-;- a.mn<hint e\ 
;' 1 1 ess and i 'id's.-:a mi nn i nu 
'' ■! n imade on the m ri t s of 
ad id jiioi'i ediai:, of \\ hieli 
hi is a rely if < «• r know n to 
all' ets t he integrity of t lie ju- 
ai.d is inconsistent wit h ! he 
rat l< *n of t lie laws. |: will 
i-a-n 1 he attention > •! -lie 
W in -e hands is t he < mly nr u- 
'! a < J \, i,o the necessity o! pfo- 
'■i msej cs so far p..ssihie 
■ io|- i id 1 lie II res calculated to 
•“’<> t se >t imt ieo. w hieh are 
1 he invoked in behalf of lie 
aid W hieli, if t hey pi .Meet a vie- 
1 "i't.iken accusation t<i d;iy, may 
a not. her to- morrow. 
|'Cj ieiiee of thi- ease has led to 
stion that it may become expedi- 
te for a rif>bt of except ion by 
1 mi weal t h in criminal eases. It 
doubted wbetber this can be 
adsteiitly with the rule that a per 
'•a 1 e twice put in jeopardy for 
-it'nee. I>ut there is no such 
'•1,1 “i our ('oust it ut ion. anil t be 
1,1 f be < onstitution of the I'nited 
1 ’his effect does not. apply to the 
am not yet -convinced, however. 
^sity of so important and radi 
1 iti oiireiimin.il procedure, es- 
I doubt if it would prove to be 
d value: though there is some 
Relieve t bat the criminal law 
o p' d out. of the ri^ht line by t he 
!|ai perhaps natural inclination 
'■‘"diliil points in a capital trial, 
'' onpoi taut., in favor of the accus- 
A Beautiful Dawning. 
!■ >; 1 vt-KI s.. FK"M IMF. I» \ K K N F» A «.UAM'» 
\V A i\ i:\TNil WMF II "M Ml 1 A s T Foil !•'. V Fll. \ 
!'.!:!< 11 I I'.K I'l'Tl.i-'K THAN IMF W"U1.I»HAS 
r. ■., k >w \. 
( iii ii"t:iiil iv taking |•!:i• -»‘ w lm li 
■. » .k tin w ri*l ii;11• ]■ I<• r and > ause 
;. an. i ■ 5 T !• 11T: 11 ni t < > pervade 
Mi '1 tin gr«- lt< >1 I'leSMl'^S 
..." fa I'-n i. am iik mi and w hie ,s 
i ! <1 in nil «d a lle\\ ra •>! life, n IS 
n W'e i Ii" W 1! ! Illi M > 'I 
Ml-. \ I I u• v| 1; f-:t m il a |-' i. IV 
-1. Vrn :a >. lii Sin- w rites til. 
... f,. ;-i mv e 1 "II id ll'd i'e- 
! s111!ered 1 was S" smk i 
"j •, : -'ii 11' and was told that 1 would 
1 T II 
M!;». V' HF.I’.T Rl.ANi HAi 
I- 
M!-' -I’'! I' 
K*ai road Statistics. 
N M ■; i imi. \. W. \\ ild-s and 1 bu- 
1 ui:. 1 < id >. inn a i li. »nd counnis- 
-i- ■;i-■ ! •’ : <• state > ■ I Maine lia ve j> 
s.i Inn 11;< I i.i-i; report lor I "‘.'A to ,, .v 
In i> they sln-w that the mileage of 
"team railroads up to June bn was lb'J'J. 1 1 
tidies, the only additional mileage over 
l-1.--' hein_c furnished l.iy tin* extension of 
tie- I'oTtland A L'umiord halls load from 
rilherlvill»*. n the tow n of Canton, to 
i Ibitnioid h alls. a distance of 1-4.7:; miles. 
1 In* w hole liumher of passengers carried 
in ! was <*. bbb.bba. an increase of 1.74,- 
over 1 M'Ld 
I lie number of tons of freight curried in 
i"!.'b u as 1, lss.'.Ms. as against bjiti-l.hb-l in 
1 s'.fj. 
1 lie e’ja>ss tianspoitation earnings for 
the year ending June :'•(). lsdb, was S't.ttb’l.btHt 01 S-hU,OL>7.1»7 in excess of 
the cross earnings for the previous year. 
! lie passenger train mileage in lN'Jb was 
-■ 7bL\bn:; miles, and in lsi*_' ‘J.i;.7<*.ttt'.c 
miies. an increase of 7J.J11 miles. 
Idle freight train mih aue in ls'Jb was! 
-• 11 i-V-Ca miles while in IS'JJ it was! 
i J-. 7(i.7 miles, an increase of .7S'.i, 4b4 
Mic st red railroad mileage in Maim* 
1 ‘a'- Is’.*:’,, was 70. ] } miles, and mi 
!_i;u i>‘Os. miles, an increase ot 
111'‘■ s• i I)'" inerease in mileage is 
;!! addition <>f the Bock.and. 
i :;' ■ Ii!• 1"■ "J1 A aunt.a. si reel railway, the 
Ai -a!; 1:! \' t ait w a\, and an extension of 
1 1»' n s r •! railway, tin*, tirst two of 
v* hie], make r. m n- I his year lor lie hist 
{i me. 
lh" gross earnings "1 stieet railways 
during the \ ear wen- ** I i < g J.7. in i>«rj 
the gro>.N earning.- were | 17. j«», ,, 
gain over the previ•-us yea 1 ot .->1 ls.nv j.tii;. 
1 he roads ot Maine ha ve been exeej4 .ion 
ally fortunate in t he matti r of aeeidt nts, 
but one passenger being killed during the, 
year. IV11 passenger- were injured, mii\ 
three of them severely. Tin* ratio of em- 
ployes killed and injured differs but 
slightly trom that of the previous year. 
Six were killed and 01 injured. 
As appears by the annual report of the 
commissioners ot 1st 50, then* were about 
MO miles of railroad in the State at that 
t ime. Now it is about 1400. This does not 
un hide the Bangor A Aroostook, the ex- 
tension ot the Portland A- Bmnford Falls 
and the Bcorge’s Valley railroads, all of j 
which are now nearly, if not ijuite, com- 
pleted, and which will give an additional 
mileage of 114 miles. 
in 1 St *0 the State valuation was $1(54,714- 
'b»S, and in Ispg it. was $.‘114,330,181. 
1 he* report shows the bridges in the 
State to he oj the most substantial kind, 
the rolling stock to he ot the most improv- 
ed and the jneilities for transporting pas- 
sengers and freight to he second to none. 
Early 11 the coming summer it is expect- 
ed that a narrow gauge road will lu- 
st refilled from Kinglield to Drew’s Mills 
in .Jerusalem plantation, a distance of 
about 10 miles. 
Maine Workingmen. 
nil V 11 A V K A i«l> K AT IMKKK.'i IN THK 
IV 1111- I I 1ST ION. AiUUlKSsKS A 1 s A N 
IIIKI) r.V Ml->su>. Ml 1. A IN A N I > .'I A I 
Till. W s. 
Mr. David McLean of llrookhn. N. \ 
and lli-n. Samuel \V. Matthews. Labor 
< 'ommissioncr of Maine. addressed a lame 
audience of workingmen in Sanford I lies- 
day evening, .Ian. Ldli. Sanford is one of 
the most elite! pi si ng manufacturing 
towns in Maine, and one which has been 
lmilt up 1 irgely i*\ the assistance of the 
tariff. The workingmen are now. in the 
present conditions, studying tariff ipies 
tions mote t bought fullv than ever. Mr. 
M-'Lean is an old 'scotch weaver, who 
knows tin conditions of labor abroad as 
well as here, and is therefore a favorite 
orator with workingmen. Mr. .McLain 
spoke without notes and in the manner of 
one workingman to others Though mai 
ed in Scotland he had no education until 
:.o years old. lie now speaks several lan- 
guages «piite fluently. lie said he shrin k 
from depicting the conditions under 
which he was horn. I'mil he was a young 
man grown he never saw roast heel on his 
lather's table. When he came to this 
country in lss:’, lie was paid sld a week 
for doing the same woik that lie did in 
the old eountrv for a week. “Do you 
wonder I'm for protection, and the Ameri- 
can laborer'.’" lie asked. ! 1« bail been 
hert l»ut a short time when the company 
loaned him s-jnu to bring Ids tamily over 
here. lie paid this hack in the lirst six 
mouths, and spent the first year in dress- 
ing his family so that the\ could wear as 
i good elmhes as othei Ameriean laborers' 
families as much as his entile wages in 
! the old eountrv would have amounted to. 
111 111i i-oun;: \ lie .i:i1 i Itis 1 hre«. daughters 
e tilled a sum trehh what ihev could earn 
in t lie old on lit r\ Tiie cost d living is 
! Pighet hi «.?i’> s one part i. iilar.t hat oi rent, 
j !hu \eu in this parti -ular the character 
j « on: cations is so much Ik 
1 t. as -. more ban make up f«n \ iie d- 
,i .’id price. No workingman in >■ >t- 
•. i would think of living in such a house 
i-. ; l.e w oi k ingmeti live in here. 
II■ \ w 'I \ I Mil.'''. 
mi»mner of Lain-! foi M till. f. 11«> w 
,.,i. In |,i> intt olu.-ii.*ij In said t Iini a 
Mow ni<-litlis ,i:_ni the i'oiinii v wa> prosper- 
dolls. Labor was yeneraliy employed at 
waye-. > 'apital was reeeiviny lair 
|'l ew aids on its investments, The yemt 
and hunyrx wolf of iiunyer stood ::: few 
: doors and s-mp-houses were unknown. 
1 low i- ii to-day’.’ Li 1 It' <Mies of onr 
Maud, as report nil lay Uiadstreet s eominei 
iai ayen-■ \. a mm-pai i.-an nuirei n. m- ■: 
«11<:n so,non wayv-eal m rs ate in enfa-ed 
i i h. m -. wl-.ile nearh tpvo millions oi de- 
1 pendents ill.oil the id :e employes a re wit ii- 
bread exeept "I ii III > Ihl'ila -- 
fai I ii res a e ai-imsi ne.mherless ami ei- ud- 
and ta k ne.-s ti i i .Mi ; he 'and. lie toon 
pal ; h. ., vs; a.. W' 1 at has au-t d ; his 
nomii; ion ■: iiit.y -Then- is m* lamita 
in t i. ■ I’eaee. m a w i-i i a a V. a e\- 
tin II 
: si 1 lie a inouiil .1 '.J-.U- a 
! ha< ; u < 111T ..In u! on,- hall' am ■; •. <-d 
sidS! lent i. > ivd.n-e t he m t»•: I ■ j. i a •. d X- 
j1 e 1111 i! ill e -•> } I. »)(I I., all :n 1 Hid ea.Mi 
■ ia11 a\ ui’ about s-}Ui».tnhi TiiU s!m\vs 
11 .it the lai iil aeitai ion has ]>i.i.•; i■ •:i! 1 y 
I UI :||V ill .M i ! ! eM5 !»l i 
" <' >' d. and .*•. ).* : h mi-- ei e em- 
•; Maiie- j ia \ in w a Li es : ■. • i.. 11. js 
•»“' 1 yeai■ i\ in v. Til.- t mite 
indn employ s :;.7:• 7 ham';.' .. .i 
"ap> and tile \ ai ue oi <:>, p mi j- 
! ■'' a ?: a i! \. Tire 1 iit -da iin- 
■ i > '! r;, n !’isra ta-ini> oiii.t y eii»plo\ e> Jo'• 
hand and its produet is J.oun aniiuai- 
> l'h i H'p'.sed I'ed lie t .on n’d proh- 
ub i \ kill ii. too. ] he lime industry ••!•:- 
, 'a > 1 hands. am! : he value ot its 
pimitie! i> 1 ..kb. I'.i’.i annually. \’o other 
ui tee 1 nion has se valuable a lime 
prod hej as Maine. It i- now proposed to 
hri'ijLr this industry into rompetition with 
Mi- I’lar.k Jones' foreign kilns at St. 
Join. 
\ \ derail at the “Case.” 
I’lie Maine Farmer of dan. Isth says: 
« >n Friday last om old and esteemed fel- 
| biw eiti/AMi, Mr. Joseph A. Homan, for 
\ ears one of tin* editors and publishers of 
; the Farmer, completed the seventy-eighth 
| year of a useful and honorable life. On 
; Monday he visited the compositors* room 
; in this otliee. to test practically tin* ques- 
tion whether his hand and brain bad for- 
gotten their cunning at the printer's ease. 
Hut the work came just as handy t* * him 
as it did more than half a century ago, 
" hen his quick and accurate type setting 
was the envy uj all his fellow ‘’jours.** 
In a lew minutes at the ease, and without 
any copy before him, he composed and 
put int type the following lines, and we 
prim them in the identical type in which 
they were set by Mr. Homan: 
Almost Fourscore] And these .-ramped lin- 
gers still 
Instinctive lin.l the letters in the places 
When one., with younger y.-s and defter 
skill, 
1 stood. n\ einptv te relili, 
Or. “sti.-k" and “rule" in hand, at these 
-■id < uses". 
Si nee 11m n, ..Ii im ! how sw i it the years have 
Mown, 
X ml still w iil ily, w le u this old “form** in. 
m* ire 
V- dl ti<- ’‘made-up on I/.le's “iinp.>siim- 
s 1 Oil. ". 
On n\\ "iw:s. I ra\ this "line" a 1.me 
“Here iies, wit!•, -i ’. :e »ii proof, Aiums! 
Fours, on-. 
Lightweight Yachting. 
The aluminium yacht built and launch- 
ed tor the Comte ( hahomie dc la I’alice. 
though -10 feci long, weighs oul\ about 
1.000 pounds and has ;i <lisplaeeinent of 
10 ions. 
The masts and tackle of this, new pleas- 
ure craft will weigh S00 pounds, or just 
one half what her hull weighs. This fact 
really gives the best idea of how light she 
is. 
I low such a liver eau he kept down in 
the water, when being driven through 
heavy seas, is not quite clear, hut per- 
haps it is intended that, she shall in faet 
jump over them. We may. yet have a 
yacht that will do part of her sailing in 
the air and a part in the water. 
It is «H*rtain that in smooth water the 
aluminium rarer w ill prove very speedy. 
Only get a yacht light enough, and sh ad- 
just her sails as lo give them great, lifting 
power, there seems to be no reason w hy, 
with a fair or leading breeze, she may not 
he able to literally fly through the air, 
merely using the water to steady 'her. 
[Boston < do be. 
State Boiinl of Agriculture. 
The annual meeting of the State-Board 
of Agriculture convened at the State 
House. Augusta. .Ian. 17th. and these of- 
ficers wcroelreted : Hiesident, A. \V. <5il- 
iikiii of Fo\. rnft: vine president, <>. <*.u- 
diini. Ihxklanii: secretary. 15. Walker 
M e Kcei:. Knelmrg. Four of the live new 
meiuhers. .1. 1. stetson, Oxford : (h-orge 
Flint. on. l-s. t : 1'. F. Skoltidd, Stgad.i- 
hoe : W. 11. \ inti»n. re -eh eted from um- 
hei land, were piesent. 
Secretary MeKeim's report was read. 
and eontains mueh of interest. The sec- 
ret a; \ ieaiiis iliat quite a large <juantity 
o! ul.•uinatg nine and hutterine is being 
sold in ilii Mate contrary to the law. 
wiiii li. whih being quite plain in its con- 
ditions. dors i:'»t designate ati\ one to 
orosivine. The Total immher of Farmers 
1 nst it ntes held during the yeai was Yg. at 
a total ust of SHIP; total attendance. 
0.70'. a vcrag at U in la nee, 1:54. 
The total Inns, ami colts entered at 
tin annual fairs was li.lliY; neat -tuck. 
'5.71I: sheep. 1..7_':5: swing »517: tola 
awardsf..r muse-. >g.7t'>: award- on live 
stuck. c\clu.-i\c of trotting pur-.s, -lu. 
Ido; total amount awarded1 in prein um 
purse.- and gialuitie-. -4:5. ;'•;< q wrage of 
purses offered h\ cu.li society. -YY- : a\ ••! 
age awards fm li stock, exclusive Y 
purses, sggp ( >; 5 In- —rate stipend- guinv 
| to soeid Ins. 11 per < amt. govs ; u 11 ..it ing 
purposes and pel < cut. of It for all 
I other purposes. Mr McKecn pre-.-nted a 
| table t>. show tiie loss or gain to so, iepe- 
if t he\ were mtiicU barred from using' 
| t In- ni"ite\ 11>i rut ing purposes. 
Tin- sec vial n<*t ic.-s w it [, icgi -; the 
| h'iilding of a few expeu-iw civamcdn in 
joltl Mate b\ Igellts of foreign ,, .1 pu' l- 
i lions, while smaller plants would d 'lie 
I W oik a- Well. II" w odd s:* \ i.. the far 
! mers t >i gani/e hvsv uui mi : r. mip 
| are pr- >ba! >1 in'crestr. i pa t i".- 
From 1, I 
1893. ever* I 
package will I 
contain a ■ 
Olive Oil I 
ToiletSoai' I 
I find IVO- 
RINE the best 
WASHING POW- 
DER I have 
ever used , ana I am 
muqjH pleased with 
the lovely cake of 
TOILET soap which I 
find in each package. 
m•;v not, 
Mass. 
Co., Ck^10”h ;'V: t. 
•v •* \ |1,, •• sl::ii :iir 
Because 
It is so Pure! 
Ti t's : i; reason why you 
!: ! 1 kf <>IV »•*.» 1 >U* Ol.. [ I TO- 
1 tie h. ;:r, due, fito 
|>io -iMil; si:Ml the butter mau tie 
li wi'i- ? »m.-- s: if is us on felly 
;;;• 11< as nilr butter—made e\}.r*---'- 
i_ <iaii'v work: and brioh! dair 
non e\ r\ v, lie re tin their butter 
ler inii'ii' r.tui then bur bettor paid 
when they use 
Diamond Crystal 
Dairy Salt. 
'.*•« matter v !.at hmirl von h;.\ .5 
I: •"»]. j'jst ui\ < til i'air t no]. 1 1, 
is 11.:* >n flavor, t:r>: in •_n 
jirst in parity. W her i;, mr 
< r table use. wi.i ■! 
ith tlic salt Unit « on 
Write 
DIAMOND CK'i oiAL 
SALT CO., 
St. Clan, Mich. / 
DON’T 
BE 
ROPED 
, 
W J 
Chewing Tobacco 
is the purest, most delicious, 
ami in every way the best, 
hold by all dealers. Don’t 
accept any thiny else. 
JNO. FINZER & BROS., 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
STRENGTH, ViTALiTY, MANHOOD. 
fTH£. SCIENCE / 
OF j’ UFE fj 
w.n.r viMvKi:,3r. i» .\o.4Rni«iicimr., 
! Boston, Mass, eb ■'< f e»n?idfi».t ;./•#/,s>Wmm or' the 
riv\lt()|>V M 111»M Y I. I NS lTlTM,to whom 
wap awarded the ooi.n mi. ou. by the N \t*on ai. 
Mkiiical AssOi iATlo.N for the I’lJIZH MSSAY'on 
j h’xhausted //<1 it y, Atroj’l y. Serroun and Phjfnieal 
| Debility, and ail />/.«>.is. s and \Veaknetut of Man, 
tin' youny, tie' wiiltUe-uifid and old. 
t'onsu't ition iti person or by letter 
Prospectus,whli testimonials. BULK 
Lar^e hook, Tiir. sri»:N< »•: or i.ii k, 01: 
Si:U,-PKI>j;i;\.VTION. 'i'lii: Par t: Lssay, 
H00 po ]•>’< invaluable prescriptions, full -rilt. only 
$1.00 by nmil,noii'.i."S'-n -e-m- :':oti. observation. 
I»r. Parker's works are the best, on the subjects 
treated ever p-Pil shed, and ba\ u enonnot.- sa.:e 
throueiloiit t h; *..tint cy ::;e.i Ft:..- md. lb-id then. 
:i--w and I earn i»t SVI.OYt. \ HiOlthl sand 
AI.AN I X Ih: '.J. TilV-i:i Me.. .1 lb ,-w. 
Tin* farm known asthe.lOHN 
101.1.IS farm. siina!o>l in tlieiown 
o!‘ Monroe. < •»•»;ai11i11*_i 'JIM! aoros, 
moro or loss For |iari i<-ulai> on 
• iniro oi 
<\ F. (JINN, Ho!fast, .Mo. 
BELFAST DIRECTORY. < 
KAIL HOADS AN1> STEAMBOATS. 
Trains leave 7.JU a. in., ami lJ.bn and .">.dd 
|>. ni. Arrive at *J.Jd, and 10.Jd a. in., and 
li.JO p. ni. 
Sr.-alile! s l.'a »* 11» 11 a t f< >r Camden, lloek- 
land and l*ost.>n, about J.no p. ni. Mon- 
days and Thursdays. For Se.arsport, 15m dis- 
port and Winterport, about s. :in a. in. Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays. Connects at Itm-ks- 
port wit 1 t rain 1 »r Kantcor. 
S t. a 111 e i' \ i-.iuu' leaves I-tel last for Isle-s- 
hop, and Cast.u< at L'.un p, m. Arrives about 
'.u no a. in. 
Steamer Finmeiine leaves ]5elfa-J f.n- I.iii- 
eolnville. Camden and lloeklaml. Tue.-da\ >, 
riiursdays ami Saturdays about in a ni., 
for S- arsp.-rt nd ilneksp.*rt Mondays. W« d- 
m-sdays and Fridays about b >n a. m. 
I'lirKiH ES 
JSaptist. Hitch street, Kev. John F. Tilton, 
pastor. Ki-arhime service at in.Id ,i. m.. 
Sunday. Sunda.t School at l'J. Chri'Can 
Ftnleavor meet iny; at Up. ni. Prater tm-et 
in.tc ;'t 7 p. m Thursday evenim; prayer 
niertim; at 7. Junior C. F. Soeii ty Sun- 
da\" at d. p. in. 
Comcreyat a nialisi. corner of Market and 
lli-cli -t re.-ts, lle\ 11. T. Hack. paste;-. 
I’reaehine at held. a. m. Sunday School at 
1 J 111. prate! 111 e e t i 11 yC 1 r lectui'eat 7 p. III. 
Weekly prater im-etitiu Thursday eveiiimc 
at 7 n'elork. 
.'I < in >i i>t, 111! >1 ivi'l, urv. I.. nans- | 
'•"Mi. pastor. Prayer nieetiny at .'. a. :i.. 
preaehiny serviee at lo.:;o a. in.; Sunday ; 
S. Ined at Id ii""!!: (F-orye Pratt Kpworth j 
la-iyii«- prayer nieetiny at •>'«!<m• U. business j 
nieetiny lir-t Monday eaeli im-nth at 7 ]•. m. 
(i''H.'!-;il prayer nieetiny Smnla\ at 7 p. m. | Class meetmys Thursday eveiiiny. 
i nitarian. Chureh stieet, IF" .1. M. ; 
L-aylt’ m, pa>t"r. Preaehiny at in. 1.7 a. m 
Sunday selnml Id m. 
l.'nivers.tlisT. e.irtier ot Court and Spriny J 
streets. IF M;, ra Kinysluiry. pastor. 
JTeneiiiny srrvi.-- at 1".17 a. in.. Sunday! 
Se111io! ;11 Id. V"ini. P'-.'po-T nieetiny at 0 I 
|>. in.; le< tlire .it 7 no p. m. 
'« at I,"lie, 1"\\ I '■ in St re* t. lFv. !■' it her | 
(larrity. of Wiuterport, pastor. S*-r\ h-es j 
fourth Stnnlas 1 month at 10 a. ni. ; 
Christ an Advent i>I sei vie.s are held <r 
M Me a. Had «•• Su niay. a> !’• !"V. i 
ini i\ seln-oi at 1 tn preaehiny at 
nr' aehniy and so. t' nn-et iuy it 7. 
MAH. \m< r v n: r» tax rs. 
Camden, ia, Line"! n\ i i l» 1 handy. N"i t h- j 
and I la st \h rt iport Id < Fi man, A j 
Son proprietors. Arrive* dm •. at Id \e"*n 
leaves at d p. tn 
Centre Lineiduv'lie, -a (i rally" ami Hast 
lh inn-lit Fred V\’ yyin. propri. i..r, Av--i 
rives dadv at 11.do a jn. i. a.esd.do jt. m. 
"Fid. at \ a S' Mont il ie. S-ars linn it and 
I>- i11n*i11 Frank Frown, proj.ru tor. Arrives 
dal\s at 11 a. in. : ’lea '.'*•> at I F" m 
F-e.-d",ii. v:a Kinx. F. s*t K", \. M 
ird P"i>r"> Mats; l-d: sta...■ s. pr. prietor. 
\rri \a s daiiy a! 1 i i. in. ’■ ave> at I ; •. in 
N'ort h Searsp.-r. ... Sw.nr. ii*• Fred 
I'd n k. mail * urn r. \ n :\ •• dm i\ at Id 
n liar. at 1 mill. 
St..ektoii Sprinys. \-ia. Sea report .1 'Set »1; 
St Ilia"'. pimpriel >: Arrives i: v at I 
7."" a. in., rn! d. J.i p ni.. a a\ es p.'*l-olti.-e 
at 0 a. m. and Pa 11 road station at d.do p. m. 
T ‘• >11! t t" e!niuy<-> 1 d |-a i i r--ad t ill!" 
Si F .fe-S ! 1 St "el "I S' ;>. 
xm ii. S» a p e>. pr- .pr I r. 
\ da: 1 it l" do u. >n. lea v e> al d )‘. n 
sr* mi >'Mii;:r>. 
M win i* Til. 11 "ii"S in et at M.i-• a 
me II". K '! N". I I. 
in Tii-ddand 1th Ida "1." ev eiiinys of ea-h 
in t! 
K Ml 1 v II! \ \ 1 .. t\r:< 
\ N*. I KN 1' OUl'KI! N IT I1' F> WoliK M 1' V. R't 
ii'iisf Lodge, \.. lie .-is at Kn.ghls<.( 
!h "hie- ! lull on s«.• n.i ami loiirth 
u '■! ?da> owning* eh mouth. 
N Kmu \\!» < * i:!»KI; «u- Pkoti-vtimx. 
li. I "v~r Lodge i |o meets at Odd 1-Vi- 
; o\v_- M'all an tin- *. mud and fourth Monday j 
I t-\ cni og>- i n each mold li. ! Amkktvv t.KoroN < k Hom-i:. jj;iy (’it\ 
i i’onm-il No -WJ. m« eis at the oticJf Of... 
| K. Johnson, odd l*Y,lows' l»iork, ..n the lirst 
and third Mninlay <-\ ening of c;u li month. 
I 1 o v \ i. Aik'ATM. 1 ..■! last < ounei 1. No. 
I 7‘KS, meets on t he s'ee. md and fourth Tliurs- 
<ia\ eviinngs of i'ael. month af Johnson's 
11,11. 
tkm i‘kn a v:• »■: so< tin es. 
j Hki.fast Woman’s Ai.lianvr meets every 
j other Friday afternoon at tie- homes of 
members. 
Kelfast W. 0. T. F. n rets every Wednes- 
day at p. m. at tlie rooms on High street 
on er H. II. Johnson’s stoi e 
Ot)oi> Tempi.aks. Ileitis* Lodge No :>0 
meets every Monday e\cuing in their hall 
over the 11 igh School room. 
; Sunlight Juvenile Temple No. meets 
each Tuesdav p. m. at Y.'lt) in < toed Templars 
hall. 
• ii.wtwi.uans. I tie nartam(iian later- 
ary ami Seieiitnic Cir.de will meet at the 
Immes of its members every Monday after 
mum dunuiT tin* winter months. 
Ill i*: < ol'KTS. 
The Supreme dudiri.l Court for Waldo 
County iiolds thr.ee sessions autiua 1 ly, on tlm 
lirst Tuesday m aim.try tnd the third Tu. 
i a; of \ pril and >. !• ... 
Proh.it. ('oiirt, -I ad e. C.o. If. John- m, m 
I lie Si > mil Tuesday ■! a e j 1 tuoiit I ns. 
m y t ouri, .ill t he d iv lollovv ,n y 
In lfa-t I*, lie, !'• mrl .1 mine I.*. \\ I 1 n e |' S, 
| term, mi flu li rs« and t bird M ■ mda\ in 
eae 1; in Hit h. 
( oiint '. Couiiiiissa mer>‘ i. < M > i ». 
Wiisiiii, Se.i s.’iion |, <' 1: a r!. a 11 M S. St iles. 
daekson, Sim, n \ I*.* s m. It. !fast lleyi- 
j lar session a lle'last mi tin- s. md Tims 
i da vs ot \ j ■: i!. a in l third fuesiiavs u| A im list 
i and I>eeemher. 
I .1 \ 1: s. 
The I*>.1 fast mail loses at 7. a. in., ami 
1 J.Oa and A.'A p. m rin mill's arrive ,m t lie 
; arrival of the trams and stages, for which 
j time see under head of trains airl stages, 
lilt.I AS! I'UKK I. Mill Alt V. 
The Library a>•«i Leading Po<mi are "pen 
j fmm to o o'» lock, standard tune, on 
| .Monday, Weilnesday and Saturday alter- | noons, and from oT.o to S.:a> o’eloek Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. The li- 
brary and readme; room are free to all in- 
habitants of 1 tel fast over fourteen years of 
an.-. Persons residing in town temporarily 
may use the library on the same conditions 
as residents. 
1HSTANCK Kin»M |||(|.| AST TO 
1 Mil IcS 
I Bmooks. U 
I liitrnliani. .no 
j Frank fort l.'» 
I'rn-iluiM.IS 
Msl. sfroro. l() 
i •!acksou.io 
Knox.IT '• 
Liliirt \.hi 
laiirolnvi 11♦* IJ 
Monro.-.l“ 
Mont vill.- in •• 
Morrill.t; l-j“ 
•Northport ■ miles 
Palermo.J."» 
Prospect. II ■ 
Searsmoiit. .In 
Searspori.ii 
Stockton.Iti 
S v; m v i 11 e i» 
Tliormlike ..JO 
Troy. JJ 
l' 11 i t- %.J l 
Waldo. ii 
Winterport. ..JO 
"Tost otlier. Turtle Uriel, is altout 7 miles. 
tSatimlay Core. Camp <iround, 4 miles. 
TRADE % .ora ery>80BAJj MARA. 
THE ONLY PERFECT 
Substitute for Mother’s Milk. 
Fair Haven. Vt. 
Cents: -»-\\ o have a habv that is just a year old. and a healthier, stronger and liner look- 
ing baby is hard to tind. and we attribute it 
to the use of Mellin s Food. We could not 
speak too highly of it. Dan’l Mounts. Ju. 
,, Niantic. Conn. 
My oldest daughter owes her sp.endid health to Moll in’s Food, at least we think so. She is now 12 years old and weighs I251bs. ami is tall ami strong m proportion. IS’. I. lius a. 
SEND for our hook, “The Cure and 
Feeding of Infants,’’ mailed 
Free to any address. 
Doliber-Boodale Co., Boston, Mass. 
Cut Prices 
Poofs aho^5 
Metis "I'llirk ! >111 •! ~>, ii1.nO 
l’»■ »>>' I'hi. k Loots. /,?,> 
^ outli-' Tliiek Loot.-. .or, 
Men's l.am or ( onuross Lo.e / 00 
l .ailies’ Kill Luttou L< ■ OO 
i.allies' Se.VLp1 < o»)'4iv.,s Loots. ,r,0 
Lailirs .1- elt I I> e Loot 77, 
Lailies* Leh "ole 1 i11 ]*i■ r-, 40 
I .allies' 1 {ulil>el 77* 
Misses' < L ain Lit: ton U-> t -. 7r> 
Mis-es >jii i?iu ilccl K o Lttt top,. S-*» 
< 11ii; 1 *s .'spring ILa Kri Lanon, 
t»to ii. ,r,o 
(’liild"s (f rain Ltit1 on. a t o i |. .07, 
{'J*il.i's <, ain Lnl ton. •'» t o >. .»>0 
We have mst re. .. i 
R XT 33 33 JE3 2=L St. 
Titov a re wry mas 1 are o til otr -.ve.il 
pair-, of .mtiii'n Luhlun^. 
W. T COLBURN, 
Ht'liaW SCI. .':E3 
within your hous i •( lit „t 
soqueni e, V’D); ive it little tii 
mu! \<mr 1 iv- r em! St- ; 
trimbles wil. bei’’ is ;; .u 
r‘.' you use t :.e V- i. i \ > 
Vo 
fT Hlood 
Is tli : part 
\ 00 ’■ ■' ,) ;!'[ I !X oJ 
the c s', s 
yyy -yy 
•“ "" is -U I 
For which per;.. not* ii .• 
equal j^sys It c;l to fly r moves'^^iEitt «i 11 in.] .mo-s 
cleanses the blood 'hmougVv 
and builds up the general health 
Our Treatise «-n I ! w. ! •. n .■ is- 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Atlanta. Ga. 
NOTICE. 
Ht11i*;kkas, ri:sri.\ « i.iff*n:i» ..t Fnits ir. the Coiiiits oi Waldo and State of Maine, 
by her inortgaji'e deed dated t lie .‘tut li das id Mas. 
A IF is d, and ivr<• riled in W'aIdo Counts Kea i> 
ter of |)eeds in Hook L'.'IO, I'aac bit. eonsesed in 
one. Findley II Mosher, ol said I nity.a .ertain 
!»ie<H‘ or parrel of land .-dilated m said I nils 
oiints of Waldo, bounded and de-eribed as I''1 
loss s. s r/ F> me at t he tnoiu b oj tin- <' 1 i (ford 
iso-eMlIcil leadiiu: from I'aekard's Corn.a, ami 
boiilideu raster's h\ land ol Mars Mmvli, ,ssu 
land ol .< \ !>a« on westerly b\ iandot Nathan 
ie| C. Kniiihi. and southerly bs bind <d .b-hn 
Thompson and land it possession of ,F .-,.ph and 
Andrew ,1. Cl:Mold Meaning \t• y the home 
tat m in said I nits- ontaii. iim x-sents arrv- more 
T le-s, a ml \s lirrea- :lm--ail I.indies tl Mo-hn 
I lierea, fterss si/ ->n tl e H>th das oi damiai 
\ 11 '-'AT. tor a a 11!able roi.-idr ral n n, n |. r- 
r.-d and rouses -i and a — iuned -ai> u ••! t. .... 
deed, loirethet with the eeb; li. iel:\ ,-eruri -l am! 
all otnei pi i. ile-_. bi !..!:•/Ilia to he -ame. me. 
; tin nine ■>> i/tied. -ai-l a-.-ijuinen! rer..r>li 1 in 
aid < o.mi s ot \\ a! lo -tI to dm 
1* F.- •• 1-0 ..I: ss 1, 1 o |, |. iv;u e 
mas b- him. And s- m r. .- I,, I: -i- ... 
said imu a-ar base be. it. mi m-ss ar.- rokm, 
N..SS here foil bs n-a-.-ii o| -aid I.I.-a.- 
I com:i' ion- 1 r!a m a of -ar! n n--. 
Si FI 1!! \ l‘ I. Will \ Pi I 
li\ Ml F- ns, .!,. ,1- A 
j 1 >afed l'n'iv.,l:;n. P \. !>.. Wi. 
1 li ! WOl.Mi's 
iiiUli ii BOilS 
: < * i; s \ p.v 
ft.H. Coomb* & Sun. 
1 -1. Maim. 
lyrC 
For Sale. 
M\ m ist mill, pianinc mill ami carriage simp at. Searsmonr village. together with mill lot am! 
privilege, water power ami all appurtenances, is 
"ll'ered for sale at a bargain. For further panic 
ulars impiire of me, 
i:u\i:sr s. w1 \<;. 
Searsmoir, Her. I, is:*::. ::ml:' 
Coiniiiomvoal t li Ave., 
ft>1*i*«'"i n. I’riti.i«* (I vmu n 
BOS.ON, MASS 
Hours, PJ to J. • Mher hours by appointment 
only. 1 \ r4o* | 
TIic G-urney 
HOI WATER HEATER. 
! am :i_:«*m t'.*r .r* •• !'■ .-•.»*•••. an-l will 
unar mu**- ii r.. >:m>ta' i .1; 
SEWING MACHINES 
* 
hftn'r ih(> phn'r. 
GEO. T, READ, 
44 !Hain St,, Belfast. 
Mon I kp i S. Cl 0 
Wiiit 4*i- \ 
Two trips a We.1, to Boston. i 
vJuiir 1 V > i 
\ •- '• 
>1 S : r « «*,; 
On :WI<i »i1 T >.!X V 
r.M, '■ : 
1 
V :' 1 i. i''.- 
!:' 
.,; ; 
M: MM ... 
WuiM ■! 
v: m 
.<fin 
" ,U) 
i- M. 
.1 •.:«) 
: ..4 ;-n 
^ •• Hi .Mift 
.• i'i u'.- '. ~;.4 
K 14 
On 1 -.S 
I'i1. 
la- station. 
1 .imitmi i. km t. I*., i-r. > .• s 
f om Heltasi ami ,. 11 -t.i .> ■- is 
Hir-a.uli ilk*-!' \ ,r.}v 
•••••':.- ■'! 111 !• < .V 
Y 1T I >'' a I I' \ >. * N I ! km;. 
V i.-«* <;.•!. Mana-er 
i'. k i!" 'inis\. <;»•!.*; r,i» an i';• k, •,-n; 
I'ortlami, Nm : 
Piiobscot StooiM Co. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
In i*(Vert nmmbfr I {. is'*:!. 
Belfast and Castine L'oe. 
ViKINC, 
I "a r.e -I a: ;• I.- m- KM, M ler's 
oVe. lieu. -v ,11,. 
Moll .v u I. ,, .•,, 
flock!- nci anr! Snngnr I. ne. 
Mrmui'r V. M M 1 i I ,1 \ 
I •' e- I •" 1 .ft*-. V M 
Main In.in i;.in: .n | ... .., I !, el s 
l'a-i i .1 i.-oii, V lile. a in |. in! rt•. i, lam: 
i;i rt i;\i\< 
la-a v cs l»' >•'!. aii.i a ... >i >mla\s. \\ ednes 
'lavs llnl I'n: la v I. ,e. :. !j II 1 
living in !*n. ks|nir: in iinie .e-miiee: with :)•.• 
1 5ii in m r.mi -u Can.:.>r 
( mneei s a: 11 k 1 >»t 1 \*. 111 -> *« met V i na! ha v ell 
l‘*r \‘ mailiav en. North Haven, < Oven's l.amliny 
an.I Swan's |skin.I 
<'. .liiieets ,1! He I fast willi steamer \ ikiny lor 
Islesl.oro, C.i' ini ami Htnoksville iko M r. 
rain leav inn Hellas: at 1.1.'. r. 
j"p 1 amis in Keilasf at tlie I.ewis w harf, to..t of 
Main S' Ilf 1*1 IVIIKK. \ -ent lb-,I isi 
II I* MONKS, \ iee I’fesiilcilt 
CHARLES H. FIELD, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
Keating & Field, 
INSURANCE. 
Office occr Helf'ast Saliona! Hank, 
liKLFASI, M.YINK ly 10 
»ears|'ort Locals. 
AV L. Cray arrived from San Francis;-., 
last wi tk. 
AV I Cr.nnel! :s in Boston buying horses 
bn this market. 
A. F. Nnkers.m Co. are shipping large 
tjuantiTu s •{’ hay. 
I. it tin- harbor has not g« v eii any trouble 
to navigation thus far. 
Bon amili Mmlgett lias secured a situation 1 
at t a. Fo\. reft Kx« hange. 
The Coiigl. society will bohi their annual 1 
fair ml supp* r Feb L’L’nd. 
M.'S Ilevereaux of Ellswa-rtli :s vs;t- 
ing lie: an. m. Elisha I 'unbar. 
Mis. Fani y F:?> u.au-m •• of Pntmtm. C >nn., 
is vis tilig her Sister, Mis. Webber. 
11 \ 1 'iw ar.is has ..pom-i 1 at Island F lls 
u or- .pi..ml provision business 
C O'! M P. N of Bueksp. made a 
si t .: mmis r t ■ w n la-: w .ok. 
n g Manner- ].< dg-- next 
! M' ’1 x -a a tlu-:r p 
S Font. A Hi •> V. at 
■ •: .1 ill. v.‘ :n -•*, \,.o \ 
!» ui i* MI m< and beam \U Pin lliJn. r 
S I' < t 
[ "!k-;: 
'■: "■ 
1 Her. Will ;v<- | r< :n; p at- 
M 1 N sin i Mo. Km? l> 
■ 
■. H •--••••-1 w ■ t -w n f r iru 
F I N it.. ,J 1- p, -T. Hi 
M !,• i.ii ng. 11 Park'. thu F. : 1 I >i\- \ 
ci inis he i. a; t»-n .1 for km;/ 
•P H. S,b i, wiii take charge *-f the 
i os: .-th, Ik !i. 1st. V- F a; Prescott, the 
tr.- ass -’am, will he retained. 
Ship H-nr;. P. H-.b* has i-een chartered 
•• :• Shanghai-. Fij.t. Pendleton will not he 
-mpanb-d l.\ jkttni'.y on this voyage. 
< Ie-■ rge H. Kimball, of th- Penobscot Hay 
>T.-ani o, .at « was in town ’his week in the 
Merest of th. m*w -1eai;i,■ r *-.• he b:;i!t here 
Fa oining-ui.anier 
<‘-M of Tin- kb it'll f Mr Trundy, 
one if th>* oulest in -nil', ’’s of Mariners : 
l .o* ge. their it ST a atan Services were post- : 
non, d umil this Thursday -.vening. 
p' '• I '*r Mas..,; bored he'd agent of1 
F.e I v -'inan Aid So, i.-ty," will preach i 
n Mn M. J.. Fhnn 1. of this p!ae.- Sunday, 
ban. 'J-sfii, at 7 i* m. Aii are invited. 
| \\ ** arc itmebted t. C ipr ]- j>.s Treat 
11 M'1"' "i San Fi at .•>,*. pap. rs. aim tig j 
Ti'-ii s;.nd.-;> ■' *: t; o; .,f The F.\m miner, 
t.g xtv-! t'ag. >. d-*>.-r i.i'ig th- 
!-T*-! >; | os;t ,.n :n that y 
M i.. < r:ni.c i' b.is >.• v. ah teams nob 
P ’- P:'1'; ng ember f.*r the new h"tei 
I a her ut ■ m 1' .- 1.,t recent !y bought 
n P s■■ ry and saw .*d at Hobb.iis, ; 
p- •-■ M* rdb- :■ V. :,i ,i; th, 
1,-e. o, j -, |!St Hi-’ .* ,f Fla I 
o;. o :! t and -'.!!• _T e s. 
n *_;•• -in i and jiei-foi m a! sorts ,.f 
.- S, of to!,a, others ! 
15 ■’ u'; -lietat am of The f iin.m- d Hie, | 
n ■ I M oi w a; .;S lies*-: ii.c i by '‘< *i, ;• 
1 P1 W-- M i s, f he Illystel y W: 
v '‘Nib on i g.'- a his name next w. .-k, 
< ■ T 1 -aac 1 } liT ;N n .-•*! ,-d m. 
b nii ter. -o irti- the i-ark American 
P ,;s. whi •}. w as s,.Jd for a barge and sunk 
Ipe F "! n FVF Tins !„.nrd am. up j 
v. i- ki.-ii ,i v i, t rn-ar Cape! 
(’• hgm, wim mu led it no ,.:i bis barn. A 
a. of Fa pi | rk 'bserv ng t ]ie relie, 
i is. ;• an-! s. m n u, tie- ’aptain. 
•' "a!' -. as f, ■; ]:: .. ars rn command of 
*•' Park, making an ..ng other v.-yages, 
'Pice trios a-.. Hid Ti c world. He w.ll have 
•' •’"> re-gdd.-.i nd give it a prominent 
p.-s t n -ii ..I; i.:s i.reinisrs. 
Oi'i rAltv. Let Trundy -lied Jan. doth, 
i* *• “i pneumonia. after all illness of 
•: ,:l'- "'eeks. .Mr. Trundy was horn in 
'A” Me., May 7, lsdl. If- inarrie<l Jsa- 
! 1 am- Nov. J7. IMd by whom he had 
t u; e < hildi’i-n tAo of whom are living— 
d' -:ali 1 "f H.-stoii and t'lara. tin* wife of 
( aj t I-.hen < urtis of Washington, Octavius 
11 eid;sTed in company K. of tin* loth Me. 
'-if'• died s-r- i. e. Mr. T. eaine here in ls44. 
H -. :.rst \;te living, In* married Laura A. 
Haines. Sept. 17. IS.-,;., hy whom he had five 
1' 1 -• 11 e!.. f r of whom, and his widow, sur- 
.ve. 'I he surviving children are Mrs. Net- 
:o- Plummer of Somerville, Mass., Ella 
Je.inett»• ami A. H.. who reside here. Mr. 
Trundy encased in the lumher business m 
l>.-7 n. e mpany witii I». S. Simpson. In 
A'-..* he, With Win Mr( iilv-Tv, John P. 
1' “'k and he !• Mathews, enlaced in 
lim manufacture of doors, sash and hlimls, 
"O’• Id,iif; for this purpose the factory now 
oei upied hv Nickerson N Hailey. Tins 
hii>:ness was continued a number of years. 
Mm .- the d;ss ■iiition of the company he has 
'■ O-'-tdcd 11 tii' lumber business alone. 
M •’ 'I and*. re| resented his .-mss in the 
■ -T is. at lire ii. I-si id and l-'vi.t. -lames (}. 
H.a:m- was the speaker of the house, and 
.Mr Trundy bad many pleasant reminisc-n- ; 
e> t ■ rei.it iif tin* kindness of that font !♦- | 
man to him in famii;ari/.ing him with the ! 
pa- a; -ill ary usages of t lie b. dy ib- \\-;,s j 
dop'd '■ colic, tor of customs here for i I ! 
assiimme the olfire under (iruut in 
AT' He was one of the oldest members of 
Mai:le-i s l."dce,|''. \. M .. and was a charter 
i'"U] ber I the o hi Ade; pliian Lod^e, I. ) < j. 
I' or_raiii/.ed in 1-S47 Hy Mr. Tniudy's 
'■.oath Seal-sport loses a food citizen—one 
w la- took an active inter st in ad that per- 
tains to her welfare- and his family is I lo- 
re it of a genial companion and a kind fath- 
er. The funeral was held at the Con«l. 
('hureli at 1. p. in., Tuesday, Marriner’s 
I-odf'e performing the Masonic funeral ser- 
vice, many of the older member heinj; pres- 
ent. 
NORTH SKARSTORT ITEMS. 
Mr. Gilman Smart is dangerously ili. 
Tin* sick ones recently reported are con- 
valescing. 
Mrs. Joseph Roberts of Brooks visited rel- 
atives in town Saturday. 
There will la* a social bop in Maiden's 
hall Friday night. Feb. lid. 
(‘apt. and Mrs. Geo. E. Chapin visited rel- 
atives in Prospect last Saturday. 
Mrs. Charles Scribner of Brooks was at 
W. L. Mathews’ last Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ward of Prospeet were 
at Capt. G. E. Chapin’s last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wentworth of Waldo 
visited the famiy of H. T. Scribner last w’eek. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Cleaves visited 
Capt. Melvin Coicord’s in Stockton Springs 
last Week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapin of Camden, 
were in town last week, the guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. Geo. E. Chapin. 
The annual sleighing party from Prospect 
and Frankfort,came off last Friday afternoon. 
It blustered furiously ,but nevertheless when 
the young people from those two towns 
make tip their minds for a good time they 
are going to have it in spite of the weather. 
About o’clock twenty-five teams, contain- 
ing about »i<> people, arrived at J. E. Mar- 
den’s, where arrangements had been made 
for a supper and dance. In the evening 
teams came from all directions, making 
about tJO couples ill all. The best of music 
was furnished by E. K. Harriman of Brew- 
er,1st violin :Fred Cunningham of iswanville, 
•Jd.assisted by Miss hula Harriman "f Brew- 
er at the organ. 
i Or\TY ('OKUEsI'ONPENCK. 
\ ■ \ !■■ v F'. A Bimsian Finn. Ti;ini• 1 
A I \ McCaudb*. w !>:• Wll li 11 dull. l.sth. 
11" \V.|> s M k 1 g a ■, iSt which pl'clmt- 
1 I; "i\ dm- liavg. 11 tii row mg It’ll I la feet, rut- 
ting t:iin vi y n-i.iix <>iit- i'Vc is totally and 
tin other s: i nd. 
Y- •; -v. 1' 11, TI:o!• i,is iiiii fa miiy a 
a a. 1 .1 a.to J be In tISr p-eellt- 
nt d * Id ki t; S.-h<>«.] m 
tie s- \,. g d'Sf ;.'T has i1 Srd. There 
> a na ! at Mr. alni Mrs. Kriiest 
\ nng's re.-, nt ■ > < ni ae ;i nanila-r o| oiaig 
! oj.ii a>s,,1 ,1'nl 11 oy ,-d a pleasant 
n n ".:ig. i:g j,. 1 play ing games. S. C, 
A »• U \\ Who has l.f, II -liOinl to tin- 
ii-- '<• w t i. g: •! is about again 
Ad>-! hail -s to in o',-1 h.-r- '.an -st 
1! k j •- et a ai w i! i o. ii]»y tin- Win hall 
J• 1 a• Tin- ilrania and dame at tin band 
hail was w.-ii aty-iid.-d and juite * success. 
Br< KM'.u; l)i. Willard Claris Collins, 
lnv'-ntor ol tin- oltan plastei died .1 it,. 
I'M h of heart trouble, aged t'.s years. A wid- 
ow and two sons. Frank of Boston and Free- 
man of <; loin .-ster, survive. The largest 
company of the Season was in attendance at 
the 1 ath annual Firemen's ball of Deluge 
Engine Co. Thursday evening. There was 
an order of 17 dances, with intermission at 
the ninth dance. A. A. Freeman furnished 
refreshments in the gallery Foreman, d 
F. Buckley was floor manager, with C. C. 
homer, E. L. B.-a/ely, \V. F Sawyer, K. Ii. 
Coogins, F. A Bobbins, O. D. Partridge, E. 
S. Bolihins and B. F. (iill.-y as aids. Pullen's 
Orchestra of Bangor furnished excellent 
mush ....The harvesting of ice for use in 
the town has ended. Filler weather since 
the work of rutting and hauling began 
cotiid not he had. Nearly Ph.i tons have! 
been housed, of from VI to i:> inches of ei.-ar | 
blue i.-e. The cat is about _< > tons more : 
than last year. The salmon catchers of the 1 
town of Verona hav.- als<- taken tlieir i.-e 
fi-'‘in Silver l.ak*. Tin- business has giv.-n 
the village a very liv.-ly appearance t!.. 
j ast week... The steamer Fmm.dine arriv- 
ed troni Ib.ekiand Friday no.as witi. om-.-i 
f he hirgest dsts of pa-s.-ng.-rs foj tin v. inter, I 
! bit o*j. leaving on the 1 .AM t.-mn for Ban- ! 
C AM Ol-.N ( A. Cols, -i: m -. ,, >y \ 
II g tear li lie ll.-W Stor. in M. motile b !d: ug. 
Mia- Dy .-r is conn n- d y t h. hoa-e J 
w g: -■■■-. 11r B. I». i 1 us.- has m -\ d ! 
-s Mew ofti. in Mas. Tempi.-. 1 he i 
-"in- p n* a, Main stre.-t md a i.- p n. -! j 
-■ in \v<•.-d w it h -. .i ;• .. ;> I 
titling on h.s r y 11m, M ms in Wi *s- 
!• w -ho h is p. u m -iiig in Hop,.. ha> a- 
t arm <1 houie. d. 1!. ( al ley n has m-.-d 
ini' the Newton shop. and .m ready for 
work... liemy storey got .put" badly hurt 
at tin skating nnk ic -an iy, but m a I a. to he 
"in again A runaway horse .aim- down j 
M* hatm sii.-.-t ;:i-1 w.-.-'k and ■ amng ini- ; 
t in s.jli.ii'e at a lively rate fai d to turn J 
ei.'- ngii and rail lira.I an I >!.- aid. ns ini. .. * 
Bollin s grocery stor.-, bi*-aking t.hr.-e pam-s 
■ •I glass and cutting the hors.- severely. The 
pung was badly smashed. The team In- 
longed to W. J). Wadsworth... i’he stores 
in Fn-in-h Block are nearly ready y- oeenpv. 
...Cupt. Isaac Coombs took possession of 
the post owiee Jan. loth. Miss A<hl:c J 
Fletcher ami Mark L. Any arc retained a- | 
clerks... Mr. Geo. Mixer of Pelf.tst was 
busy the past week making preparations »<> ! 
open a wholesale and retail cand\ establish- 
ment in the. French building. The store is 
titted up in elegant shape and the appoint- 
ments are tirst class in every particular. Mr. 
Mixer will begin business in a week ui ten 
days... Miss Fd lie Ward well has returned 
from a visit to Stockton.. .A very pr»-tty 
and quiet double wedding took place Sat- 
urday evening, Jan. l.ith at the residence of 
Mrs. Gideon Young. The contracting par- 
ties were Palpli A. Young to Miss Kmma 
Hudson and John \V. Scott to Miss Lilia M. 
Hudson. The young people are all residents 
of Camden, are highly respected and mu h 
esteemed. Lev. C. C. Phelan of the Metho- 
dist Church officiated. Only a few select 
friends of th- contracting parties were pres- 
ent. Refreshments were served. 
Liberty. It appears that the first rumor 
in relation to the death of Mrs. Hamilton 
last week was incorrect in part. On further 
investigation it is learned that a young man 
named Linerson, a nephew of Mrs. Hamil- 
ton. was in the house at the time of t lie death 
of Ins aunt, which’took place about •“> o’clock 
Friday morning. As soon as it was light in 
got out to the neighbors, and lie with other* 
hreakmg roads they succeeded in getting! 
two women into the house, who laid out the | 
remains as best they could but owing f.. 
the storm and the muds drifting so badly, j 
together with the fact that other families | 
were sick and needed at tent ion, t hev were' 
compelled to hurry away. Young Fillers.>n, 
after getting the women home, being sick 
himself, was unable to return, so that Mr. 
Hamilton mmaiind alone with his dead 
wife from Friday morning until Monday 
morning. 1 hough a few families knew of 
t.lle death, in one neighborhood they wa re 
nearly all sh-k and unable to break The 
.. .ads oui to t he main road to make it known, 
and it was not known to them until late 
Sunday night or Monday morning. As 
soon as it was possible Kdward (Hidden 
and .John Sherman broke out a road from 
another direction and found Mr. Hamilton 
alone with his wife’s remains, as above stat- 
ed. No blame can be attached t<> any one. 
Those who did not know of the death can- 
not be censured and those who did know 
of it did all that it was possible for them to 
do. They had had the grippe and a fearful 
j tempest to war against. One family of five 
! were all down sick. It is the opinion of all 
that Mrs. Charles Bradstreet. and Mrs. Km- 
! erson have acted the part of the good Samar- 
itan during the past few weeks of sickness 
and death in that neighborhood.... (ieorge 
\V. Morse ami wife of Belmont have been 
I visiting at L. C. Morse’s the past week.... 
At an election of officers of the ladies’ sew- 
ing circle last week Mrs Helen Hurd was 
elected president, succeeding Mrs. Sarah 
Merservey, who ‘has held the office for the 
past two years. All the other officers were 
re-elected. 
Winnkcook. James Rrailey died Jan. 
l‘Jth, aged 7‘.5 years. The funeral services 
were held Sutblay, Hev. Paris Hatch of Troy 
officiating.... Miss Mauri M. Cray, who lias 
been visiting, in Freedom, returned last 
week... Fred P. Weymouth, who is work- 
ing at Pittsfield, visited his parents Sunday. 
.... We are glad to say that the sick are on 
the gain. 
Palermo. Frank F. Carr, who is attend- 
ing Capen's business college in Augusta, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his par- 
ents ...Many cases of grip are in town, 
some families have two and some three 
down at a time. Dr M Delaney is kept busy, 
and it is hard to rind lie'p in some neighbor- 
hoods.... Mrs. J. Robinson, who has been 
staying for a few weeks at F. \. Woods, re- 
turned to her home at l'nits Sunday. Mr. 
ami Mrs. John Carr returned to Phippsburg 
last Friday.... Ceo. B. M. Soule is at home 
from Leominster to spend the winter-.... 
Warren Nelson is home from Worcester 
Hospital to spend a two weeks vacation. 
Sa.M'Y Point. Miss Ay.; Perkins left hist 
week for Lowell... Mi. Charles Fivneh has 
lately arrived from Tivniont. where he has 
been employed since early spring Fi-rrot 
Perry of Stmr. Lewiston ;s home lor the 
w !,tcr.V goodiy number from here at- 
'end'-d tin Masomc mstallation at Stockton 
Spr.ng- Wednesday evening. Jan. 171 ij 
Tlicr-- will he n.. preaching service here ! 
SeXeral Week.-. Si.Ild:i\ sehoolatt.he usual 
1 a,r Mau> };;t \ had > ids. and milch 
< sm s- is reported I'r on all ar-omd 1 m 
sleighing and .astmg is .-nj-p ed. Last S.ii- 
UT'lay afternoon P-rt \ young un i: and !- ;. 
"'it'll sleds wen- n at one |;ii;o <>n t he 
M rs. Mar\ Perkstis •!' I’etc -t Las 
been visiting le-r daughter. M rs. t 'ora Pei 
kins. 
1 *i;• )<I■ e< ■ Dr. lb-iij. Colson of Bangor 
w as hi town last Saturday eva n;ng, stopping 
with Ins Soil, .losiah C.dson.\ii l,nt. tiie 
Tn k Mountain quarry wiII Begin work early, 
•a as soon as tin-snow goes off. The stotie- 
woikers are getting their I ire wood ready 
so is tiot to lose any time when the quar- 
ries open ..South Branch (.1 range installed 
most of its ollii ers and had a picnic supper 
last Saturday evening. Some of the otfl.-.-rs 
were in the company that went to Maiden's 
hall to the supper and dam e the night be- 
fore.... \V. E. Closson of Searsport will 
soon be in Stockton and Brospeet canvass- 
ing for nursery stock and several new vari- 
ties of potatoes from Allen s Nursery, Roch- 
ester, N. Y. ..The snow here, is hard for 
teaming. The roads in some places are 
higher than the sides and if the sled 'cad 
gets outside of the narrow road it sinks 
dow n ami then it is necessary to unload and 
drive the team to a turning place and back 
To another and then alongside of tin* load, 
and iii some places you will have to drive a 
mile. All that takes time.s.. I start in the 
morning to try the road to Belfast to get the 
Standard fertilize tor fanners hereabout.lie- 
cause we think it is the best. We have used 
all kinds, but Standard pro\es the best. 
Bkooks. C < Bra m- tt Clipped a ease 
rout,lining men's v>,n last wet k. It 
l'e p I’eSe 11 f e< i ! C. S We. K s Work -Ml'S Jalm> 
B*. Mc'iaggm bas been »j :i, .• m k with what 
S* eHe d to be a grippe. Mrs. Mary E. 
Webber i> also in "barge -I t!i• ib 'eti Her 
daughter. Mrs. Klb.-rt J. M u. nee Essie 
Webber, is very ill and nsnuiptnui is fear- 
d < Hie i.f t he M aloes E W ,!,< i\u-,} 
lot Week. The pub n e n T e IT a n 11 c 1: t by 
tie mas at 1 la-.' la last Wedm so ay 
• Hi p.1 rts v w. ta ii nn! Tin 
pr 'gi am tim ! emb-red. It w as a> !'• 
Singing by tin- instuilat ;• a 
e 1 ei : by the D. D. (i. M T, .i.o A. IT 
on. assisted by .1 a,n 11. < eimi is Marsh.d 
inusie b\ the j).. r. M iss Lei. t'iiase again 
isi .an address by Rev. Da' id Bi ekeii. 
dm tt by T. A Li1 lott and M is Lizzie ( has* 
reading by Yashti l’- *gg ; s. Ho, Me L:z> 
Chase; remarks by .L.'nu h. Cordon; -«.i. 
by Lot .bales; remarks by M. ,1. Dow; s>»lo 
by T. A. Elliott reading by Agnes May 
remarks by T A. Elliott, mush by tin 
choir; remarks by Mr. Littlelield, master j 
of I'nity lodge of Thorndike; l-enediction | 
by the haplain and dismissal. The otbeers 
installed wen- as follows: \V. M.. L-nuc 
Leat.liers S W., C. S. Braekett ; .1. W.,Lot '' 
.loin- ; Treas.. M. ,L Dow: Secretary, Bi i*-st 
lv. Roberts : S. ])., Otis Lane: ,J !>.,Stanley 1 
Berkins S. S., Ashar May«>. ,1. S., David Cur- 
tis ; Tvler, Tiiomas Jellisoii: Chaplain, Rev. 
David Braekett ; Marshal, John 11 Cordon, 
it was decided to hold the regular communi- 
cation of the lodge in the evening as here- j 
tofore. .The widow of the late Brims- Hesse, 
now so years old, is visiting her son, Mr. 
Charles Hesse, ol this tow ii. Miss Bagiev <>f 
I'nityis also visiting Mrs. Hesse. ... We learn 
from a letterto Mrs. Mary Webber from Mrs. 
Rhoda ( Incite, now of New York but for- | 
merly of Brooks, tb it Henry Edwards and j 
his wife Abbie, former residents of Brooks, i 
are both dead. They will be well remember- ! 
ed by all the older residents of the town 
Tiie C. A. R. Rost boys have a campfire ami 
supp'-r at their hall this, Thursday, evening. 
.Thomas Jellison has sold his (ten. (i rant, 
colt To Mr. Brackett of Belfast.... H.-rhert 
.I ones, who went to Kansas last fall for his 
health, is said to he no better.... .1 udge 
Houghton and wife of New York ate at T 
A. Elliott’s. .The many friends of Albsrt. 
.1. Robertson, now of Billerica, Mass., will 
he sorry to learn that he recent ly met with a 
serious and painful accident. At the fruit 
and dairy farm where he ;s foreman they 
were running a >ea\ y farm wagon out of the 
barn down a steep platform or bridge into 
the icy \ard, when it got the better them 
and the huh of one forward wheel striking 
against a stone gate post threw the etui 
the pole that Robertson had hold of jr. such 
a way that it struck him n the side of his 
head. breaking bis jaw, knocking out some 
of his teeth, eiit.t ing his head and otherwise 
injuring him. He was knocked senseless ;»t 
the time.but ralid <1 soon alter. After tie- 
surgical work was eompleled.lie was band- 
aged in such a way that lie could not evi n 
speak. It is t!:• tight he will recover, but il 
the blow had been a little farther up or 
down he w ould have been k11 led on the spot. 
There is to he a masquerade ball wit h a 
supper at Battl e's hall .Ian. doth. They arc 
preparing for a staving good time Miss 
May Weed, who for several years lias been 
forew oman at Gordon's punts factory has re- 
i turned from a short vacation. It is encourag- 
j ing to hear Mr. Gordon's whistle once more, 
I and we all hope lie may have plenty of busi- 
ness during the remainder of the winter.. 
Chase & Gould came here Monday and re- 
sumed work on the T. A. Elliott house.... 
It should be generally understood that the 
town authorities have provided for the free 
vaccination of all citizens of this town who 
may desire it. This is done by reason of 
the prevalence of small pox in Boston and 
other places. Dr. Kilgore is prepared to do 
the job. .Cliarles E. Small, the barber, lias 
been confined to the house several days by 
what seems to be the grip.... We learn that 
Mrs. E. J. Monroe, nee Essie Webber, died 
in Belfast last Monday and will be bur ed 
j day, (Thursday.) She. has many friends 
here in the town where she was born and 
* where most of her life was spent. 
North Muntvillk. Tin* Sewing Circle 
was held with M's. Asadowen Jan. 17th. A 
goodly mi in I >«-r were present and were finely 
enterta lied, The next circle will he w itli 
Mrs. W F. Poland-Jan. .dst.. Mrs. May K. 
Foster, who has been siek for some days, is 
very mm li better. ...Mr. (ieorge Lamb and 
Mrs. Fora Lamb, who came here t" attend 
the funeral of Mrs John Lamb, have return- 
ed to their homes in Portland. 
Hai.i.I'Ai.k. Arthur Ifilehrest and wife 
left last week for Haverhill, Mass., where 
they will spend the winter.I. P». Wiggin 
has left his farm and moved to Freedom, 
where he will go into business with Ins 
brother.... Several are siek with La drippe, 
which is still raging in this community 
The last meeting ot the .Ladies' Circle as 
with Mrs. Clara Ingraham Jan. loth V large 
company was present. Alter supper Chesley 
Ingraham and wife were presented with a 
handsome .poll by the ladies of the rin le, 
which the\ bad mipteted that da\. Tim 
m-\t meeting wili be ai dims. 11.1:'-. Tues- 
day. Jan. :•'>{11 Howard eio>, d bis 
selumd at K n x t d.rner hist Frida.\ W 
J h. hoiand and J P>. Part lett h1 ,.•■! r L. ;• j. 
: iis*•> last v cek I ••:■ 1 d■ s/ p aid. 
! W.w.iii. (', \n:-. i, -ii'- I! 1,1, r.l nrriv- 
| r.l ll'.rii,. fi ,11 I. M:.S< lull. 1S| ii ,.|. 
-'li' V •• •••;,:r, i, .M -- K.itt- S- I Nwih 
Sl 1 r>!’"! I :- sj;i-1 ay ,i «•!•!, w -1' her aunt, 
Mrs. t h;n \V«-» Si,-. I la: \. st 
'•' ru ny.• \; a i; « ■ r:i..i i : <■. Tal i< m t- > 
1 " Hi' ids lay San orunym l\ n S •; 
I 1 hi;, ev.-li I. ... a u _i't! 'I •• II yht, W IS li 
Bn :t at i. n W _. enter! ,m d hy 
"in hr< iht-r iiai i,! iiiy.Ts ami rt« at.-! 
l" 1 Very in. >,j pi ■> n ii y.I MSfers 
: km-w s.» \v. 1 die. ami 11.. m:l- 
n:ylir la-m .... .. Max \\.- Iiax 
t lie pi'-asi: ia- ; •,.><■ i,_. ,.y on v. ;t Mi-tiny 
Still < ra liy. \Y« -! he ym ! ., \\,.|r..|ia 
Mu-in I" i may. !,. a it aiiy ! tile 
"i' 11«■ r«■ x\ l., a m is,,,.. rade ii! at Wl.it- 
'■"lul. s ha i M, .inlay even my, .: a. _".*t h. All 
■ ii'a >a'dia ! i itix it.-d Id fi fshniants will he 
serx'ed l■ • tims. n.mT wish. Tne hail is y..t- 
t- ii up hy tw< x.aido youny iadms and a 
y....d tin..' xp.'i t-d. 
Skaksm..\i M r I..; at t" I». I'l ie and fam- 
ily. "he iiax't In n Mrs. K. IF Ike kard’s 
h'i -elm lam-, returned t«> S.-utli Matinieus 
Momlax Mrs 1 ’a.-kai'd a..-<mpanied them 
ami will rema n ;. lew weeks... Mr.il. 
B. I eet hake s s;. k with pilem< n ia.... M r. 
lieorye I »yer. \x h a •• Keen \ isiriny in M is- 
saehusetts, y, turn* d lmm.• iast \xa- k .Mrs. 
N\. Jl. I'l'.'hiek lias y. mete lKmiten to live 
with her sen. If- li. K. Freh... k. Mr. F. 
" in y" senn Mr \ IF Walt/ has moved 
into Mr. Freh >« k mms.-. M F. L Whit 
ten has moved family rM-mr-a Mi 
Fred Bel.1.ins :s >m. my it is a .The 
I U. (». vk had a pul- ie instailatieu last 
Thursdax eveniny. Fie- I'.niewiny are the 
uuicevs for tlte eiisuniy term 1. <' 1 I 
( Mrs M. lk V N <k. Mrs. An- 
na- 1 >r;d_i: in:. K .!, m, IF M.-Farmmi F. 
K IF. IF. M F. Id dykam. K. IF. Mrs M. 
•1 I’eer. 1 re 1 S. Winy, 11 Mis. 1.• t. 
n:< (knswe XV. ■: 1. W o. <, 
A- « i. ( tw,, F. } .- ik I I Ik i; p 
to « i and I a .. a:.. 
I mtv Mr !-'• I-kdie: Miss I.mnie 
t 
K niyht n:a: a: r... m id 
W. dm -da .la, i 1F■ \\ F i; ;• 
rented 1 ia i ■ is. al.-d I :a; M. an- 
a; a v. in-. ■ an m.-.- Ik. OF 1 
per at 11 ■ :: i W dm-sdax ••\ ■ may da-: 
! 11, Mi a. F Mrs. Wi:F-:t 
M < — n .a- t. u; is 11.. w 
r« -. e, *i; .Mis Id i)i.et t i S-.i.t h a-;-. 
da-d i.st > \ Mjsn \ .haliv.lls .-t 
NeXVp.at W a'S 111 t.'WIi 1 t Week 'IF: 
Bade A-d S .< t;. n ts ai t m- .rsei, .ye 
ik W lil se! '. ■ a j 1,1. Siippm 
Ileli.. it 1..,: die! i W .lie; lii-. w as ill t. *»\ n 
1 la ;i St Ot til.- xv. k .... 'Idle )dd Fellow S 
are laya.y a m-w ih-.-i in their lexver hali 
Five tramps pass.-a hr. uyli here Sundax m 
then way t.. Fsnrtieh;.. Mr. Tuttle's son 
has return, d home lr -m Mentana. H a je 
t iieiit as prepariny a ilrauia, t<> he yua-n it ;t i 
short, time. 
I l:•1' I■ V11 1.A<; 1 I.a grippe Mill eon- j 
Lmus o. lag'- her", i■ < t: '> even family in j 
1 wit lie ng atlli'ii-'i Mrs. \\ K C. Lihhv 
'ms so far redVI red as T«. attend the Hran je. : 
hu! Mrs. Leslie Ham ;s *t111 ipi.tt* seriously 
ii.. Owing to the rough w-.tb'-r and the 
blocked condition of the roads all the oJho rs 
of South Branch Orange were not instal ed 
dan. bith, and there w as a second installa- 
tion dan. Joth, with a full house, ,t nie.- pro- 
gram and a hountiiu. supper. < »m- member 
was initiated and then wav three applica- 
tions for membership. The Order of .Kgis 
iS in a nourishing ••mditmn Tw of its 
members have drawn disability beiietits ,.f 
late Mrs. John T, Saule drew sill.', I , 
JSth, and lire. Mark 1*. iLirrimau drew >dt> 
.Jan. ‘Jot 11. The members of tins lodge are 
requested t -1 meet at t ire O range Hal! Thui>- 
day, d«n L’atli, at 7 h.ek for business. 
A goodly number I the (irangers and 
their friends imposed the beaut ll sleigh- 
ing by driving last Friday afternoon to Mar- 
dens Hall in Swai '' i, 1 -, where bountiful 
supper awaited them. Then they w,r»- fur- 
nished with good musi" and enjoyed dancing 
tintn wa\ into tin- m-e.-ning, wln n fin- drive 
hone was beaiitif'-- the moon shining as 
bright as da\ A pa * nnndi.-r will atteinl 
tiie levee at Oran T- Orange, North Sears- 
port. dan. Jith, the wenther^jM-rmifs. 
Mo.muu:. Mrs. Fret-nan Aiwood had an 
extended trip o\"l tie- "oliUTt'S last ear. 
Lea v i ng he re ca r! > in t h e s u m m r s h i s i t 
ed lu r daughtei II Ih \ oil, M liiuesota, and 
then after visiting fro nds in Kansas City 
; went 1" Cloeag" and spe'.t woek ar the 
World's Fair. She was tlu miy |>.-rson 
from Monro.- that >;?««: the lair. IF lipth 
birtlulay o-euria-d while !-!,:♦•. < in h'er re- 
turn she visited A i 1 .Ugllter, Ml- |>r. 
S.-wall, 111 Lost.-:, Mrs. Atwood made Tin 
joliriU" alone ,Hid -*;iys she experienced the 
most oiirteous trou.imu; Mr ( M Co- 
naut, who w as repor'ed siek will** typhoid 
fe\ er last week, is st 11 w y si< k. hut is con- 
sidered out, of danger. .Mr. Wilder Parker 
at the Centre has he.-u ha\ mg a ease of gen- 
uine grippe. M rs Sanborn is also my su k. 
Here in the village a number of families an 
siek with the prevailing disease .Arthur 
Kolduns,son ot L. < >. bobbins, is suffering and 
lias been fora number of weeks, with what 
tin- doctor pronounces a strain in the should- 
er joint, affecting his whole arm... Miss 
Edit.ii West has hip disease, but it is imped 
that when the cold weather is gone she may 
he better.... Mr. Warren Nealb-y is at home 
from Portland for a few days.. M rs. Edwin 
Lufkin is going t*> Boston this week to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Henderson Mrs. Hood- 
win from Lincoln died last week at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Atwood Brown, 
while there on a visit. She leaves five chil- 
dren, two in Monroe, two in Lincoln ami 
one out west...-The many friends of Hon 
E. W. Ritchie are glad to hear he is still gain- 
ing a little each day after being so siek the 
first of the winter. 
Rot kpokt. The stable and ell of Mrs. 
Henry Cole's house was destroyed Sunday 
evening hv tire. Two families wli" oeeiipi- 
ed the house were absent. Most "f the fur- 
niture was saved, also a horse and sleigh, 
which were with difficulty got out of tllm 
stable. There was an insurance on the 
buildings. 
I llOKNDIK K. The following officers of 
Cnity Lodge, F. and A M.t have been elect- 
ed and will be publicly ii stalled Thursday 
afternoon, Feb. 15th: K. P. Webster, W M. 
A H. Higgins, S. W. ; C. 1*. Hutchins. .1 
V\ T. S. Keene, Treas. J. N. Tilton. Sec. 
R. R. Shihles. S. I). ; Crinnell Morris.,!,. .1 
1* J. I. Watts. Marshal: F. A. Ward.S S 
1>. A. Clark, d. S J. il. McManus, Tyler. 
Sorxn Mt.NTVH.LK. C. T. Randall lias 
Recti contiped to the house for the past two 
we.-ks with ... grippe.. South Mo,,! ii!,. 
(irange u ;ll pir-eht Tin drama < nt * ; 
"The Turn ,.f tin- 1 hie." at Th. 
hall W.-dm s-!a> evening, Jan. T-t. a !i. 
tin i :.i> a < 1 .at .on w be sen ed \ 
pain- a b s),a.''*-d 1. make tlr.-a 
teiist.l.g o, a — 11. ti tor t ii »!d and ouitg. 
'.* f1 deb gatn n ft.-in tliiN < Lange a 
C‘i Uio Roll,, ha t!igr :11 R.e' :m mt aim 
P"t t a er\ i, i, i, -1. n g -es-d m Mr- .'.a u 
I >'l I *'• i Ijist spok. at ti loll i; 
Sunda\ air. rm .,n a v,*n attei ;i, 
'•lice, a id a 1 fN ■ -.-••d tile w IS !, ] i, 
m.gi.i a to us again at an > ar!\ d.,t,- 
R--V. s. I:! :• n u il proa.-! at tl •• i n •, 
t1 \f s .mi.,;. e\ etiing. A .■ a;. 1. 
ted 11 ill' mi. 
> II A y *».di\ Minh-a ■ ; th. \\ 
i 1' !111 1 W : | \] ;•> v \ :, k .a ,. .,, j .- 
h:i a lid 1; ■ in*** 1 Imre a yam m-xt Id 
'•.IV !'• •- W a I i t- stl'l la; .is .j 
i. Ii. >s p, Mr>. M. IA \; kel'S 
I. M • I.: <• Ila past w.-.-K .an ny 
*!«•' 'kmyi '' a s -• w I..- is i, «•, my a i ar.l 
* 1 '-"•'■I \\ \\ in a. h pi,-a.. ,| 
•' M' -' i> M F"\ hi.ai |.'t!-a a. A.-t 
’A *-«-k s d'»i:r; a', ha1,any known he.- ai her 
('h; id h od and a a n artiv «.*, pr.-nns ny m id.- 
.-'■'I- am. I .ny w is na Iy won aimed \v ;i I. 
11 ‘*i' :n 't a.w. win. w as .-m- d rim h:av .-st and 
1 11'"p itiei.t .•!' w .men and ;:!s.. km-a a 
w.hl In'!' yr tnd par-mts. 1:« Win and .Mrs. 
Mary I'- a d. Plus makes ,.,y h um 
:ke t| ."Se ot il *»\V|| hall 11 S- .;),(• of \v !. 
an* in tin- far west. W e inn,.- t.. h.-ai h 
"1 »ein !.•'' s.M.n aya.n, all 1 Thai she w :i -.a 
u- ai"'llt Th.- < dll. jays. Hr.. \ hi \ |<- 
s«.n installed tin- *tfi« ei s ,f t v,m t ,:-,.n.ir ts 
we si mild have stated in tin- (.rany.- items 
sent ast w,-‘dv. 
Hr -m<1 vi Mr. -John M Naniara and ) 
Id'otl er Arthur of Camden w.-iv i: :.. A 
Sum! ay \ is it my re lari', es. ...Mi- I inn- (’ ,.i'k, 
w ho lias l.e. n tea. limy s. he.. i. 
Tlioinaston the past winter, return dl-mm 
last week a. -mipanwd hv her imsoaud, M 
Alhel'tus t ark M r. .John W \; ,, -a 
Tlnirsmi'. foi H, •«*!•.! where h< vi!: 
rI’■ > '"1 as di 1\ er for t In .lainan a ! a,-: i ; 
Ca. Side- 111 Ills. N. inse.i 1' d" 
all. a er;-. sin e. ssfu 1 {<■< m t inyht w, M 
-k -hn W. 1 ;>!,!! : ?. M | A 
ta lyId ..lie "( !,.• s? *.-, y u,. 
heal in I il.it ills! d in- s, W ... in, 
lf»t miss da dm ;.y h-- t. r„ w ,-n- \\ 
lard M.-r uii .mi i !• it \| .. 
hst tins w eel\ m. in ms M 1 » I \ -mw 
Mrs. tie. \\ Kniydt i .: t r •, ! .. 
Mi d Mr> id. !' An m al 
Mi' 11; ram 1 A. Mm I... \\ 
M IS I'- ... i'.Hi, |, v _ N. 
v na-ayhiej [ M u-d v; y 
A. a;;. ! v u; y i n \; 
T' a n- Mrs. Neo ., and M >. ! re 
Morn t! nr: their irn nds n pi.nany a a 
'•iass pi. rail me i, tia- Si iy.-. t, ,i 
kmd s-.11*’• ii s..: mid, S h. yan Mai 
tln-llks ! tili.se he l es. A 11 S -. la n \\ 1 ! 
s!;• i a aa ,yraiiiin w a1 id he a s>, > 
••• Mr. J.-lm C'annmyh nil .•! r n. 
dll. Mass.. lorniel'Iv "1 Inn 1 -\\ n a a 
-d 1.., late iiarn-s < iinumyiiani. i. a• 
■ d t, \s aid 1 lie eeim-I, yv ten. ■ !■ u 
we l. e, ,a yratelti! Mi- M 
ill, who had been ,pi ;*>■ a -. :s nh 
out aya; n .. .Mr. I > < i: i 11 .a 11 
Serve! 11 y of 1 hr State II.a 1 | *. 
pie's J It S Will Speak ip- -n lie Hi 
issues of the d a it Hail A t orli 1 
house to-luoriow id :da\ e e u:! y I a a d i.. 
SHI l* NKWS. 
HURT OF BKRKAST 
\KKIVKD 
,1 au. Id. Sei.. M-xs Ld<iy, BemUd-n 
Rta klaii'l 
.Ian. Hi. Selis. John C Smith, Km-iand. 
Bed lion'll; Wuilet \\ Baisin, Vann: urn 11. 
Boston. 
SAILKU. 
,Jan. Jn S' lis. 1 i• -r r > Chase, Mason, I’-rt- 
Iami Yiiia^e Mani, i-in s. Catndeii 
Jan. HH. S. lis. Senator. Turner, M: I- 
Sel Hr llettt:, Bolersmi, Boston. 
V M Kit It AN I’Olt 1 S. 
New York, Jan. In. Arrived. sel Ann 
Tend let 'll, 1 hoiitas. Savannah: Anna M. 
i hckinsmi. loM'Uiand cleared, one II.c mo 
Richardson, Mnnd Video sell. kd 1 u '—n, 
T aj'iey, iauipa. i7, nmvetl, seh. Mat nai 
Sunnier, 1 > >' r, \' mu!isaveii lor \\ aso 41 1. 
1). C Id,sailed,ship A. < Hopes, H 0114 K -4. 
hnu llavilah, Montevideo -hIi 1 iw. 
Stearns.Santiaiio Hu. a: 11 ni, hai ks 11 a a i.a, 
Jlava.ua ; Jennie Hai Mifd, l'>> in do, i0.4 
HH, sailed, sdt. hi 1/a. J I'eiidh-lon, I ,. 
l\ a. 
Bhila.leipln Jan Tv Cleared, s.-h. F. 
fa, Bit In r, l’oi land 
Boston, Jan Ho t’h-ared, soil Wader W 
Raisin, V a imam an, Belfast and New York, 
brie li B. 1 Usse.v Chal'iesloii HH. arri Veil, 
sch. trt.lr.ir V. a. Woodruff, I>e\ereau\, 
Bed'asi t- load for 1 a\ eiim .1 
r It li lkei\. .Ian. hi. Saiietl, seh. lio\t i- 
nt ■ A nns. 1 >a\ is, I’omsi-u 11. 
Bruuswn k, J in. 17. Arrived, sch. B- 
iloopci. 11.1 1, Bermmla IS, armnl, >-h, 
Siisan N Bicker 1114, llasketi, Boston. 
Jacksonville, Jan. 17>. A rn vetl, sell l.es 
i. Lewis, Burgess, Kata’ ka lamt icaret 1 
l.SUi h>r Baltimore) HU, cleared, .sch. I sal ill 
K Stetson, l'i asu ST 1 >011111141 •. 
N 011|.! k, Jail. In. ni n «•< I, I <v 14 11 a r 1 Sindh. 
Ciai4, Martmnpie and Barbadnes. 
1 .e-e.tjomi.t. .I n 17. Arrivetl, s- he IB i• -11 
M.seiv. Hod, ( leiilmmos, rsaii.e I >>n. 
\\ St. l’o’llt. t .. 
\\ ;is11m41o! 1, t 1 C., J.m. IS ».1 re<|. n. 
M \ 1». t iiase, Bin., li.tin, l>a I mi o 
( ml v >t on. J an. Id wr.'.oi, si I i! -i ,e 
li. Mose. 1 lam man. New p-it News, 
l'oit |'a m pa, Jan. IS. Sal I o I, sen Fannie 
A. c-rh.mi. 1': e 111 !•, N- w \n; k 
Bull River, S C., Jan. HU A m veo. sell. 
Y<01114 Bn is now Bln lath iph 01. 
Savannah, J all. Id. A rn veil, sell. M a 1 1. j 
Crosliv I run, New \ntk. Ho, sailed, s -11. j 
Joel K. Sheppard, Weisli, BinlatleIph 1 a. 
Salem, Jan HI. Arri\e«l sells. Brunette j 
Rolerson, from Bed'asi: Mar\ Barn w Con- 1 
tlon, Boston It 'i Bel last, witii loss ni jib- 
boom. 
Key West, Jan. HO. Arrived sell, \bbie 
C. Stuhhs, Coombs, New \ urk. 
Perth Amlmv, Jan. 21. Arrived s.-h. Wil- 
lie J. Newton, Coombs, Savannah. 
FOIIKHJN PORTS. 
Deal, Jan. It. Iletnrned, ship S. i) ('.tr- 
leton, Atne.shnrv, London f"r Svdne\ 
N S W 
Cienfnetfos, Jan. s. In port s<h. 1» H. 
Livers. Coleord. 
IVrmimbueo, Jan. 1">. Arrived bark L A. 
C. Smith, Hooper, New York. 
Matanzas, Jan. !•. In port- hark Ia/zie 
Carter, Dyer, disg.; sell. Olive Peeker, Hall, 
do. 
Havana, Jan. 14. Arrived sell. Marv A. 
Hall, New York. 
Singapore, Dee. 12. In port ship Henrietta 
for N« \\ York. 
L"Surio. Jan. 2. Sailed hark John S. Lin- 
er} W-...ster. for Liaehuelo. 
Shanghae. Jan. P.' Arrived ship Oov. 
L *hn \, vv York. 
Hone Kono. I if. I >. In port, ship Win. 
J O', h. Lai., aster, for New York hark 
Serran Id Waterhouse, from Whampoa, 
at ri \ a I 10th 
St. Porre, Mart.. ! n 27 A i ved sell. 
Can... j- Look. S’, v. ns New ork. 
L 'lios v v •• in .’1 S .j 7 N ni- 
N. u \h k 
** 11 J P p ... .1.A 
o ■ ■■ V \. \ : ! | jo, __ |v Pi \. o 
\ o 1 ... 
•t l: l\ i: Ml' ..a 
Si" n. It, iat. s v, 
A » Col .oa | „„ 
Dl. 
11.. K i; _• 
o ’S, 
i1 t>".,.. r, j.; ., 
I i-i His ! h. I ■ i 
v\ < S'r w V |t. < | 
» <1:1 IM'U: | 
tl < ._p a z iT ! 
h-- a t'uil ,, _• ... 
"t «"aI, iuinU-r. .| 
wan! irnelits an -ar* ,• :. 
tla- ii In* nil I tl! a a 
t in- WYst I ii.iia trad- 
Ii » III a till as: ,v 
t r.idt'.s. i.Vt II a rat' s. 1., >v. .■ 
I1,: sir.-nut !"•'.< d >. Mil.- v- •!.' 
s‘<U ir fltapdlts ].\ trails a:;! 
w hi* ii ‘-'.I. a m small supply ha .. ;.... 
I'1 1 ''ills jr a, \, |. ,, 
N' !*•* id- .a!; a at:11 
^ si :. .fit-; ail! 1 anew aid a 
It,-' s W ! it I J I » silppi.lt I 
| Ii' '[I' t 1 s ■ 1 | 
;lii! ha-.pills u a I: pi and Ha K; 
1 11 ^ Ml' 11 d it--: ■. tin tact that N I -1 i .'ii'- I > ai 1 I a r„rc cat 
?Vr r,'ri,"‘,i T-' dtp Irish port. 1 in -; *• ;i$ a ci tu; a:;ci! a ..{ orders, and if a I' *1 ad ■ a,;.. f. 
•inc an :usipi,i,u t, ,,, r iH. j.,.. .,,, j 
lii.ir i\»‘t. la-. tp j; ? J. Vy ..... ) 
aft at Pa a. UM-"! 
> it supply •'! 1 till n J 
I' i! > n ill !; I; ‘a ;!‘! ... It. 
'."'s t: Pl.t 'at:. 
tl O I |y at. 1 ( ,t 1 ... 
? ! rS.Sr s, I' ’; j,, t Ihlsi. I 
"iiir. her hand t. ■ 
Iijjrltr iitijuir v !'■ -v d»-u! d. .; r.,t, .,: 
"111 tell S 11 > 1 111 S; 
••• ^'.st‘ .a .ST I' ., s 
Hv. charters, i.:. *;: .. |„ 
,;i ran 
T;; !|: i,, i, a,-.' 
tor Nav a' si. a ., ,s.' ... 
s 
HORN 
NMFS ", \ I!..,!!,;,-..-’ .i M 
M:> I I; \•• 
»\\ X I,. 
Mr- .'an H IF.,, 
-! VI nil i: la •. M 
MARRIED 
IU.A \ -FI \F F m a M. 
lkirrlrti I ■ K.iP a VI |;, a 
S]i.-ar. I ! < in a 
11 A 11 x H F |-’> I-;.- a 
I. Fa a. am I nm ! a aim \ F F I 
-<- 11.1 !i •! .an! >!.! Mas- 
\\ a I. !•,'I .a 
i' A m.i.-i X j; x •! | [ -• M«. ! 
Fla 7, Kami: K I’:,' r*a-m I 
}•• -ft. a 1 vi!-- I III 'a -i I- F -1 
F v K V |.\ | l.|. ,i m a. :-f. 
.U la- 1 a.-: ..I i.riih-'s far- m \F a \|; 
u 11 a m | ..mu-. F. 
Shr] hr 111 I aiim aim aim VI:-- \ ; 
11.\ \ Ml f\ 11 1*1 \ II \ m |. 
•7 * h .Hi- Fr.-h •- a Fax!': M 
Fin hi: in. Im! I: Vx m.i i-i "; 
> Vi Nli.F'x '.ill X. Ii ! i: i1 a F,,. 
Thm mi-mi 
M li.FN i, ! F. ,l ; 
'lx a l\ 1 U'1 :-l » a- A m. .a,.- Nh- 
K F.xl.liu.s, ii j..-. 
DIED. 
AMIS 111 A Pi'll-: "I I .a lira Vim- 
I FA 1< il |-,I.l>|;i: III Fall mm .Inn a -a 
Hat « hi hh-r, .. m• I '‘J x r.i 
« A U\ Ft; In Nil,alia xrr. la I. .lain,-- H 
a > ■ a a a '» rnr-. J It IF 1. ala I .’a An s 
« A 1 I*. I. \M». h Warn 11 .1 ;• Mrs. 
i. mi. a u'' > r-. n. ■ ■ m- a;,,I p, a ,\ 
»| Fix- h. .lit 1 >r N\ 
( la r!-. < "! ills, a '.V x a If., a- j.•1 I 
I* N IS ii: ! .... 1 ,ss .l.i 11 Mis A l. I; 
1 I, nai.m I I«.-. Fist, r. a 
I»A N 11 I > In I.,-: I I i-i \ 
Fa, it-!- a ■■ im 4 tm-ntlis an,I n,\ s 
■ it F I X la V inalh.i a.. .Ian. In M ■ X 
«.n ma im A a. x, a -. 
il N IMM.NI NX !ii): '.ml F, 1 \ ., 
I. NX N S I I'll; In H.*:! a I 
XX i! I *xx .....Van. Fail,-a Am a ::•••• 
a- nlli- 
i.l. \ I, la Xml h} t. .Fa-, •. N\ s it* 
au.-il il x im 
I. N H >* -x 11. a a ! 
I N 111 1 I I IF In '■ F 1 
M» iX Fi >1 1 IF F ♦ 
,.t F! a i' I N!. pm 
N A St-1 h i. ..- a,. 
X.-..I-. s m 111 s an,I a.!,- 
■ IF N i; \ I I im 1 
am- I ■ ir- a 
II NX KIN Fi iin.li’i F, 
kin. a-ril v. a.-. I im.nih- an 1 .x- 
Sl l.i.! VAN !i Ha. I.-, M .1 a. 1 luha. a xx 
1 11, Vi \> F. A ■ an. I V ana S 
>.\ i h- t 1-. in a. M II, 1 la a 1 In 
,I:i, .>•• I > licl-.m 
N »I N,i Ii. N\ r,i p, .' a n I I v\ N "M, 
H \ HI.|\. h- I ’>, 11 a -F.Iih ]\ \V;l 
ap',1 71 \, a a mi 1 amnia 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest l S. Ijo\ t Report. 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
The Remedy That 
CURES DISEASE. 
1 
I —~ —-r«»v « ■ ..ff 
}/f "' A 5CILV ; n\ | *' OF THE BE ST ,A ~'ER o~ 
| '4 .t, N THE '.'OWN ■ f; 
■ .“-■.''T"”**1---r*T---Kj ■ 
fMSQlftiED A 5 « 
! y *5 
j <*w v/wwmfY/jn., 
One tu7no'i‘ <. > ). a 
S'fiM'iirafU'r. Xbaf*. i 
t"7 ff*’, „ 
pasigipfyfe 
BK1.MST, U S A- 
The above represent* a package of 
DALTON'S 
SARSAPARILLA AND NERVE TONIC 
iu miniature. 
VOl MILL KNOM IT MIIV. N )0< >KT II. 
>01 M11.1 IsL II MHKN >01 KVOM ITsVIKm> 
ODD LOTS. 
Mark Down 
TO CLOSE OUT. 
\\ n-'. .ok! ILiy>-' W mL A! k— 
.Vi !>A SLppa, ,, 
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